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Chairman's Report 
The 75th Jubilee year of 51 ~l:Jrk' s Church School has been 
Olle in which the cllti re family of 51 ,\hrk 's has succcss full ~' 
woven together an invigorJting mi:l:fuTC ofachic\'cmcms, melll
ories, emotions, personalit ies and visions. 

Early in the rear we saw Reverend CUlOll John Fairbrother 
inducted as Vicar and move to imroducc. his persoll:!l warmth 
and engaging personality into the lite of the Parish as he has 
gone about addressing the great opportuni t ies rhis diverse 
communiry oITers. 

The school has achit:\'cd its self-imposed goal of maintaining 
and building upon its excellent educational record throughou t 
rhe year. The school can look with pk3Surc and considcr:lbJc 
pride at the quality of education prol'ided 10 all pupils. The fact 
lhat Mr McDonald and his suffhave achieved this consistently 
high standard while also hosting a r.111ge of demanding jubilee 
e\'('ntS and activities is a (redit to them all. 

The 751h Jubilee func tions provided an imprcssil'e demon 
stration of commitment and emotion from all who took part as 
the ~' recalled pasl el'en[s and friends, paid tribute 1'0 former 
teachers, principals and \'icars, and generallr celebrated the 
75th birthday of an institution which holds an important place 
in their hearts. It was a most inspiring few days for all of us cur
rentl~' involved in the school. We arc all grateful 1'0 the Jubilec 
Committee, the Parents' Associatioll, Ihe Ladies' Auxiliary and 
the Friends for the countless hours they dn'oted to thaI l:l'enl. 

71u Hon. A . P. D. Fried/afl/Ie,; Chairman of the Boa rd. 

Our school is richer for il. 
The combined eflons of the Vestry, the Parish Properry 

Trust and the School Hoard have seen us carefully embark 
upon the first bold Sl'eps of a planned and coordinated del'clop
men! programme for the emire school and church site, 

A proposal 1'0 develop a nell' purposc buill preschool block is 
on [rack to commence in the neXI fell' weeks and be al'aibbk 
for occupation carl}' next academic year. 

Plans to subsl.l.nriall)' improve and maximize rhe effeclivl' 
area oflhe school pla)'ing grounds arc also being finalized wilh 
a view to being completed mid-way through next )'ear, 

The house on the corner of Duffcrin St reet and Paterson 
Slreet has been purchased with the medium-reml intention of 
incorporal'ing the land it sl:Inds on into the school grounds, 

All of these iniri:ui\'cs arc designed to rie in with till' masl'er 
plan being brought together in con ju nction with a firm of 
architects, which will ensure thaI eaeh development step on the 
si te takcs place in a coordinated , compatible and planned way 
and helps to form a part of our total long term I'ision for the 
si te. 

Parents will be pleased to know [hat it is the firm intention 
of lhe Board to proceed with this del'clopment programme al a 
pace which places the least possible additional pressure on 
school fecs. 

May I, all behalf of the Board, thank everyone for Iheir com
mitment to our school over the 1992 year. To o ur school 
leavers I oHi:r our congratulations on their personal develop
melH and achievements during their years at SI Mark's and I 
wish them all well lor the years ahead. 

H OIl . A. P l). Fritdlflll der 
G/Jflirmflll ofthc SclJlJlJl Board 



Principal's Comment 

TIn: P"jmipnl, Air J. A . M I;DOllnld. 

In r~ccnt ycarli , it h.IS been our pf;lUicc [0 distribute the school 
nlJgazinc in the early part of the year subsequent to its publica
tion . With this issue, distribution is 10 rake placc following the 
,mnual ['ri7.cgil'inl:l ceremony and immediately prior to school 
going down lor the term. It seems panicularly fitting for this 
change to bt.: ll1;1dc in connection with the 751h Jubilee Issue of 
the mag.lzinc . 

As a conscqul'Ilcc [ wish this yc,\r to make a disti\l\;tion 
between my Com ment lor the magazine and the l'rincipaJ's 
Annu;\1 Hocport which is, by tradi t ion, contained within my 
prizcgil'ing addn:ss. Copit:~ of my Annual Report will be made 
,w;Jib.blc following the rclca~c oflhc 1992 School o\oIab>:lzinc. 

[\ has been , once ;Igain, a year of extreme pleasure 10 be 
associated with this very finc school. The main highlight of the 

£'-;11; Houtas S I 

TIle audiellee g atller'S for the Jubilee shOll\ 

year was undoubtedly the celebration of our 75th Jubilee in 
September. The st"afl" and I were delighted 10 welcome large 
numbers of past pupils b;lCk to 51 Mark's and the school which 
obviousl~' holds a special pl3ce in their hearts. Jubilees 3re limcs 
to look blCk wi th nosl"algil, pridc and satisfaction- and lor
ward wilh renewed con fiden ce, hope and vision. Sir \VinSlon 
Churchill once Slid, ' It is wise to look ahe;ld, but diOicuh to 
look further [han you can sec!' The foun ders of o ur school 

Tile lIe ll' s~/)oo / flng. /;I r M d Jolln i d was respomible fo .. its 
desi!)lI . 

"Dental tlJerapists" at tlJe jubilee sl,oll'. 



01lt oj tbe e.vhibits fit tllis yefl r>s SdellCl' Fair. Crflig Jt nkill 
fllld B"(l1Idoll Clm tlltel'cd 'Pltutic' for the Biology stetioll. 

could not possibl}' have looked as fur ahead as 1992. However, 
if they were able 10 be with us noll', I'm sure the)' would 
approl'e of whal thc}' saw. I'm cerrain also thaI the Jubilee 
Concert would have pro\ed beyond doubt that the pupils of 
today arc as enthusiastic and talented as their predecessors. 

Many of our former pupils who :mendcd me Jubilee were 
h,IP!>Y to confirm that, from their obscn'ations, the basic ethos 
and atmosphere ofSl Mark's h:lS remained largely unchanged. 
T he fact that these foundation cornerstones ha\'c remained 
undiSnJrbed in the e\'er-changing and uncertain world oftoda), 
is a credit to evcrvone who has bet'n invoked with the school 
over the past se\'e~t)'- fi\'c years. In reality we arc all founders of 
the fumrt. Each passing decade hlS seen healthy growth and 

Prescbool at Nonll's Ark Pct Shop. 

Prtscllool Jeedil/g tilt ducks at tile Botflllic GflrdcII. 

Agl"nl,d per!ol"//Jallct fit tilt Concert. 

Tomol'rO lP's sclJool (JrdJCstra . 

each generation has the responsibility to build upon the 
achievements of the prcvious onc. [ am reminded of the 
proverb, 'Ours is not to complere the task, but neither must we 
desist from it. ' 

St Mark'5 Church School was formall}' opened on lhe II th 
of September, 1917 with a roll of JUSt thirty-seven pupils. [n 
the sevclH),· five years since that date the school has cominued 
to flourish and now has an esrablishcd roll lI"ell in elcess of five 
hundred. This jubilec year of 1992 has been one of much pride 
and enthusiasm. The SI Mark's fumil)' can bc justifi:lbl~' proud 
of the school 's !,:lS1 achin'cments and the fine rcput"3.tion if has 
cstablished. [ ha\'c no doubt that fhe words 'Of our beloved 
school we sing' will continue to bring out the best in us all now 
and in the rUlure . 

j(lllles A. McDo1I(l1d 
l)rillcip(l/ 



Staff Notes 
A jubilee year always creates an atmosphere of expectation 
Jmong various people connected with a school. For those sTafi" 
members who have been with 51 Mark's for man)' years, il can 
be a time to rdlcn on paSt achievements, and to catch up on 
the progress of former pupils. While re tired stafT members and 
old pupils came 10 enjo)' the nostalgia and reminisce in the 
memorabilia of yesteryear; the prCSCIH staff spent time putting 
their heads tOgether on the nuts and bolts of prcscming the 
1992 image. [\ is a time 10 rc-c\-alu3tc our programmes and 
decide the directions needed 10 cominuc the winning formula 
which has made 51 Mark's a uniq ue school. 

For SIl(h a large staff, it is importanT thaI thc colleni ,·c, 
diverse talents can be utilized to thc grc;J.(csl ad\-anragc. \ Vc 
have been mindful of this, as many among us h3\'e attended 
courses and seminars on topics as varied as outdoor education 
and ..:omputing, th..: nell' science cur riculum and arl. 
Professional development is recognized as an integral part , 
essential for growth, and keeping a freshness in anitude and 
approach. 

In a year which has surely broken all records for lI"et, per-

verse weather, ,'vlrs Jenny t. · l e~·er has soldiered on in the most 
unellvi,lblc task of PE Specialist. Having no fields or gymna
sium leaves her scratching about for solutions. Fonunatd~', her 
energy !c\·els and cheerfulness have pro\'ed more than equal to 
the task. 

After our caretaker, Don Johnston, reti red :1( the end of 
Term One; we saw a shift to a whole new cleaning team with 
the appoimment of Ron Such as the nell' o\'erseer--<.:aret:lker. It 
is great to be able to call on someone who gi\'es new meaning 
to the term 'handyman'- even 10 the extent of enlisting his 
help with the school athle tic sports. The school is bener and 
brighter in its environs, thanks 10 his willing perseverance. 

,"Irs Rmh Procror moved imo the Senior School as :I. Form I 
teacher. It was not long before we had snapped her up to be 
producer of the Jubilee Concert-baptism by fire! Her experi
ence and innovative ideas continue to breathe life into the 
whole staffing scene. 

Our new vicar, Reverend Canon John Fairbrother, has pm 
his individual stamp on school chapel :><;:rvices. !-lis interest in 
t.he school and his unique ability to bring religion into e\'ery 

STA Pr~ 1992 
Back Row ( left to rig ht): M,-:s R. P"O&tOl', M rs B. T""1J &r, Miss B. 77JOmpsOlI, Mr F. Gownn, M r-s At. KIIOwil:$, Atrs J. Fulier, 

Mrs J. DII.ffy, Mr D.}olmstoll . 
Third Row: M rs M. BllttOll, Mrs G. Old, Airs M. AlcA Ii#&I; Ab-:s C. Hellb&rg, M rs At. Wn rd, M rs]. Mcyer, Mnj. l'rcntic&, 

M rs }. Limg, Mrs H, Mu rray. 
Second Row: M n A . Blnl/d, Mrs}~ Fo.\', M rs S. Bnr&iny, AII-:s R. HU.f.I!}im, Mrs M. 77J01llns, Mrs ]. Clmpmnn, M n j. Voss, 

AII-:s N. Hn rding, Mrs r. G,·OV&. 
Front Row: Aln Y. Dn"'50 1l, M rs A. HcntiJ, M rs L St rodc-P&lwy, Miss S. Lensk, Mr J. ;UeDQlln/d (Principal), 

M n AI. lVihon ( Deputy Principal ), Airs C. Are-r&d;t", R everend GnnOIl J. Fni,.b,·otlJlI; M rs C. Aud&rsoll . 



seerion or the school have meant an enervation in school ser
vices. Mrs Jane Fuller has worked across the whole school spec
trum as the newl)r·appoi med Religious Education teacher. Her 
amiable approoeh has won her many friends among bOlh stafl 
and students. 

While the 'nineties leal'e no room ror complacency in any 
seCTor of the work force , the dedication and experience of the 
stan- remains a st'able and strong force as Ihe backbone or SI 
l"brk's cduc:1[ion. 

Mrs Ly,,,,e Strode-PemIY. 

Lylllie Strode-Penny 
Editor 

Interview with Reverend Canon John 
Fairbrother 
Thc Rcverend Canon John Fairbrother took up his position or 
Vicar ofSt Mark's in February 1992. We welcomed him to the 
Parish and thc School at a special indunion service. The fol 
lowing inleTviell' was received in November by Standard 4. 

Mr Fllirbrother, where IJflve YOlI bUll Vicllr before? 
The Parish or Northland-Wilton. 

YOII hrwe mflde '1l1itt fI lot of c/JfIl1geJ. Arc yOIl hnppy tl'itb whllt 
hIlS hnppe/ltd? 

Yes, I am happy with the changes that hal'e been made. I 
hope you arc. 

Staff Notes 7 

l1Je Reverelld en"oll Jolm Fairbrother is presellted witlJ the 
" ew flag. 

Do yO Il bflt'c filly otbcr idellS for tbe f llfll rt? 
Thinkins and planning for the fUllIre is all about having 

ideas. What is really important is sharing and developing these 
idels with others. One idea takin g shape now is to have a 
chapel service ror the Junior SchooL 

Do YOIl eII}oy liJril'B so dose to the school? 
I am nOt sure I can say I enjoy it, although hl'ing so dose 

docs have its advantages, For example , il is very conl'cnient and 
I have little excuse fOT being latd 

Do YO ll jilld it 'wiry? 
Surprisingl~r, not reaJl~'. Berore movi ng to SI Mark's, J was 

concerned it might hal'e been a problem , 

Hfll1e yO/l rrroriud III;f/} olbcr parishrs OllrrS((lS? 
Lan: in 1989, I was able 10 sl>cnd four weeks working within 

the Diocese of New 'Veslminster, Vancouver, Canada. 

Whn t do YO" srr lIS yo"r role ill the school? 
As Vicar or St Mark's 1 have SOllle panieuiar responsibilities 

in regard 1"0 Ihe school. Day by day I am available as C haplain , 
10 lead worship and 10 1I'0rk closely with Mrs Fuller, ~'o llr 
Religious Education teacher. 

!Vim' do YO II sec as yo"r role ill the Pn rish? 
My role is LO represent the Bishop at St Mark's, 1 am hen: to 

lead, encourage and build up rhe Christian communi ty. 
Evcr}'onc al St Mark's Church School is a vital part of t hat 
community. 

'l7Jf1l1k yOIl for allswering tmr qllestiOIlS, Mr FnirbroliJer. 

Interview with Mrs Fuller 
We welcomed "'Irs Fuller to St Mark's in a nell' position or 
Religious Ed ucation reacher. Our reporters from Sram\;lrd 
Four interviewed her for this publication. 

Mrs Fuller, nre YO" tIIjoyi1lB !eflchi1lB fit St Mflrk 's? 
Yes, very much. I find lhe staffl"Cry supportil"C and the child· 

ren supportive , and the children I'ery interested and loving, 



8 Staff No tes 

/)IJ you tlJillk ,be Rt/igiolls Ed/mllioll programme is helpillg rIJc 
cbildren? 

I hope so. It is hard to measure the hclpfi.lncss o f most of 
the Religious Education progr.ullmc, bur [ feci from the posi
tive respOnses of m)' classes and the junior assemblies, J take 
Ih:u the Relig ious Edu(;l[io n programme is helpful. 

HnJ"}01I tallght ill primnry schools before? 
No, but [ have taugh t Sunday School for primary-aged child

ren. 

HrO't YOII nlwnys lrlllgbt ReligjO/I$ £iil/cario,, ? 
No, apart from teaching Sunday School lor years, I began as 

a secondary school teacher of English. 

HtII" YO II nlwllY! laught ;11 NeJl' Z(nlMld? 
Yes. 

Would YOII mlIJcr tench ill tbe USA or Nell' Zmlrllld? 
New Zealand . [ hal'e lived here for 25 years ;lIld I feci as ifi! 

was my home. 

"fiJflllk YOII for flIlslVcrillg 0111' questiom, Mrs F/I/{(r. 

Library 
Nineteen ninety-two has been an auspicious year as far as the 
library is conccrned, firstly, with the introduction or many new 
book titles, both fiction and non-fiction , made possible by the 
library budget being incrC:'lsed. The sccond e\<ent W:'lS the girt 
Or:'l C D ROM computer rrom the Parents' Association. 

T he computer has been of gre;lt inrerest 1'0 all students rrom 
J2 up to Form II level. It is envi!klged that children will be :'lble 
to \lse the infC:lTlllation from the computer ror school work and 
projects. At the moment we ha\·c twO C Ds, one o n mammals, 
the ot her an atlas or the world. Grolier's Encyclopedia is 011 

order and \n- plan m add morl- discs next year. 
The computer docs not take the place or books but ;lllg

ments the informat ion the libr:'lry can provide. 
The school is most gr.lleruJ to the ParentS' t\ssoci:'l tion and 

to ,Ill the children who helpcd Wilh the rund -raising neCeS!klry 
10 secure this wonderrul assel to our resources. 

l.IBRARlANS, 1992 
K3ck lI.<>w ( lef. to righ . ): N icbtJllU JoIm., M"rlt T" rJ1e7, R.;rMrJ Uf/lm, 

Mid"ull'lnC«T, lim"' cff M oms, f)"piJ RIN«. MMtbt ., Prr"t;u, 
Willi"", Co""or. Third Row: M",bt ., ChIlI'. Vi" re,,1 lA .... , f"".u", Pltld, 

}o.."tlu", SU"" AJ""ij'lh /llm::;iu, Oli1'(r 1",/10 .. " J"'''Tt"NU 1"0;",<:, 
JIt,,,es W,Itb, !IIMII .... No,.",,,,,, Bu .. "" N7, Mrs S. Bllre/", . Second Row: 

B ...... Jon 0 .. , I.,.i,.. I'" ul, K,lit S .. tt/if}";, R. lubtl !liar g'''', }o,,,,,,e K"j",,,., 
Nitol" OIJ, Am· BIIJi .... i, A .... ' H"r/Xr, Kime .. } #I", .. H,le" BII,,,es. 

F ... "'t Ra ... , 1:Jt", i"lh GilmOllr, }e .. "ifer R.irhtlTtlso", AliJ" S""ur, 
/l.i""" 1),. ,·i .. J"'" N"""",,, Ouodorrr Griffi", J",.lsriki> Pllul, K"te SI"nl" 

H" .. "" n.olll,.., Ai",u FroNJ. 

Once again I would likc to extend my thanks to the libr.Jri· 
ans who helped in the library throughout the year. 1 would ;llso 
like to thank the parentS or the L1dies' Auxiliary who help wi th 
taping and book cOI'ering during the re:'lT. 

Special Needs 

Sue Ba rday 
Librariall 

The 1992 programme has been r.tdically changed by lhe intro
ductio n or a BRC education;\l computer. Specially designed 
with the cooperation and involvemcnt or Britisn teachers, th is 
system is the ultimate teaching tool, and has added new dimen· 
sions to Special Needs this year. 

A Pareilis' Association grant purchased the computer and 
keyboard, with the concept keybo:'l rd :'lnd printer being bought 
by rhe school. 

The computer has re\'olutionized the written expression pro
gr.ulIrlle. Quality stories :md reports lit.erally grow before the 
eyes or the :'luthors, inspiring them to :'ldd rurther detail , or 
upgrade the text. Proud pupils bear multiple copies homeward 
to show equally proud parents, gr.mdparents and rriends. 

[ could not help noticing the caSe wi th whieh the pupils
some as young as five years-mastered the intricacies or a piece 
or technology which I had not initially round particularly uscr
rriendly during the su mmer holiday. 

A generous gra nt rrom the school has enabled furt her new 
te,Khing equipll1erH ro be purchased . Beautirully coloured 
games, eards :'lnd charrs add varic ty and make choices ava ilable, 
a real asset when consolidating ncwly mught concepts. 

The early im ervc.ntion programme contin ues ro ope ra!.e , 
Which, happily, enables most St Mark's pupils to d ear the net at 
the six-year national assessment. The programme is continually 
under review, as new ideas arc t ried, and if suimble, incorpo
r.tted . Further plans lor 1993 will continue this trend, with the 
idea alwa~'s held firmly in mind, ' Is this the beSt programme ror 
this pupil at this time!' 

French 

T,'l/lIlIe Grol'e 
Spuilll Educatio' , Specialist 

Nineteen ninety -two has d rawn to a r:'lpid close: Pierre 
Ik rego\'oy was appointed Prime Minister :'lfter the ddeat or 
tough·bdy Edith Cresson, and Fran~ois j\'l inerand was admit
ted 10 hospitaL French farmers burned New Ze:'lland lamb; 
2,OOO-year-old vil lages, etched o ut or the rock in I'rO\'ence 
were threatcned b)' rreak flooding; and the vote on ,\olaastricht 
was narrowly carried. 

In our tin ~' corner o r thc globe, the study of things French 
cont inued. It served to remind us of fur -awa)' pbees, awe · 
inspiring monulllents and years or history, rrom the C:'l \·es at 
LISC;lUX to the /{aillbo tl' Wa rrior affuir. Most importantly, we 
learnt' to say: ' C 'C1t III "i~!' 

The Parents' Association 

AtlJelItl Hlalld 
FrCIICIJ Specinlist 

Nineteen ninety-two has beell a memorable and historic year 
for the Parents' Associat.ion . The highlight or t.he )'ear was 
undoubrcdly the 75th Jubilee celebrations. Threc. members or 
thc Jubilee Comm inee of nine were representatives from the 
Parents' Association- Dal'id Sheppard, Colin Johns and myself. 
OUT remaining comminee members greatly assisted with sou-
1"(;lIi r sales and distribution , and mally other various tasks which 
contributed to the success or the Jubilee. These were ex tra 
dutieS carried out in conjunction wi th o ur normal day-to·day 
operations. 

Mich':!e Roche and ha helpers have se ttled into o ur new 



uniform shop. We have recentlr taken Ol'er the shirt stocks and 
sales from the school. We arc in the process of generally 
upgrading all aspectS of the shop's operations. Special thanks to 
Michele and hcr assistantS. 

Our fund -raising this year has taken the form of a major raf
Ae, jubilee sou\'enir salcs, hot cross bun sales, chocolate sales 
and proceeds from the uniform shop. To date, we have 
donated to the school a new reference computer to be used in 
conjunction with rhe school library. 

Further contributions will be made once we have the final 
figures for the fund -raising which we ran in conjunction with 
the Jubilee. For some time we ha\'e been concerned and \'ery 
conscious of the demands that fundraising placcs on our par
ents, partieularlr in today's economic climate. We arc at present 
fe-evaluating our fund-raising procedures. 

Our aeti\'ities for the year were: 
The school picnic. 

• Coffee, tea and biscu its provided and served for the 
parent-teacher interview nighl. 

• Hot cross buns. 
• Supper provided and served for the Form I and I I socials. 
* Sausage sizzle and entertainment. 
• Form II disco, supper and entertainment. 

Christmas Parties for Junior School and Preschool, food and 
entertainmenl. 

• The funding and purchase of jubilee souvenirs. 
* Sale of so uvenirs and various other duties in conjunction 

with the Jubilee Committee. 
• Fund-raising. 

I wish to thank all the members of our comminee who have 
worked so hard to make our jubilee year such a success. 

I \vish to acknowledge the assistance of our Principal, Mr 
James McDonald, the school office and the teaching staIT. My 
special thanks to the parellts and the children for their support 
and the many other people who have made the extra effort for 
this very significant year. 

Ladies' Auxiliary Report 

Ray Hope 
Qmirma11 

Nineteen ninety-two has been a full and memorable year for 
the Ladies' Auxiliary. At rhe beginning of the school year we 
gal'e a donation to the Life Education Trust for their caravan 
visit to the school. A film -strip projector was gi\'en to the 
Junior School. 

Our volunteers carried Ollt library duty and helped to run 
the Uniform Shop. The commirtee assisted at the swimming 
sports at Frerberg and also the athletic SpOrtS at Newtown 
Park. We also groomed the child ren for their school pho
tographs. 

In June our many \\~lIing helpers baked over 2 ,000 cakes for 
our ever-popular Cup Cake Dly. Pizza sales have continued to 
be a good fund -raiser. We also sold 75th Jubilee badges and 
introduced a mug \\~th tilt school crest, both of which were 
popular and profitable. 

During [he 75th Jubilee celebrations the committee worked 
hard providing hundreds of cups of tea, colTee and refresh
ments for the mall)' visitOrs during the tWO open days. A 
worthwhile venture to sce so many past pupils. 

Our Christm as Shoppe and Craft Night at the. end of 
October were well-attended and highly successful wit.h a high 
standard of craft available and a popular ramc. Decorative and 
imaginative posters ad\·ertising this were created by Form II . 
Rathkeale College's Form III visited SI Mark's and although it 
was only a few hours after the Craft Night we cooked lunch for 
seventy pupils and staff. 

I would like to thank l"l r McDonald and all his smITwho arc 
always willing and supportive. Thank you, too, to all the par
ents and children ofSt Mark's who helped in SO many wa)'s to 
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make this another successful year. 

Lastl~" my thanks to my e\'er hard -working and supportive 
committee and a special thank-you to Anne Jenkin, who afier 
several years as convenor, handed the reins o\'er to me and 
guided me through my first year. 

Jt:lmy Clark 
COI1Ve/lOr 

Friends of St Mark's Church School 
Association 
The year was a quict one for the Friends' Association but a very 
busy one fo r t.hose representing the Friends on thc Jubilee 
Committee. My thanks to Ray H ope, Ian Lackey and Yvonne 
Grove, all of whom put in a great amoum of work to help 
make the Jubilee the success that it was. 

At the 1992 AGM, held during the Jubilee, a new vibrant 
committee chaired by Ray Hope was elected . With the impetlls 
given to the Friends by the Jubilee and the new comminee, I 
anl sure that the Association has a bright future. 

I would like to thank all those who have helped me in my 
years as Chairman of the Friends. 

Phil Bedillgfirld 
Immediate Past Chair/1lI11l 

T he last two }'eaN hlve seen e\'en more frequent visits on 
official business. Nineteen ninety- two, especialJ~', with the 751h 
Jubilee and a position OLl the Committee, I assume the links 
with the school will srrenglhen again, widl my election after 
the Jubilee ser\'ice as secrctary of the Friends' Association. 

T he principle of being an organization that keeps in touch 
\\~th-alld I should believe, to help-former pupils, belongs in 
the Friends' Association. There arc official names for the body; 
there arc official guiding principles. But ultimately it's the spirit 
thaI makes the group fit into school li fe. 

The Friends has nOt changed its principles since its inception 
after the 60th Jubilee . But what the 75th provided was an 
opportunity 10 fe -charge the organization \vith energy. On that 
note Mr Ray Hope was elected as President , the position 
handed over to him by Mr Phil Bedingfield , who had put many 
years and much hard work into rhe Friends. Mr Ian Lackey 
stepped down as secretary. also after much dedication had gone 
in to the Friends. 

It will continue for 1993 as a means of continuing the spirit 
of the 75[h Jubilee, by combining the interestS of the past \\~th 
those of the future. The Association is a hrphen joining the 
parts wgether. At the end of lhe day, that is where the Friends 
fit in. 

Jack Tall 

HllglJ Parkel' 0 11 the sl ide at the Bota" hal Ga rdells. 



10 Salvete 

HOUSE CAPTAINS, 1992 
Back Row ( left to right): Steve" Hatll rilli, jllllior LfJgo, ViI/ flY Rnll&iJlI0d, Simon Gilmour. 

Front Row: Amy B/a:mll, Jime Norm nll , Ri(J11f1 Da vis, EilcclI Weillcrt. 

Salvete 
We cxn:nd a warm welcome to the following pupils who have joined the SdlOOI during the year 

Wur.a ASHWORTH Shaan PAlMA Elise SNOE K \'uti CH ANG 
Joanne BAILEY Dimple PATEL Vinoria TONER Jennifer WHITI NG 
Lauren BAILEY R.1.dhika PATEL Jared WILLIAMS Aaron CAJ\WBELL 
Dcnidlc BOU LI ERJS James PRJNCE-TAYLQR Nico DQMETAKlS Kelly NCO 
Michael C HAN Vincent QUAC H Hamish EDEN Vktor RATAUL 
Karen CHOW Amrut.ha RAMAN Vanessa FERGUSSON O:l\'id WITKOWSKI 
Benjamin CONNOLLY Hayden ROCH E Rav; M ISTRY Andrew HUNT 
Nina CQRLEISON Scan ROSS Katherine NCO Andreas KOTSAPAS 
EJ"isCOWAN Andrew scorrs Jayna PATEL Richard V1 RT UE 
Dhenisha DAHYA Arabella SAINSBURY James RODgO UR.!'J Robert VOSS 
NataJina DA,\.IOSSO Hunter SAINSB U RY Leonie CARTER Alexandra LEGGAT 
Nicole DORIGUZZI Gemma SOWRY Yu Chia C HANG Samuel "·II NNEE 
Patrick D U RANT Fabian TAYLOR- RATTRAY Ryan KERR Scott RIC HARDSON 
Anna FRATHELAKJS Rosie TINNEY Amanda LEES Sarah BARKER 
Emma FROUD Eleanor TROTTER Paula TINKE R Laurence BROWN 
Elisha GOVIND Graeme VAN DEN BELD Elliott TRAVERS jonath:.1Il GRU BI 
Katerina HALIKIAS Simon WI LLIAMS Casey THOMAS James PATON 
Samantha HANDCO C K Jason WOOLCOrr Srcejith GOVINDAN Julie S POELSTRA 
Louise HOSEGOOD Ronil AMARSI Zoe VIRT UE Alan DAVISON 
Sarah HOSEGOOD Scott CHRISTIAN Elsa BERKJNG Adrian THOMPSON 
Grace KINSE LLA Nichobs DELLABARCA Richard KONG Karl VETTER 
Jonty ME IN Sarah G H EBRANIOUS Veeral PATEL Steven gRADY 
Poonam ,vl lSTRY Thomas KINSELLA Aimee DUNDON Kalh~' CH EU NG 
Vishal NAGAR R:wi MAISURIA Diana LEUNG Marcus S IMPSON-WILD 
Laura N EWELL Olivia PETl-IERlCK Gary TINKER lun Sung YOON 
Stefanic NG !\'lch'in RAJ Spencer TRAVERS Nicholas VIRTUE 



Head Prefect's Report 
If I had to choose a year to be Head Prefect, [ think I would 
h3\'C chosen 1992, as it hlS Ix'en both an extremely busy and 
exciting one for me. Aparl from my dulies as Head Prclect, I 
have attended 51 Mark's Church all Sundays as Head Chorister 
and to play the carillon before and after the morning sen'ices. I 
hope someone will continue this next ~'car as I have had many 
fa\'ourablc comments since I have st'ancd doing it. 

The highlight of this year was the 75th Jubilee cclcbr.Hions 
o\'er the w('ckcnd of 25- 27 September. [ feli vcry proud to 
escOrt Matthew and T ina from J I to the banquet on Saturday 
night when they prcscnrcd flowers to Dame Carh Tizard. The 
concerl and the church service were a credit' 10 aU the hard 
work put in by teachers, parents, friends of the school and of 
courst' , the present pupils im·olved. During the Open Day it 
was a privilege to mcet so many ex-pupils who had come from 
diAerent parts of the world 10 join in the celebrations_ It was 
interesting 10 sec that the inOuence of their days spent at 5t 
Mark's had remained with them throughout their livcs. 

I know that I will never forge l my time hen.- and that the 
education that I have received will help me as I emer college in 
1993_ 

MicJmrl Flueher 
Head Prefect Head Prefect and Chol-ister, Michael Fleteher. 

PREFECTS, 1992 
Back Row ( left to right): Rnlml Govindrm, Mark Yardley, Da vid Roelle, Ricllard Upton, Matt/ww Omn, Air 1- MeDol/aid. 

Front Row: Nicola Old, Charlotte Grijjill, Call1flll 5tr0119, Midmel Fleu /wr (H rad Prefect), Don lla Cim, Rebecca PatOIl, 
Rllpe/ Patel. 



12 Prefects 

Matthew Chfl1l " 'id Michael Fletcher. 

Prefect Profiles 
Name: '''b ube\\' Chan 
Niclwallle: Chan 
Fnl'Ollyift sayillg: 'Oh Ycr Fool!' 
Imt:lldui caretr: Unknown 
Probable enrerr: Game Boy tcster 
Nafllm/ l}lIbirat: Video store 

Name: Donna Chu 
Nickl/ame: Don-Don 
rfll'ollriu myj'lg: 'What was lhat?' 
/ llttll fled career: ]lhotographcr or doctor 
Probable career: Home execu tive 
Natlmilimbilfl t: T he TV room 

NaJllr; Michael Fletcher 
NicllllflllJe: Mel'al .... "ickcy 
Ffll>ollriu myillg: 'Pitchrorks and darning needles!' 
llItellded carttr; Organist 
Probable carter: An undertaker 
Nntllrnl'Jflbitnt: The TV Room 

Name: Rahul Govindan 
Nielmallle: Razz 
F(II'/my/It lIIyillg: 'Swatted away, whoopish!' 
I I/rell d ed CflYelY: Millionaire 
Probnblc mreer: \Vhitcoulls owner 
Nai ll ral habitnt: McDonald's 

Name: Charlotte Griffin 
Nick,tallle: Charlie or Carlotta 
Flll>Ollritc snyillg: 'Budger! ' 
illtmdcd cnrur: Lawyer 
l'robnblc cnrur: Sales assistam at Salvation Army Thrift Shop 
NntllrnllJnbitnt: Shopping malls 

Nnme: Nicola Old 
Nidwnlllc: Nik-Nae or Giggly-Gurry 
Fnl'ollriu snyillg: ' nop nop!' 
ilmmdcd enTrer: Child psychologist 
/'robnble cnreer: Win Lotto and retire 
NnfllrnllJnbitnt: Living-room 

Nnllle: Rupal PaTel 
Nidmnme: Motor-Mouth 
FmJOllriu snyillg: 'Thunder!' 
Illtcllded cnrur: Court lawyer 
/'robnblc cnrur: Volunt'eer ror rood bank 
Nntllrn! hnbitnt: Fridge 

Nnme: Rebecca Paton 
Nick/WI/Ie: Robo Cop, Brace Face 

Favourite myillg: 'I don' t think so!' 
"umded caretr: Vet 
Probnble career: Chimney-swccpcr, paper run 
Natural habitat: Spacies 

Name: David Roche 
Nicknnme: Monry 
Fm>ol/ rire myillg: 'Grugh!' 
Intended career: Lawyer 
Probnble cnrur: Work with Nick J. at tile Factory 
Natllrnl babitat: Video arcade 

Nnmc: Callum Strong 
Nickname: Squeak 
FmJOl/ rire mying: 'Don' t tell me, I knowe"erything!' 
11/tC/lded career: Pilot 
l'robable career: Bus dri"er for the Big Reds 
Natl/ ral habitat: On computer 

Name: Richard Upton 
Nickname: Richy Rich 
Favourire snyillg: ' E .~ - squeeze me.' 
Intended Clf reer: Lawyer 
Probnble cnreer: Food teSTer at McDonald 's 
Nntllrnl habitat: The bathroom 

Nnme: Ml rk Yardley 
Nickn ame: Earthquake 
FaVOli rite saying: 'What a toss.' 
i lltl1lded career: Boat builder 
Probnble career: Unemployed 
Nlf tllrni Imbi'lft: The fridge 

The New School Flag 
With due solemnity and bearing a resemblance to the carrying 
of the Olympic flag, the House Captains bore the new colours 
of Ihe school flag and presented this at the altar in the School 
Chapel Service, It was fitting that a nell' flag be made and pre
sc nted in the jubilee year. O n special school occasions it can be 
seen flying proudJ)' from the new flagpole. 



Preschool 

• 

at 

Preschool Building by Paille/a elJ/l. Preschool BIlildillg by Tilla SimpsoII, Freyn~s piet" re of tile story "'MOB at the 
2'..06 .... 

Dllr 1II0llse masks. Pail/tillB tile "'bllus" ill tlx: Preschool plal0rolw4. 

Life Edllentiofl Trllst Visit Miclmd "lid lAllra elljoyed tlJI: visit of Peter-'s cat to Preuhool. 
Vllll ess.., lIIId Alliin enjoyed talijllB to Ha rold tlJegjrnjft. 
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Sta lldlH'd 4 v isi t to P"culloo/ 
Stamillrd 4 fienOl! fl crh,jtiesfor prescbool children. 
A grent afternoolJ " Ijoyed by fill. 

Preschool Takeover or Let's Glitter It! 
On Thu rsday 23 July Standard 4 TUfner and Standard 4 
Chapman went down to Preschool to take o\'cr .... Aimee 
Froud reports . 

Nina was rn~' partner (Julie helped us). I read Nina Ted's 
5&asid, Adl1lmt ll TC, then we gOI down ro the fun bit. I got o ut a 
elll-OUi cardboard fish I'd drawn and Nina stuck a googly cy.c 
on it. She coloured il in , put tin-Ioil on it and said, 'La's gli t
u:r it.' She splodgcd a puddle o f glue on the fish, (most of 
which Julie and I mopped up), and sprinkled gliner on it. Nina 
coloured in two shells next. 

'Would you Jikc to put some tin- foil on them? ' I asked. 
'No, let's gliner them: (3mC the reply_ 
Next she coloured in a s tarfish , wrapped hair or il in tin-roil 

and said , 'Let 's ... .' 
'Let me guess,' I said. '\Vould )'OU like ro gliner it?' 
' Yep.' 
Colouring in Ted waS pretty much the same thing. Nina 

coloured it, "gli ttered it" and sluck lin ·foil on him . While 
e\·er)' thing waS drying ( rrom "glittering it"), Nina coloured in 
a picture. Soon, everything was dry, and we got out the sti ff 
ca rd board ring that wou ld hold everyt hin g together. Nina 
coloured it in. 

'Now let's put en:r)'thing together,' I said. 
Guess whal Nina said. 'No, let's gliner it.' 

Aimee Frtmd 54 

Preschool Activity 
~'I )' preschool child was called Graeme. When I first met him ht· 
seemed \0 be somewhere else and no! concentrating. Once we 
were hall~way Ihrough rhe book Wilen the Wild 'nJillgs Are b)' 
!"Iaurin: Sendak, he was like another person. I was amazed at 
how involved and li\'el)' he became when we st:lrled the activity. 
In fact il was a pleasure to sec him make the wolf suit and sec 
his grin of enjoymenl. I thought it was great how rhe 
preschoolers reacted to these activities with oldeT students and 
I thought it was a lot offun, too. 

Standard 4 Get a Teaching Chance! 
---'The End,' was that a good StoTY? 'Excellent' and 'Very Good' 

were JUSt some of the t),pical comments that flunered around 
the classrooms or Mrs Heath, Mrs Old and Miss Leask, We 
were partnered up with a child to whom we read a Story, and 
with whom did an anivi ty. Mobiles, hats, masks and colouring 
in pictures were q uite popular as a cti\~tics. For a while things 
were going like a house on fire, bu t then it started to get hec
ti;;. Children started to run around with nothing to do. M)' 
own pre-schooler began TO look around and said , 'Arc we fin 
ished )'et?' I realized these ~hildren had a \'ery short concentra
tion spall. \Vhell the day was O\'er and I II'I\S walking our rhe 
door I told mysclr I would ne\'er become a preschool teacher 
when 1 grow up. And just to think 1 used to be a preschooler! 

AndreII' Yollng 54 



PresclJool Old at NoahJs A rk Pet 5/Jop. 

PresclJool Old 100k;llg at Old St PnJI Ps. 

PRESCHOOL HEATH, 1992 
Back Row (left [0 right): Mn]. VOJ::f, Knrell 01011', Amrlf tlJn 

Ramall, JOll ty },feill, &ott ClJristiall, F"eya Craig, SarnlJ 
Ghebl'llll;OIlS, Mn A. H eath. 

Second Row: Senll Ross, Elenllol' Trottel; Fabial' Taylor
Ram'ay, Jared Williallls, Elise BOlflieris, Vane.(j'j:;j Fe''gJlSSoll. 
Front Row: Emmn Frolld, Vimellt QuaclJ, Libby Pethel'ickJ 
Amm F"athelakis, Elisha GOI,illd, wlIm Nell'ell, },fie/mel 

Chall, Dhen islJa Dahya. 
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Tht "key /Jole " at tbe Botanical Gardem-Sarah Chall nllli 
Asbltigb Rat. 

PRESCHOOL OLD, 1992 
Back Row ( left to right): !Un G. Old, Hugl} Parker, SaralJ 
Chnll, Emmn Mansfield, Kllllal Afadlmv, Kimcslm Gopal, 

Ted Wa lshe, /;In N. Hnrding. 
Second Row: Tinn Simpson, HalllislJ OJC01l1IOr, Verity 

Gemmell, Pamela Clm , Mn llOj Pntel, l,ejghtoll Rilty. 
Front Row: EditlJ Hamr;,,;, SnrnIJ Ny, RiklJCI DalJya, 

N icholas Dellabarea, Belljnmil1 Tj/yard, SoplJia Papadopoulos, 
AslJltigl} Rae, I elltsl} KlmlldJI, 

A.1exallder O'(AJ1l1IOr. 



Junior School 
Nintrccn ninety-two is proving another bus~' year under the 
able leadership of Suzanne Leask, By the end of rhe middle 
rerm we had enjoyed several trips QUI of school and experi
enced some interesting visits from various artists. In March the 
whole syndicate visited Scorching Bay for a day of fun and 
learning, and later th:n month some classes took advantage of 
rhe [mcrnationll Festival of the Arts to watch the huskers in 
the Civic Centre. All classes hal'c been to the Botanic Gardens 
and had a lesson in lhe Erwironmcm Ccnm: and we've enjoyed 
performances by a mime artist, theatre groups and the CCS 
puppets, and rCI'isitcd the Life Education Car-wan. Altogether, 
the Junior syndicate is having an cnjo}'ablc and active year both 
inside and outside the classroom. 

The Experiment 
On Sunday the 7th of Junc [ was in t.hc bascmcnt with Phillip. 
We had JUSt poured SOllle of the chemicals OntO a spadc and it 
turned into :t lillle sand hoppa. Then two strangc things hap
pened. [t was growing I'ery big and it was very ferocious [ook
ing too. [ t grew and grew unri[ il was roo big for the basement 
and the basement broke. The sand hoppe r crawled away 
rowards the Beehive. Very quickly we mixed up somc silly juice. 
Then II't- put some string ova a tree and hooked a bucket over 
a branch. \Vhen the sand hopper came under the LTee we 
poured the chemicals ontO him and it shrank to its normal size. 
We a rc glnd it didn't rcach the Beehive where the Primc 
Ministcr works. 

Mic/)fld Gill j2 

Ufl r lljllg to lise tile telephol/e ill fi ll em ergeluy. N ell' Etlh"rw ts 
wit" II Fi re Offiur from Wellillg ton eel/trill Fire Stfltio ll. 

The Happiest Day I Can Remember 
T he happiest day I remembcr \1':105 when [ flcw up. I was happy 
be(aU5C mr parents and my frien ds were thcre. All the people 
wcre <:lapping and it was my first day in my new <:lass. I met 
new people in my <:I:lSS :lnd a nell" teacher. My tea(her's naille 
was Mrs \Vilson. I was very new. Somcone showed me m~' peg 
10 hang my clot.hes up. I did lots of things. [ played lots of 
g:lllles :lnd learnt new gamcs, then [ knew el·er~, thing. After 
that 1 went home and enjoyed myself. 

IJ!Jillip Newell J2 

The Jugglers 
Yesterday we went to the jugglers. They were funny. Their 
n:lmes were Mr Moon and Mr Fungus. Mr Fungus and Mr 
Moon IVere throwing past a man. They juggled. It was good. I 
like the p:lrt when they pretended to put a drill in a m:ln's 
mouth. 

SCOTt H llrchill1011 J2 

The Earthquake 
There was once a [min and it emshed on the tmin.tmcks in an 
earthquake. It happened in a big earthquake. T he trJ.in crashed 
into a house and thcn there I\".IS a thunderstorm. Ii rained and 
rained. The people in the house felt like they were sh:lking and 
then they noticed it was an eanhquake. T he. earthq uake broke 
the bit th:l! was holding the sea, and the sea e:lme rushing out 
of its place. Then the thunder went and broke the wooden 
house. T he people in the house were running OUI to go to the 
next door neighbours, and then ther noticed the sea and went 
running back over the rrain tracks that had f.tllen down. They 
sta).ed therc be(au5e it was the highest thing they could find. 
Then rhe water went thc other way and they were trapped. 
There II':IS nowhere for thelll to go. The sca (arne up and got 
them. They swam back a11d then the earthquake was over. T he 
sea lI"ent back to its place and then they brought a brick house. 
The)' learned what you do in :In earthquake. 

I(rall Kerr} I 

My Olympic Dream 
I I:lY silently in my bed listening to the clock ticking. I was 
shaking :til over with excitemenr. Today was the dar I was 
going to represent Ncw Zealand. It was four o'clock in thc 
morning. Suddenly [ jumped! Ding, ding, ding. [t was five 
o'clock. As the hours went by, I was getting more and more 
exdted. At last it was 7.00 a.lll. ! gOl slowly out of bed still 
shaking with nerves. [ had bre:lkfust and cleaned my teeth. I 
got my swimming togs 011 :lnd put a T-shirt and shorts over the 
top. Then I made m~' way to the Ol~'mpic Pool. There were 
already quite a lot of people sining around. Some of the :tth
letes were warming up and some hadn't come yet. J took my 
T-shin and shorts off and dil'Cd in. It was nice to jump into a 
cool pool in this hot day. Suddenly I heard the starter sa~', 'We 
arc going to start now.' Just J got onto the starting block the. 
starter said, 'Get set,' and pressed a button which lI"ent ding. I 
dived OUI with all m~' strength. J pOIl"(red through the II':Iter 
and did a nUl1ble-rurn ar the end of the pool. -Only 300 metres 
to go,' [ thought. Out of thc corner of my eye I saw an :lrm. 
Was this other (Oll1petitor going to beat me or wasn' t she? I 
took:l deep breath and powered on. I thought to myself' Keep 
going, yo u can do it.' T here was only 100 mel reS to go. J 
looked Ollt of the corner ormy eye again but there was no arlll. 
Was I in front or was I behind? Suddenl)' my fingers touched 
the end orthe pool. I Ii fred Ill)' head and looked around. There 
\1':105 nobody there. 1 looked behind me. The nexr eomperitOr 
was JUSt (oming up next to me. [ (ould hear [he roar of rhe 
crowd in lll)' cars and I sudden I)' knew it must be for me. I had 
broken the world re(ord and won a gold medal! 

JeJlJIfJ Me;,/ SI 



My Gymnastics Future 
When [ grow up I'd like to be in the New Zealand Gymnastics 
Team in gym. I like standing on thc low bar doing a flip on to 
the high bar and then doing a circle up into cast then five 
glides and drop onto the mat. I h:wc chosen gym because it is 
an athletic sport, gnccful and fun. t\Iy plan is to practise ten 
minutes a day running, doing aerobics, then wcightlifting. 
Then, at least, onc-and-a -half hours practising gym . I am 
cxtrcmcl}' determined to compete in the Olympics. 

My mother raped somc of thc gym for me. I think the girls 
arc vcry good and just watching them makes me morc deTer
mined c\'cry second and now I'm much better and some day I 
hope I'lJ be just [ike the gold medallist from the Unified Team. 
She could do five flips in the air without touching the ground. 
You should have seen her on the bar. She looked magnificent: 
hand stands on the top bar, spli ts on the lower bar, double flip 
and t'.\~st on the high bar. Gosh, she was great. 

It must be a wonderfid thing to represent your country in 
spon. 

IlIliuu Cfllllpbell $1 

The Church 
I saw a nice coloured window. I saw Mr Fairbrother. I sat on 
the mat because Mr Fairbrother told us some things. I saw the 
big candle. I looked :n the big candle. I saw rhe big crosses. I 
liked the pews. Jesus died on the cross. I looked at the big 
croSSCli. Pamela blew the ca.ndle out. 

Snrnh Chflll Jl 

Yesterday we wem to the church. Mrs Fuller came wit.h us to 
take the class down to the church. We say prayers on rhe kneel· 
ers. There arc beautiful windows. Mr Fairbrother is the Vicar. 
Mr Fairbrother lit a big candle. Pamda blew it OUl. There were 
nice flowers in the church. Mrs Lang came \\~th us too. 

Claire Hllllur Jl 

At first Mrs Fuller. wem to take us ro the church and al the 
church we saw Mr Fairbrother. Mr Fairbrother showed us lots 
of colour on the stained·glass windows. Mr F3.irbrother showed 
us a big candle which will let us think of Jesus on the cross. 
Pamela blew out the candle. At the church we pray in the 
church and kneel on rhe kneclers. We sat on the steps and Mr 
Fairbrother told ti S about the crosses. The church is God's 
ho use and Mr Fairbrother is the Vic3.r of thc church. 

Ku.tlJerillc Ngo I I 

Our Trip to the Botanic Gardens 
I wcnt to the Botanic Gardens with Mrs Lang. The next class 
that wcnt with us is Mrs Button's and Miss Leask's. \Ve wcnt to 
see Mr McH ugh. Mr McHugh talked about trees and p13ms. 
Mr McHugh told us to find some insects and some other 
things too. \Ve found sorm: leaves, one linle bug too. We went 
up to the Education and Environment Centre. There wcre lots 
of parents who came with us to the Botanic Gardens on the 
bus. We coloured some little pansies. After th3.t we went to lhe 
Sou nd Shell to ha\'e our lunch. After lhal we went to thc p13y 
area . It was fun when I pl3.yed in the p13}' area. We all went 
back to the bus. Katherine ate an apple. We went back to 

school. We got ready to go home on the bus. 
Jnime M,Clfimuss II 

At the Bot"anical Gardens we saw lots of flowers. We saw some 
ducks at the d uck pond. Jaysell, Radhika , nlai r and I saw a 
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cherry tree. The cherry tree had all sorts of colours. \Ve went 
to the second garden. There was a house with lots of things. In 
the house a little fish was dead. We went [0 the cable car to 
watch the cable car going up and down. We went to the human 
sundial. We went to the playground. We had lunch at the play
ground. It had a big slide . It was bumpy. It went fast and 
bumped me on lhe grass. 

Ca/r'in CI'Ml/2 

&tanje Gardens trip, April 1992. 

I went to the Centre. Mr McHugh talked about animals and 
plants. We went for a walk to look for lt3.\·cs. We went to the 
playare3.. 

Then we went to the Sound Shell for our lunch. After that 
we went to the pl3.Y area. 

Illijall Tupni /1 

Yesterday we went to the Bot;.mical Gardens. We went on the 
bus 3.nd had parents to heIp us. We went to the Education 
Centre first. Mrs Jones showed us some leaves and a bird's 
nest. Then Mrs Jones gave us some sheets. She 1'Old us to find 
some leavcs outside and said if we find all ofthem we'd ha\"e to 
tick them. So we fotlnd 3.11 of the leaves 3.nd went baek. We 
coloured the leaves with crayons. Then we had lunch at the 
seats. After lunch we went to the playground while Mrs Fox's 
class wcnt to thc Educ3.tion Centrc. After we weill to the play
ground we went 1'0 the place that we had lunch and went on 
the st3.gc. After that we went to the Begonia House and saw 
the fish and a wishing pool. We saw beautiful flowers and a 
marigold. I liked going to the 80tanicaJ G3.rdens. We sang 
songs all the way home. 

Edwilla CIJe.mg 12 

111 tile Enpjromllellt Gelltre, Boup/i, Gn rdulS. 
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Autumn 
Autumn is when the 
Leaves of the trees 
Stan 10 turn brown. 
Then they fal! down 
Leaving rhe trees rather 
Bare like the tree 
Has nothing to wear. 
The weather also changes 
Like typical Wellingron. 

Rusding in the treetops, 
Falling to the ground, 
[ love jumping in them , 
When the)' blow around. 
Red , yellow, golden and brown, 
When they fall off the trees, 
They blow around the town. 
I love the 1c;wes so, 
And I feci sad , 
When the wind comes along, 
And away they go. 

I sec all the leaves 
Falling down, falling down, 
Making a golden carpel. 
I'll go up 10 the sky 
I'll fly with all the Ical'cs, 
And r.,1l down on the gold carpet. 

[n autumn J do nm sec any flowers, 
[ onl ~' sec autumn showers, 
The trees 3re bare, 
The !caves an: not thcn\ 
II is gloomy and cold, 
And the earth looks tired and old. 

[n ;\Utumn the wind blows 
And everybody knows, 
That all the leaves come 
Rushing down , 
And full upon thc ground. 
Bm now the winter's coming, 
And everybody's seared . 
They'll all havc 10 CO\'cr up 
And sl"ay longer in their beds. 

Alallil Fnlw/q 51 

JC/II1ff Meill 51 

Zolla" PllrtosiJ 51 

RahiM DfII'id SI 

Ht:llry IfJlJIlifJlI SI 

Babysitting My Baby Brother 
One day my Mum went Out 10 dinner with her hockey team. 
So we had to look after my baby brother. It was a Friday that 
day. On Fridays my Dad has laiC nights. '''Iy Mum didn't rcal
ize that it was a 13n: night for him. So when she lefl my brothcr 
was crying his head off. 

My D:ld came home al ten. H e W;IS meant to come at nim: 
blll there was an accident so there was a traffic jam. \Ve gave 
my brother some milk but he wouldn't have an ~' . This was even 
worse. Before o ur "" tum Icfl she told us to tidy our room, tidy 
the kitchen, I'acuum the sitting-room and we all had to do a 
job each and look after my baby brother al the same time. My 
Dad wasn' t there either. This is what you wouldn't likc 10 do. 

Change my brother's nappy. He had done a big one. I was glad 
that J didn't hal'c [Q change it. 

Well, anyway m~' Dad gOt home by then. He fed my brother 
then we ate. I was so sleep)' because tt was ten o'clock. I had 
newr stayed up that late bdore. Well, only if it's a Friday I do, 
Then my Dad put the baby to slecp and we went 10 sleep, \00. 

by Priscilla Paul 51 

My Visit to the Beach 
On Thursday we went to the beach. We all had been put into 
groups. I was in Oresri's group. I made two caslles with 
Orcsri 's mOlher, he didn't help us. We went down where the 
sea was. All of us took a stick and drew a house. After rhat I 
wrote my name. \Vhen we went to the rock pools I found a 
mussel. T here were a lot of mussels. Down in the rock pools 
Jay found a limpet. [ found lots ohillY periwinkles. I saw a dark 
shell, too. I saw something very pretty. It was in a hole in lhe 
rock. I was going to pick it up but we were going back. So I 
left it. It was a black shell with white Spots. I saw a dead bird 
when we were going back. After lunch we had S01lle races. 
T hen the bus came and we went back to school. 

wI,auya Rn"'fJ" 12 
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&fJrchillg Bny trip, M"rch 1992. 

Yesterday we went to Scorching !Jay. \Ve went 011 the bus. It 
was run. We caughl a fish and some crabs and sea snails and 
some hermit crabs. I was wl[h Mum. I gOt to itt them go. We 
made a sandcastle. Wesley broke it. 

lusiCfl CfJl/lw/ly 12 

Elliot's House 
Today, I am going to Elliot's house and he likes me a lot. 
That's good because I like him. 

SimfJII Ramer)1 



My Special Grandparents 
[ haw fOUf grandparents whom I cal! Nana and Gr-.lI1dad and 
Nana an d Grandpa. All my gra ndparents a rc \'cry kind. 
Unfortunately, my grandad gOI a broken hip in three pan s and 
had to go to hospital. He is now at home with a walker which 
he can keep foreve r. Both my nanas can knit, and they make my 
brother 10nty and me beautiful things. In September both of 
my l13.nas had birthdays. For my Dad's Mum's birthday my 
r.,milyand [ took Nana fO Sl:C Wheel of Fortune. Then we went 
to Cobb and Co. for dinner. For i\hllll 'S Mum's birthday we 
wem to Nana'5 housc. For dinner my auntie cooked a casserole 
for Naill's birthday :lIld Ill}' Mum, a quiche. My uncle made 
the birthday cake . It really was a magnificent one! We had a 
grc;u time. For my other nana'5 binhday, as J said, we went to 
Cobb and Co. My cousin Shane and I ordered a roast dinner 
and rhc others had hamburgers and chips or hot dogs and 
chips. At Wheel of Forti/lit wc saw three of the games and in the 
~eond game Fiona Andcrson of 17,e BI/gs BI/""Y Show was in it. 
I got her aUTOgraph! 

jen"l1 Allin S1 

JIII/jor SclJool tll ke p"rt jll the 75th Jubilee show. 

My Grandparents 
" 'Iy grandma likes to pIa)' cards. She is a very good player. M)' 
grandld likes [0 read books. I like it when he sticks his false 
teeth Oul, it's reaUy funny. BUIIl1}' grandparents live in Temuka 
so I don't sec them verr often. BUI at Christmas time this year 
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they arc going to my house, so I'll sec them then. My grandma 
and grandad only live in a small house though. '''Iy Dad's par
ents died beforc my big lnd linle brother and I were born. But 
my Mum's parents arc still alive. I really like thaI. M)' grandma 
is \'cry gcnde. My Dad's parents died becau$C my Dad's Dad 
lifted a heavy thing and had a heart al"tack. M)' Dad's Mum 
died because she got \'cf}' sick. That 's how they died. I took a 
picture of Grandad and my little brother oncc. Grandma didn't 
wan! a picmre taken of her. Bur I did anyw:w 

jOllmlJ(UJ Tllit SI 

Our Devonshire Tea Day 
My class and I had a De\"Onshire Tea Day. It was 1i.1ll. My scone 
had somc jam and cream on it. I had a blue cup. Mrs Fox 
brought along her table cloths and her gold curlery scI. Some 
people were waiters and some were eating. I liked m)' scone. 
We had greal fun. I was in Mrs Stricker's group. Mf i\kDonald 
and Mrs Wilson came to our Devonshire Tea. It was a good 
day. It WlS on Friday. 

jessi'a AircIJisoll J2 

NE W ENTRANTS, 1992 
Baek Row ( left to r ight ): Miss S. Leask, Emma Ma nsfield, 

KlIllfl/ Madhav, KimesJItI Gopal, Sarah GIJCbrllnjOIfS. 
Third Row: Hugll Pll rker, MelvilJ Rllj,Jllred lVil/iams, 

Alall Ormiston, 77'01llal Kil/sellll. 
Fron t Row: jUlesll K/ltIlldJI, Victorill TOiler, Libby Petlleriek, 
Le1JtOll Neale, R01Jl'1 Amarsi, Rllvi Mll isurja, Elise BOlllieris, 

Rikllel Dallya. 
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JIB, 1992 

BII,it R~ .. (left 1# ~;8bt): R/ty< Cll .. ·./t""', Ullvitl HII ... iiro,,·lViIIi ...... , c. .• ur.,.,. 
P", .. .,D1I, R,.,. Kc .... , Si".~" R"' ,ur, Ed", .. "" Oppn,}",io", D"Nie! Meu, .... 
nil'li /(0." .II ... /II. BUrTo", ElIio! Trll~'''', Miltey HlllikilU, Dnp,tI Krrnll", 
E.",,, .. I/ Clarlt, ~ter ,lion ... , Nikbil P"rbh". M .. II"'. 1',,1111 , Miss S. ulUli. 

SUDUJ Ro .. , (;h";nophcr Cho, Ut o,rkium, SRp"" 0,11;11",1"'" MeM" .. "",,,,. , 
PIIH/" Ti .. /tcr, M"",i" Lu, &" joltl,r-/.,..",Inort. F..,,,,I R" .. , Shi",,"; Bh"lR. 

I",,,,,i. o.rkr, Rri.t«" SUor>lIrt, A."",,,,i,, BII, .. d, A", .. ",/" Leu,JlUmj". Gr"y, 
Tin" H ouse, Tejtd PIIU/. Abse .. t, F,."d Che''''1J 

J21-; 1992 
Ibdl. Row (kfl10 right): H ..... ' NI Plllel, A"",,, Tempi', BI"ir Townley, 

flJlb .... Spry, SW'jilh GO>l;II#"", T h ird Row: Kellin Chbi/n., CAlv,,, all"', 
Nj",,, Ram .. , IVrsu, /Ago, Seott Hulebi"JiIn , "",.;, Str"t:pi1M. 

Sc:cond Row: Vjuu .. , CAnnmolt, DIINI',lIe CAltlo"" Jemc" Aiuhisrm, Chr/g" 
Stri<tr~, Rzbtu .. M .. k", T"'''$II·A"" CIut", Ad~i"" F~ .. g. 

From Ro,,'; J"Y'dl G~,..I, J"y"e Q" .. ,.,u ...... ", Mi,btk MN" .... , R .. dbit .. I'IO/d, 
Julic" O",..olly, RM", K"m .. ~, Rt,,1 E."gl""d. 

STANVARD 1M, 1992 
8 ;1ck Row ( Id~ 10 . igh l ): l!J"",iUl Mr,,:;irr, J"9r"'I",I/,, , Grrg~.." JOhN, 

Vrrr,,1 {',,,rl, Rirlllf~d H ."'.!!lHId, z",1,,,,, {'"rll .. h, Mllllh< .. Ro"T''''. 
Third Row: Jas",,~ Chu"S E~""!¥ljn,,, {,hiT"m Koy, Htnry Johnson, Ikn Un, 

Nirl1fJllis 'rssolis,Jo"",IIIf" Tail,JDSh"a J.'m, Philip liIIyn ... Mn M. M<Aliner. 
Second Row: IUihilli DII"ili, K"rr .. " m'''g, Vi""" Cba'" 

Gr .. ,,,i," Ot/i/"i,·Lu, A"IUI"SO'" BI"Iks,J"lirfle c. ... pbelt,J ... "" did". 
From Row: JIIII""" ChIIn, T" ..... Sinrlld, EIs" lkri:i,,!1. Rr.btu" ""i .... "9 .. , 

AI""" 1',,1 •• 111, Ak~"nd ..... r .. ,..d.po"IDS, E,.,·"i H{}NIAI, Shi,, · Yi Ch"", 
E";, .. Gnoi"9U" 

JII., 1992 

Bock Row ( Id~ ~o righ l ): J"rrd Vipi"" , j""''' Si"rott,j,,/iJln TN!" i, 
c;".inllpher Y"rdley, J"i"rJh {'",d, Ckmuri s" .... pislll,I"m'" M<A,.,,,ey. 

Third Row: Mn M. 1lJo ... " .. D""id 1.'''''' Ni,.lhmlelilkis, ShiP"nllllf" 
ShJl",hikNmJlr, V"U!Jhn TJlIUrllllI, T"iii r"""9I11bi",,,, Timothy M<Kr":;,',, 

1,,,i. Aldridgr, J., So....,., ,)In J. M".!!. Second Row: K"rl Prirr, T/to"'AI 
V,'rbo",/Jlm", Rodbo"rn" Rrbtr<. Speer,)lInil" O'Ctr"nllr, lUi,,; "".it",.;", 

H"",ish f:Jt-.. , Lor/(},. Nr"k. From Ro,,' : K",btr;"r N.§O, Cl"i .... H""ur, 
H"yl., n .. d", M,,";h Grllinger, ShI",,1 Supbr" .. Em",,, OlJilp;,·Lu, 

I";"" ,)/<G .. innu., V""'..,. M""ge, 

12M, /991 

&lck Row (lefllo righ l ): J) .. "irllVbrl"", l.y"dOll M,G"".!!h~'''', 
I)"",ir" Gopi"d, o....s,,', L't ...... CbtIrln T,..lttuj M;,h .. ,1 Gilt,) .. , H .. rp;r, 

J),."i,/lVi''''''lJ'', Phillip Nt_II. Thi rtl Row: Varn" P"ri:, 
u .. d .. RNflUi"lJM, Ed .. ;"" Cbru"lJ, Julio MulhDlI""",jusi,,, /lr"/f, 

AI" 1'01Il um«lui, A""/i" I,re, Kir .. n P"i,,,,,, Rir/",rd S""d, ,)1,., J. ,)1",.g"". 
Fn:>111 Row: A", .. """ Ch", Chl« I',thrr'-d, tII,li..,. 8"""9, LillO I ..... r"", 

Em,,,,, G"r/i,i, c.sry n",,"'''s, F .... "rtsb AI"In./fuj lAure .. K,II" 
Vi"o""-" Li"ford. Abscnl: lAp""", R"",,,,, 

STANDARD /Iv, 1992 

Back Row ( I~fl ' 0 righ. ): AI,, /fhe .. Kirby, A"",.,,.. VUr"'H, Nirolu 
A"t""o"""I""I""'" MMk.,,:;i., EdK'''rd 1 .. (.,lIt .. " , Timothy P",.t,.., 

H .. yd~" G""m~lI. T hird Row: Elliot Ctirlri,,,,, , BI .. ir Rw, StI", .. ,1 JU.tbo"rn, 
Ilrn Ti"",y, Christopher H,m,..., Kis/" ... Pdtrl, SIN""" j_ph, Keith Chou, 

MIY AI. m.rd. Second Row: SJ",U .. i SJu,"thikum"r, Prisrill" P"ul, K,ri-M,i 
z".!f"Ib<I"",j.JJi,,, &110, RIMI lAbo"., RAsh",i a",,,"' .... 

Fn:>nl Row: SU"il" M"iSlin'", A,'",re lJiJ"do .. , c...,U", BJu, Fifo tIIeMIII/,." , 
N"di"e 1lJom .... A"8'li,," j"rbo", K"u AlcC.u/, K"tri"" NikitoJIIINIDS. 

Absent: HII",ish CJ"rrbNrl 



Middle School 
As we were collating the material for the Middle School section 
of the school magazine, we were impressed by the number and 
vlricry of cXlr.Jcurricular activities that the children and stan' 
have been involved in this year. OUT thought turned 10 the 
hlrgc group of wonderful parent helpers and visitors who so 
wiltingly and generously gave their time and expertise to make 
this all possible. So a big thank you TO you all. We look forward 
to cominuing this coopcr.nivc partnership in 1993 for the ben 
efit of our children. 

The Birdcage 
Ro ugh asphalt is paved with stones large and tiny. New lines 
have been spray-painted on the ground and they look better 
now because lhey ha\'(: not faded. In [he birdcage thtrc arc a 
couple ofholcs inlhc ground for high basketball hoops. In lots 
of pbces on the concrete there :Jrc (r.J.(ks :Jlld bumps every' 
where }'ou walk. The red fence is good because it StOPS the 
balls from going down into the church . In the night time the 
birdcage is like a graveyard. 

A grollp effort-S2 

The Cabbage Tree 
It sat all alone under the blazing sun dehydrating. It was suffer
ing as the wind beat it into a pulp. [t was almost (rying out for 
help. [t has dead ghastly leaves. [ could tel[ it wanted to be 
somewhere else. Somewhere sheltered . Somewherc with 
enough rain and moisture to grow. 

Little Little Puppy 
Linle little puppy 
Jump up to me 
['11 pat you on the back and 
You pat me 
['11 hug you, so you' re warm 
I'll hug you, so you' re cosy 
Be my friend and 
I 'IJ be yours. 

Yanni 
As my eye caught my cute cousin Yanni 
I saw the sparkle in his eye. 
I hadn't seen him for a few weeks. 
He was only a few months old. 
When I picked him up 
His body was small and gende. 
I could fed his tiny feet curling 
Around on my stomach. 
His sister Precna and I 
\Vcrc having so much filn playing with Yanni. 
And guess who came? 
My mum to pick mc up. 
I had to go home so I wcnt. 
Mum said, ',"Vc'lI come again tomorrow.' 
I kissed him goodbye. 
That was a great day. 

8(1/ Kelly S4 

Ril/HI Solnllki S3 

Our Nature Nook 
Thc gecko letS go of his rail if you pull it. This is its way of escap
ing. I f~'ou pull its tail you will end up with a rail in }'our hand! The 
tadpoles wiggle their rails to get around. Sometimes the tadpoles 
sta}' perfectly stili. Our tadpoles gulp down food skimming the 
bottom of their bowl while picking it up. Our monarch caterpillar 
cats swan plant. It starts eating from the top of the leaf curving 
down. Ewrr day it grows a tiny bit bigger. The caterpillar is 5 em 
long. Ii used to be 2 cm long. 

Sptlleer TraveN 52 

Colill a lld Gary hn v/1 d i$cov/1ycd n tndpole with bnck legs, 

On our naturc table we had spiders, caterpillars (monarch ), 
lizards, frogs, seeds and many more. Our frog is an amphibian, 
cold blooded and grecn. I find him very interesting bur the 
problem is, I usually can't find him at all. Our lizards arc quite 
interesting too. Lizards arc very fust. Did you know the faSlcst 
lizard goes 29 km/h? Got an}' other records? Our monarch 
catcrpillars arc white, black and yellow and they grow vcry fast. 
They arc surprisingly soft. Our seeds arc spread all over rhe 
table. We had sycamores, grass, r.ldish and sunflower seeds ( the 
poppies didn't germinate). We ha\'e a big spidcr too. He's 
pretty fu1. Well , he 's not pretty but he's nOI ugly. He's a bit of 
both, pretty ugly. Bur he 's big anywar Catherine, someone else 
and I have brought birds' nes ts . ( I also brought part of a 
wasps' ncst tllat was poisoned.) As you can imagine, the Nature 
Table is \'ery ilHcresting. 

A!idmt! Kefllnll S2 

Amber has Iloticed tlJe tadpole IlOU> Ims /rO ll t leg$. 
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james Patoll 

Autumn 
Aurumn is like a 
Golden sunset, 
I like to scc 
The reflection from 
The trees as 
h shoots stars 
or orange into the air, 
The aUlUfllll is 
Like large and 
Small srurs, 
The reflection 
Of the water 
[n your c)'es 
Is colourful, 
h'ly C)'CS explode, 
The leaves arc 
Golden curls orsmoke, they look 
Like a little bush, 
or spreading 
Colour floating on the 
Wind. 

JOllnthall Flacber S2 

The bright Ica\"cs arc slowly rurning gold and an: shining like 
golden snowflakes. The wrinkled leaves arc f.1!ling from the 
lrces with their patches of colours on them, the leaves arc scat· 
fe ted all over the ground , the brighwcss fills the ground with 
cobut, the golden cloud is up in the sky, the birds arc singing 
once again. Some zigzag lca\"cs have fallen from lhe sky. The 

leaves float tow:lrds rhe ground and rhey arc strange shapes 
100. The explosion of colour is so bright it looks like fireworks. 

lama Emlllcnoll 52 

The Wind 
When I was out in the wind I fed like I could take ofT and 
blow away, icicles brushing against mc. It felt quite windy. 
L:m.:r on the wind was swishy and very breezy. As the douds 
went by it fclt like I was on rhe sea. It fell strange as the wind's 
coming from evcr~' angle as I moved. It felt as if I was running 
in thill air. As if the wind had raken over m}' body. As I heard 
the wind whistling and the [fees blowing, it felt quite strong. It 
felt as if rons of sand had hit me. It felt wonderful as rhe wind 
blew harder and harder. 

T01l/ Sheppard 52 

OutSide rhe wind whisiles t.hrough the Irees. It feels like a 
swirling sea crash into your fuce and it feels like you're going to 
leli off like a rCKket. It reminds you of the sea. The "~nd feds 
like icicles burning your face. It feels man'cllous being in rhe 
breezy wind. It feels like you're flying in the air ,\~[h rhe wind 
blowing against your fiICe. 

My Limerick 
There was a snake named Dale, 
Whose eyes were beginning to fuil, 
One day it was tound, 
He had curled once arollnd, 
And fallen in love with his l":1il. 

ccs 

Dall/on elm 52 

RIlIIn Abb(1l/d 54 

CCS, the new name for the Crippled Children's Society, put on 
a puppet show which helped us llllderstand more about their 
members. T hey showed us puppets that were burnt, that had 
epilepsy, were in wheelehairs and a few Olhers. There was also a 
deaf puppet called Mandy. She played a game of Wheel of 
Fur-til/it with ['11'0 people from Middle School. T he answer was 
Make It Click. They both gOI a CCS sticker fo r plaring this 
game. I reaIlr enjoyed this puppet show and I hope ther come 
again next rear. 

Kirstell johlls S4 

PllppetSfrOIll the CCS visit. 



CCS means Crippled Children's Sockry. Four children had a 
disability. The first child was Valerie and she had spina bifida. 
That means that she can' t fed anYlhing Ihat touches her leg. 
She was playing netball and she said lhal was quite hard. Hoani 
was blind and he was going to pia)' cricket but he has to have a 
special ball. It rattles all the way, so he can hear it and hit it. 
Valerie said, ' Hoani, put some sun cream on before you play 
cricket. ' Hoani has a stick so he call feci things that an: in fro nt 
of him and then he can go around them instead of crashing 
into them. 

lnnd Dreyer 52 

Anl'on Ross plnyilJO Wheel of Fortune with CCS "isitors. 

The Draughty Wind 
The chilly wind blows over me. 
\\'hen I charge againslthe wind 
It blows at my fingers 
And forces them back. 
The wind is a snake 
Curving round my r.,ce. 
The rubbish gets blown. 
It flutters al>out. 
It flows and dances 
Around the floor. 
It pops up and down. 
Ir whistles along ;lI1d 
Sh umes like :l weascl. 
The wind is like im~sible 
Glass flowing at you. 
T he trees sway and rock 
Like a man rocking his opponent 
on' his back in judo. 
Some trees hal'e no leaves! 
But, of course, they h:lI'e branches 
Always. 

Colill alOIl' S2 

Impressions of the Olympic Opening 
Barcelona's ali\'e with a sense of glor)', 
With Hcrcules, dances a magnificent story. 
The sun has been made, oh it couldn '[ be brighter 
There arc mOnSters and ships, I don 'I think anything's tighter. 
The band rolls in with the rhythm beat Ollt, 
With colours and music all spread :'lhou!. 
The audience clap wit.h shouts of'Encore! ' 
It seems magic:'ll, what I adore. 
The athletes march in, according to their nation, 
As el'cryone waits II~th :'lnticiparion. 
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The)' look so tall, so stro ng, so grand, 
The)· arc the finest in the land. 
An arTOW is fired, the torch is lit! 
Everyone claps at the archer's wit. 
T he games hal'e bcgun ::I!ld the races will start , 
Yet it 's not just for winning, but to take part. 

jM Sheppard S4 

The Opening of the Olympic Games 
The crowd cheered and they went crazy, 
The ai r was hot and hazy; 
There was:'l I'ery excited sound, 
As people in cosnllnes t:ln around. 
Into the centre they were lcd, 
Wearing COStu mes ofydlow and red . 
A lad~' C:'lme on and did some dances, 
With skips, jumps :'lnd linle prances. 
Shc wore a pretty red dress, 
And her pcrform:'lnce was a real success. 
Then something totally l1ew; 
A mass of swirling, sparkling blue. 
All the colours, blue and brown, 
One by one they all died down. 
T he opening 11".lS such a thrill ; 
And the g:'lmes will be good, 
I know they will! 

Olympic Games Poem 
Bang goes the gun, 
O ff the athletes run. 
T here's:'l long way to go, 
So they go quite slow. 
One of the athletes 
'Vas late for the mce. 
When he arril'cd you 
Should hal'c seen his f.lf.:e. 
The race is now done, 
The New Zealander won. 

The Mini-Olympics 

lVillimn Comlllr 54 

Charles jaeiuoll S4 

It was rime for Ihe mini-Olympics. Standard I and Standard 2 
were lining up behind their own house. Australia, Oman, Japan 
and West Indies were the houses. At last our I'E teacher (Mrs 
r.kyer) blew the whistle, so we bUl'loned up. T he egg and 
spoon r:'lce had st:'lTled. Off they wcnt zooming past all the 
people. It was hard to [<,.11 which housc would win. Somebody 
at the hack of the race picked up a little more speed and 
Australia won. Australia had tWO teams in the egg :'lnd spoon 
race. The sack race was the neXt raee. I hoped Japan would win 
because [ was ill Jap:'ln. They h:'ld set it up for the teams to 
Start. Mrs Mcyer said 'Go!' The)' wcre off, it was an outstand
ing lead for Japan becallse they were so fust. Japan won. At the 
end of the Olympics everyone didn't win a medal (at !caSt I 
didn't ) but I think e\'CT)'One enjoyed it. Standard I and 2 
might have it again in anothcr fo ur years' time. 

Andreu' MeMallamoll S2 

Police Visit Report 
Tod:'l)' we had a visitor and guess who? A policeman (Aaron's 
Dad ), The shin)' si lver handcuffs :'lre what caught my eye. He 
told uS YOIl call get plastic handcuffs for larger wrists. It was 
fantastic to sec how lIlC weapons were uscd. For a laugh the 
policemall put handcuffs on Miss Thonlpson. All the children 
wanted to Ical'l' the h:'ln<lcuffs on "·Iiss Thompson. The h:'lt was 
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a bit weird but I tried it on . It was so (;Ol1lfornbk. Another 
interesting thing was the fingerprinting_ The policeman gave 
Miss Tho mpson a glass and she prc§5Cd her fingers on Ih~' gb.ss. 
Then he pUl a powder of some SOrt over one fingcrprilll from 
the glass. He gOI a fingerprin t sheet and put it on a OH P 
sheet. You could actually sec ~'I iss Thompson's fingerprint. II 
was amazing 10 sc.:c how il worked. 

Rislm Soltlllki 53 

The following sto ries were pub lished in TIu Evu ling pores 
'Any T ime' p3ge. 

Why My Dad's the Greatest 
My Dad's Ihe grc;lI'cst because he always fixes anything from 
gates to pipes. He is always like a robot because he can do :m y
thing. Dad is lucky because he built a fence llll i scpal'3 lcd our 
garden from our neighbour'S garden. O UT neighbours like it so 
much they came around and &';II'C Dad some money. My Dad is 
spon ~'. He likes pllying mini -golf with us. Dad uscd to belong 
to a rowing group which rowed for Newcastle. Dad li kes to 
watch my soccer games- he is interested in how I play. Dad 
alw:l rs shouts encouragement like 'Come on B[ue ,' :lnd 'Y:l)',' 
when we scure a gO:l1. \Vhen I started learning the recorder 
Dad staned :lS well beC:lUSC he wanted to help me. The best 
thing :lb<mt my D.ld is th:lt he always helps me and is keen to 
try new things with me. 

Ptur Pitzjolm 53 

My Dad 
M~' Dad is sl>ccial beC:lUSC he likes all the fun things I do. H e 
grows orchids and bri ngs in the ones that arc flowering an<l 
puts them un the kitchen table and makes the room look nice. 
Old's also a doctor so if I hurt myself he can sec if it is "cry 
bad. We both like fishing so some weekends we go to Miramar 
wlurf and IT)' 10 C3 1Ch some fi sh . \ Ve cat wonderful meals 
because Dad is a good cook .111d he helps with the cooking a t 
home. Dad is also a good hand~' man bceausc if my radio 
slOppcd working hc 'd be ablc to ci t her work o ut why it is nOt 
working or fi .~ it. When wc So on holiday Dad drives us safely 
to and from our dCSlination. At thc beach Dad swims in lhe 
water with me ;111d we pla~' games on the sand like cricket an<l 
frisbee. I think Ihat m~' Dad is the greatesl Dad in all the world. 

Dill/cali 77mntol/ 53 

CoIO'4 rj,,1 masks I/Jnde at a IIII/Je 'W' works/lOp by 54, for Lu k 
Lui Gr.,J, a celtbrnt i(", ofa,·tfrolll J>nplln NeT/' G"inea. 

Happiness 
Happiness is the colour pink, 
It taStCS likc pink icing on a cupcake; 
And smdls like a rose in full bloom, 
It looks like a sunset at night, 
And sounds likc the singing of birds. 
It feds like a smooth silk scarf. 

Jll lie 5potl.urfI 54 

Anger 
Anger flanl CS red 
It tastes sour. 
Anger sounds hollow 
It looks like a broken car or a rus ted wire. 

Adnlll M cGll imlt:ss ,114 

Love 
I.o'·e is lipstick red, 
T he lOmc of SfT:lwbcrrics. 
Lol"e smells of French perfume. 
Ii is soft and cuddly. 
Lol'e is a special happiness. 

Sadness 
Sadness is the colour grey, 
It rJ.SICS like salt. 
Sadness is the smell of lhe sca on a stormy day 
When all the birds ha"e gone away. 
It sounds like a solo tcumpet. 
Sadness is being lonely. 

Fear 
Fear is decp black like the colom of boots. 
[t tastes likc sour gral>CS being aged a k.ng time. 
It smells like a back unwashed for years. 
Fear looks like space high up in the sky. 
Fear sounds like an animal re:ldy to die. 

In the Breeze 

Vi"ce", Lowe 54 

James U't-bb 54 

Rynl/ Mosts 54 

Outside in the breeze. Just stlnding there. Ii feels likc )'ou're 
si lling on a rock wilh an icy feelins all around )"ou. Soon you 
fcd yourself going down , down, down. Yo u fa ll. You SlOp 
dreaming. \'ou're running. 

The cold icicles burning your f.1ce. Your hair is swishing all 
o,'er the pbce. It's time 10 hl\'(: :l lerrific [ill-ofT. It Icds like 
)'ou're a big brown cagle. Soon in the classroom l diffcrell! 
fceling comes O\'er rou . 500n you dcfrosl. 

Joe's Limerick 
Therc OI'(e was a lIlall with a plan 
To San Diego, with a boat he rail. 
He meed on the water 
Predicted a sl:\UShu:r 
And \\".IS crushed like a Steinlager can. 

Joe Craig 54 



Vi llcc lle Lowc, Oliller Laho lJe and j r ietlds at the Mi dd le 
&hool's Spa'i ish LillICh. 

The Spanish Lunch 
I had made up my mind. I was going to cat or try to cat every
thing. There was paella, a mixture of rice , seafood, peas and 
chicken, potato cake, bread rolls, apple fritters for dessert and 

. gazpacho, a cold, tomato-bascd soup . . it looked very, um 
... interesting. 

We all sat down IO car. The paella was quite nice , the potaTO 
cake was delicious (or course, it was made by S4T! ). The apple 
rritters were \'ery fattening but tasted great (as all fried food 
docs!) bm many people tipped their gazpacho down the loo! 
In all, the lunch was vcr)' niee and I found our that I like 
Spanish rood. 

The Chattanooga Boys' Choir 
As I walked into the overcrowded church I saw some very 
smart boys sitting in the back rows. They were the 
Ch:manooga 13o~'s' Choir who had cOllie to visit us. 

At first the 5..:hool's Junior Choir sang fOllT pieces to liS. 

They were Tiptoe 71J1-ough the Tulips, 'me Seaside Sol/g, Bubbles 
and Do Re Mi. 

Then the Chattanooga Choir's conductor walked up and 
[;lIked to us. He had a very strong American accent. T he first 
song [hey sang to us was AI/tlllia by Mozart. T he only word 
which was in it was Alle/uia. 

T he next song they sang was called IIloses. [t was based on 
the O ld Testament Storr God asked Moses to let his people 
go. The last song the)" sang was the fuvouri te 77Je Chattanooga 
Choo Choo. 

Then the Capital Uoys' Choir did a lour-part song. After tl l3l 
the Chattanoog:l Choir were led otT for drinks and biscuits. 

IJllia Bn)"lei, S3 

The Wonderful St Mark's Jubilee 
There I was standing, singing, acting like a rooster on a rence. 
Finally Mrs Penny signed us to sit down. We sang songs from 
191710 1992 and they were all interesting. I Im'ed the fWO 
songs Together Again and Inil HOlue R/Jdt. I was tired of 
singing because my mouth was hurring and Illy legs, 100. I 
liked how fhe soldier came in when Wl' sa ng Pack Up Your 
Troubles. I had a lot or practice but I missed the conce n 
occausc I was sick. I was really disappointed. 

ZoIW1J Cro$S S2 

The choir s[()od up and began to sing. T he piano and the band 
played and together they made a beautiful sound. There were 
rock ·and -roll dan((~rs, and purple people -caters. I gOI a bit 
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ti red when it gOt ncar to the end oCthe show. There were some 
people that were being :I bit foolish when the), starred to get 
bored. When rhe school song came on the audience all stood 
up and starred to sing. At the end of the show lots of people 
gOl flowers and :1 bottle of wine ror being helprul and making 
the show successful. At the end of [he show I thought that it 
was lI"el1 worthwhile. 

Catherine Morgan 52 

Finally it was time 10 go in to the College Halt and Onto the 
rus ty old scafrold ing. The view Crom Ihe scaffold ing wasn't 
amazing, but it was colourful. One person stood out though, 
one \'ery special person, and that was Mrs Leicester. By this 
time we h3d started singing I>atk Up TOllr Trollbles and f r>s a 
[.ollg Way from Tipperary. T his was the song where the soldiers 
C3mt' in 3nd made the audience appbud with jo)'. \Ve sang a 
song by the Beatles 3nd we gave a Mexican w:l\'e and made 
everyone b ugh. 

lati,lta Syme S2 

I was stunned al how many people there were. I nel"er knew 
that many people would turn up. I was in the Festival Choir 
which was the main feature. Suddenly, I round myself on the 
Stage with hundreds of eyes looking at Ille. When the first song 
had fi ni.shed eveT)'one clappl'd and wh3t a noise it was. \Vhen 
Ihe production was Ol"er, II·e s,1ng rhe Jubilee song. I would like 
to do anorher Jubilee production beCJuse the last Oile was such 
rUIl. 

1r:>lIIifcr Clark 52 

Da vid Witkowski 53 

The Multiple Sclerosis Readathon 
T he Multiple Sclerosis Readatholl was from 22 June to 17 Jul~', 

1992. During this period we read to raise money ror the people 
that suffer rrom Multiple Sclerosis. 

Multiple Sclerosis ("'15) is one or the most common disor
ders that :ilTecls the central nervous system. \Ve do nm k.now 
what CJuses MS but scientists arc working on it. MS can calise 
problems with mobility, coordina lion , farigue and sp(·ech. 
Thesc s)'mptoills are caused b)' messages going to the brain 
being disrupted or blocked. 

We were each given a raider whieh con tained a record to 
note down the boo ks we read a.nd the sponsors' na.mes and 
donations. [I also included a bookmark, a colouring competi
tion and:l. chance to win a [rip to Surrers' Parndise or a 5 1 ,000 
account 31 Countrywide Hank. 

The tOTal amount collected was S I ,690 but 35 per cent went 
10 the school. The sehool collected S590 and lhe people with 
MS received S I, I 00 . The tOtal number or books read was 
1,60 I- try reading that many books in 25 dars! 

Andrew YolIlIg alld jOllathall Slim 54 
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The Mime Artist 
I-Ie jumped on stage. It had begun. T he background was black, 
brighn:ncd by thousands of stage lights, it seemed. He looked 
funny when he gor a wasp in his sandwio: h. Once he was riding 
on a unicycle and always fell off. A unicycle has one wheel. He 
was a vcry good mimcr. He had white face paint on and red 
lipstick. He \\~S a vcry good juggler. [ can't juggle at all. He 
W3S good and I wish he had done a little morc. But I liked it 
because it 11':\5 action-packed. 

Amber Villk 52 

We were in the hall and a man called the Mime Artist was 
there. He played a jazzy kind of music. We were in the back 
row of the hall and we had to kneel to sec the man. He had a 
blackboard with all the scenes on it that he was going TO do. 
The bit I liked the mOSt was the. fishing act and I wondered 
what il was like to eat a bee in a sandwich. 

jordan Carter S2 

The. performance was terrific because it was action -packed. The 
Illillle artist's face was paimed white with black eyebrows and 
red lips. He acted out stories with his hands, feet and face. 
\-Vhen he was starring a new story, the mime artist pointed to 
till· name. of the slory which \\";IS wriTTen on a big blackboard. 
The mime artiSt rode a unicvdc which wobbled all over the 
place. It had no handlebars a;1d rOll had to balance with your 
hands. The unicycle had onc wheel and two pedals. The mime 
artist had TO keep pedalling to keep his balancc. He also tried 
to walk a tightrope . or course he fell off! When the mime artist 
pretended TO be a rugby player he stuffed big soft pads into his 
shirt so they looked likc muscles. ! liked the mime artist 
because he was interesting. 

A Pair of Socks 
Through the tUl1nel , round a corner, 
To buy me some red socks. 
We stop the car, get our and [hen, 

Spell"r Travers S2 

We go imo;1 building. to buy some red socks. 
We don't find [hem there, 
Carryon dow11 the srreet. 
We cross the road, 
And who do we meet: 
Another store! We walk inside. 
There arc some red socks, trying to hide. 
\Ve walk O\·er to get them, 
Snatch them offlhe shelf, 
Pay for them, and walk our of the S[Qre. 

jfJllar/Jr/1/ Wierellga 53 

The Tunnel that Gobbled Up Cars 
Fumes drifted out of the cars as rhey speed through the tunnel. 
It is pilch dark and cold. The walls arc dusty and damp. Water 
runs along the pipes and into the gutter. The tunnel is made 
OUl of concrcre and smne and the fumes arc poisonous. It is 
damp and greasy and there arc crinkles on the walls and the 
ground. There arc two yellow lines on the road to keep the cars 
$(.'parate. \Vhell the cars come into the tunnel it is like they arc 
gobbled lip. It looks like they arc being sucked towards the 
tunnel and then sucked into it. There arc many lights on top of 
the tunnel so that )"(lLl can see as you walk through. 

jafJl/ill Chan 52 

Spring! 
There is no sun to be seen, 
I am beginning to wonder where it has beell. 
[t is spring and the sun is supposed to be Out, 
But now 1 am full ofdoubt. 
It is windy and there is no blue sky, 
[ cannot understand why_ 
There is lot of wind and rJill , 
And it is becoming a pain. 

Rosemllry C/llr/" S3 

A Limerick 
There was a young man from Brussels, 
\-Vho always wanted some muscles, 
Hc said to his Mum, 
'[t isn't mueh fUll, 
\Vhen your muscles arc as big as tfullks.' 

Milria Ellis 

T EACHER REQUIRED 

jordllll Morris 54 

ST MARK'S C HURC H SCHOOL 
11 DUFFERIN STREET 

This is a job only for a previously experknced teacher. 
M UST be well-organized at all times. 
Every elass has lovely children mixed with girls and boys. 
The. teacher should be good at all subjects and have a good 
memory. 
Of course, the teacher has to be good at spelling. 
T he teacher has to have strengths in art, ;lIld very bad at disci
pline. 
The teacht,r has TO be kind and bc fun and ha\·c good ski lls. 

jamer Clark S2 



Martin Crowe's Visit 
Who'll rule the world? New Zealand, Zimhlbwc, England, The 
West Indies, Pakistan? The mllsic of the World Cup video t.hat 
M:utin Crowe showed us grabbed our attention as he also 
showed the whole New Zealand [cam :11 their best .• HOll'ZlTti" 
houted Chris Calms as he bowled Imrnn Khan and all the other 
greal highl ig hts of the 1992 Cricker World Cup. I really 
enjoyed Martin Crowe (ollling to talk to us about cricket. He 
really proved that cricker is tru])' a great game. 

Joe Craig S4 

T1JC forb iddCII a II rograplJ-scekerr! 

The Talk About Pioneers 
'Wow! What's this? And this? And tim?' [ said. I was poiming 
at sc\"cra[ dilTcrcnt objects t.hat the pioneers used. (You proba
bly don't know what I'm talking about. You sec, a lady from 
thl" museum came to ralk to us about the pioneer lifcsl)'lc and 
brought some old things that were uscd in their homes.) Sarah 
and Jack made some butter. They put some cream in a jar wi th 
a pinch of salt and shook the jar. While tht}' were doi ng that, 
the rest of us were allowed 10 look around al the old objects. I 
found an old thing that looked like long, thin bellows. I found 
QUI that it was a vacuum cleaner. To usc it you had to hold o ne 
end with one hand and with the Other you had to bring the 
pump up. then push it down. bring up, push down all arou nd 
the room. I tried it and gOI tired aftef the first four sleps. ! saw 
a piece of rubbish and Iried to pump il up. Five minutcs later 
and still no changc except that my arms wcre ready to drop ofT. 
A short lime later we had 10 !cal'e. I heard "·Irs Turncr tllking 
about how luek~' wc arc today. I Ihink we're luck)" too. If it 
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wasn't for the EleclTolux I'd still be at thaI same piece of rub
bish right now! 

Jonlllle Kaiwa; S4 

Our Visit to the Nairn Street Cottage 
On 19 Februar~' we walked to the Nairn Street Cortage. My 
ful'ourire room was the kitchen. It had a \-ery hea\'}' iron and 
heavy water jugs that they filled with watcr from [he stream 
funning down the back of Ihe property since they didn't h:lI'e 
an)' running water in the house in those days. They made their 
own candles using a candle-maker as there was no electricity. In 
the pamry there was a colTee·grinder, rwo candles, old cooking 
utensils and a mincer. On the tlblc there were some old mats 
and a writing slate that the children used instead of paper. 

Dill/cali 71mYft(m S3 

Whal [ found really interesting al Nairn Streel Con age \\",\s 

thaI [here was no running water. For a bath you had to get into 
a linle tub and scr ub ~'oursclf clea n. Imagine having a bath 
once a week as they did. Times would not have been as easy as 
the)' arc now \\~[h our electrical home appliances which we jusl 
turn on. Instead Ihey had to cut wood, bring il insidc and light 
a fire \\~th it. When thq' cooked meat the), put in on a strainer 
and strained out al! the f.11 because it always came in hand~' for 
candle making. Do you know how they made candles? Thcy 
poured all [he fut inm a candle mould and put a \\~ck down the 
middle then waited for the fat to set and there was )'our candle. 
There werc o ther things the)' had to make themselves likc but· 
ter and clothes. It was all over 100 ~n, it was back to class. 

lAm 8lalld S3 

We well[ W Ihe Colonial Cottage and when we went, I thought 
Ihal the cottlge was diminutive. \Vhen we went in the corragc 
cvcr)'thing was o ld-fushioned, [ike t.he bellows, and the kero· 
sine lamp. \Ve wenl up some stairs thai were perpendicular and 
the stairs were elongaled as well. The bedrooms up there arc 
\-efY tidy and the floors were \-ery dus t)'. It was interesting to 
find Out [hat it was 134 years old and Ihat they had twO rooms 
in the fOOf. The flowers looked beautiful and it smelled ni<.:e. 
The house was amazing because [he lOilel:S were outside and if 
you wanted ro go to the toilet 31 night-time YO ll would h3\'C 10 
get a lantern and go outside to go toilet. 

Nirlllfllie Rupas;IIglJe S2 

Visit to the National Library 
Today our class visited the National Library_ As soon as we gOt 
Ihrough the electric doors of the libl.":lry we wcre greeted by a 
lady called Mrs Kenned)'. She took us 10 a room downst:lirs, 
full of old books, journals, newspapers and photos. \Ve were 
split up into groups and went from [able 10 tlble looking al the 
interesting headlines and articles. I enjoyed all of this but I 
liked the ncwspapers and phows best. [ looked at pholOs of 
sport, cars, trams and the old Lamblon Quay. I read articles 
about the greal volcanic eruption of Moull[ Tarawcra and 
about a lady called Minnie Dean who was execliled for killing a 
young baby. 

Matthew Harpey S3 

During our visit 10 the National Library I found Out thaI the 
earl~' newspapers had no pictures or colour as II'C have today. 
There were not a lot of articles but plenty of wanted people 
listed_ The first ncwspap<.:rs I IClt d idn't look very good because 
thC)' were all small print making it hard 10 read. The paper Iclt 
thinner lhan the paper thaI \\'l' receive today. The newspapers 
were not prinled daily as we have, bill often just weekly. 

Aaron Campbell S3 
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Outdoor Week 
Dn:cmbcr 1991 S:l1I' Ollr thin\ and most successful Outdoor 
Week. These weeks, introduced in 1989 by Miss Thompson as 
part of an assignment for a WellingwEl College of Education 
Coursc, arc going from strength 10 strength. They have now 
become an annual event, and for the Ilrst lime last year the 
Staminrd ~Ollr classes joined in :lnd took part in all the activi· 
lies. 

Skill-based :lCtjl'irics include learning about how to be slfc in 
the bliSh, \l'h:\! clothes to wear, food to rake, how to manage 
risks, challenging problem solving lnd truSt g;Irl1CS, a day-long 
walk, compass lI'ork, and swi mming. The most popular ani\-i ty 
is the overnight telll camp o n the Welling ton College field. 
Last year \\'e h3d an extra treat when we were driven arOllnd 
thc Basin Reserve in the fire engine. I'arenrs and teachers were 
all anxious to have their turn. 

Thc staff acknowledgc thc parcntal assistancc ·that Illakes 
thcse weeks possible. Wc ha\"c 10 givc special th;mks to Mr 
grown ,md his sqll;ld of lirc oflicers, and to Mr Campbell and 
the police, who ha,'c been thc security for the 1991 ;md 1992 
";,lmpl>, 

-



STANI>ARD20, 1992 

RIck Row ( Icf. ' 0 righr): l .. mr1 lim"'~r"m, M .. tt/,.,., 1 ....... 0". 
A"d", .. McM .. " .. mOll, l o",u"'", Flruhtr, G,,,,, Ti,, /re .. . 

Third Row: Spe",."r Tr ...... rs, I .. ",d O,.,,~r, NiclNll ... MUl" ZDluw Cross, 
I~ .. i. CRrt' ..... o/r, l ord .. " Go n rr, M ... j. lJulfy. 

s..cond Row: Supb",. ling / .. nd, Mir/"..,I Ku n,,,,, I_, mi .. Cha", c..thy 
Srr~".m .. , AmislM P,.,d, o,li .. Cho .. , j Ofl j r .... ' .... uJUIuII'I. 

Fron, Row: 1'''''1 cu.,., /1«;,,(11 Symr, Go ,lxr;"r Morg ll". Amber Vinlt, 
NII'''U" N t .... ""', f.yJill O'Q ... "or, 81",,'ro.i V .. try... 

STANDAlW 3M,I 992 
!lack Row (Ief. <0 righ'): A .. ..," nu"do", I'"tr .. Fiej>b", W .. ,.,..itk BI .. ,It, 

Vu", .. " 1'hurm"'. j""'cs RIKIx, n,,~id Gomp/HII. 
Third Row: Ajit Go";,,d, Mil .. " M .. g"", jolm-I'""llitl,e .. idoe, v..,,;,1 

/IIrG""!Jhr"", A"d", .. H.mt, RDlNI'I V-, Nil"''' C/JIIUIM", /'rllshll'" I'''lel, 
!of", C Mendi,b. s..cond Row: I)/H'ntm ll I'Md, A .. d ... " . Kot:sli,...,j~",,,, 

M .. lUjortl, Am1 MeAl"II, ... , 8 .... dl", RUhit, Go, .. , ...... Hope, RAuII .. 501. 
Fron, Row: &or .. 11 CIuon, ['riK ill .. 1' .. ,1'1, jNli .. &I,.",., N .. ,,,,,,,, MullNllI .. "d, 

$til", Wo"g, jll1"" V .. IJ .. hb, /i1i:Ahnb 0 .... "", MrlilSil Fo"g. 

STANI)ARn4C, 1992 

Hack Ro,,· (Iefl 'o righl ): Gorl W"k, Willill'" c.""or. n .... . ·e/ Qulll'lrr ..... " , 
R",,, Mos,., j"" Shrppard, O/;" ( r I ... hlm,. I""""" MOIn. 

' Ibird Row: lJc""k Ch"", W .. ct"t lAw, j .. ,,,cs W'», MI,b"e! O""""htlm , 
S,r .... " Chi", A ...... " RoSJ, Ch .. rln j"rbo" , M", j. ChIIpm".,. 

s..cond Row: jll""" Ku" .... , PII,rltk Mec..shi .. , G''''r,uk IluU .. , A .... "liK 
lVia,."g .. , Rodtrll, 1)"llIir, j""," V" .... h.tu, RIlI .. "d K"1' 

Front Row: Ly,ulle Tu .... "'he"u", Hlln"" ~"'"S, R .. ,hel Morgll", 
Alr_"d .... l~lf!J .. " R .. " .. AblNlu", j,,,,.i/tr R i<luIrdso", Shrllry Gr",. 

v.. .. i, 11t Gilmour. 
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RIck Row (Icf. 10 righ. ) : ROlld 1'1Iul, B,.,.df~rd Striclur, jll"'tI CI, .. It, 
""d", .' (A_Is, 10 ... Sheppard. T hird Row: 1)., ... o" CII" , Sri~albt RAjIIS(t"r. 

Ikmrrrios Ni.iropoul f1l, Ri<luIrd Bur" e1. ScOIl /)'1,11;", A d .. ... RII"g ill " l. 
s..c ... "d Row: Milrs Srddo" . N Mb emi!!, .!frlll"it Gi""""., Hrl,,,,, C.1" o." 

Norlttr' U t, Mrs G. Hrlllxl".!l. Fron. Row: & " .... ,IIIIisurlll, N'rmil li. 
Ru,...i"!!"', j"",i!, r IVhi';"g, CR ri .... H ...... he, O .. iN' Birrrll, A"i/" M""!JII, 

I) i""" P .. rlt. 

STANnARD JT. 1992 

H~ck Ro,,· (lcfl 10 righ . ): j o" .. 'IuI" W'r"""8Il. D~ pi" I ... ... , 11somlls AWli .. , 
I',Ur rll rdlry. A"rieu lV,i"",." Rhy< lI'illi"",., ShII" /tI .. g .. " . 

Third Row: lJ<mi, ! 1'tmr", .. II, A" .... " Gomp/HII, Timothy Ro""" , KII'" 
/ku,utt, ~"'"s HII .. p''', Sh" " . 1"i( ljt"" & " PI .. ,,/trll. 

Second Row: ni,,,ir"; Gau ... 1U, Wetor RIf, .. ul, Mllllhr.", HIII'lIe1, Tul,,' I'IItd, 
Ritlul SoIIl"lti. l'IIrrid, Ho", jrlR GiI .. lid. Front Row: I ....... 81""d, 

Rosrm,,'7 CI .. rk, O""" .. ,i .. , Qijil. ie-w , Mrl""i AIt'ano!»ul .... 
Gi" " Gi,,,,,,i., Rllrhlld Willi .. ,.,., AIr"""d .... C .... w>ford, Krll, Ngo. 

STANDA.R1HT, 1992 
RIck Row ( l~ft to righl ): SimD .. Biders, &Hjllm,'" Kell" luU", TD'.., 

jo .. " I1",,, &"" 1'11, j .. o. ShrPl"'rll, j"m,.,l' .. ron. Lt. ..... ".( 1"im<. 
Third Row: nudley uigllll1'" R i'hllrd MII<It ... d"j~ C""jg, jo""rlul" Sli m, 

A .. " ..... TO""8, A .... ,," N"!J .. r, Ah", MrGui" ... ss, M ... B. Tun,er. 
Second Row: JONl"hII" Grlllli, Vi, 'or ur, Kllu Slutth, PriJ'" l'lIul, 

/If" ..;" Imis, A .. .., ... IXllron, R .. j<: .. V .. II .. » . Front Row: I,u .. "sbyll 1'''''''0'', 
All'" HII..,,", Oll"itl .. Wimll,.,., j""""" K"I,,"i, $llnoll &lrlt .... , Kinun j M ..... 

Ai",u l' .... ud, j"/i. Spor/srrll. 



Senior School 
Senior School-A View from the Top 
Keeping pace with all that is new has become a requirement for 
anyone attempting to teach Form I and [1 students. Along with 
the dedication and hard work come the many rewards, how· 
ever. This year Mrs Jan Prentice moved from ;"Iiddlc 10 Senior 
School and responded with patience and skill to the challenges 
of ~ diffcrcllI age group. "·Irs Ruth ProcTor, no new fuce 10 51 
Mark's, became our new Form One teacher. Her artistic talent 
has provided us with new \·itality in [he classrooms of the 
Senior School. 

We have all faced curriculum changes, parricub.rly in science 
and 11131hs. '''Irs Rona Huggins organized a successful Science 
Fair in Term Two; and can be seen, on frequent occasions, 
bringing masses of science equipment to school from the 
Science Advisory Cenm:. 

The Senior School staff arc fully aware of the pressures on 
senior pupils, with commitments to many extrn-currieular activ
ities, the norm in most families. We aim to keep the right bal
ance in order to (,ducate beller all round citizens. All our 
students leave St Mark's with a sound academic, culrurnl and 
spiritual background. 

The Silent Bird 
In the silent little space , 
Iktween wimer and spring. 
There's the sound of surprise 
In all of our eyes, 
A.~ we 1I'3ICh the first bird 011 the wing. 

The Lion 

Nid){)/rlS Virtue F2 

His teeth arc the rdle..:tion oLI lawyer reaching his final verdiel. 
His claws arlO the kitehell knife, stabbing a piece of mcat over 
and over. 
His eyes arc the devil's eyes, w3iling patiently and motionless 
for the momcnt to strike . 
His speed is the speed of light, his roar a 747 jumbo jet raking 
ofrto reach its target, 
And his heart beats arc the V8 engines idling. 

nllpnl Paul F2 

The Senior Syndicate Science Fair 
The Senior S),ndieate Science Fair was held on Friday 14 August 
1992. The pupils were instructed to exhibit evidence of an inves
tigation, Jnd had a choice of three cat'egories- biology, chemislT)' 
and physics. They were allowed 10 enter either as individuals, or 
as a member of a group. 

Mike Pallin and Siured Fitzjollll from Wellington College 
judged this )'ear's competition. They commented that it was 
pleasing to sec the high standard of real experimental work which 
had been carried OUI. The winning entries were seleCted for: 
(a) invcstigative s<:ience; 
(b) being carried Ollt ol"er a pcriod of time; 
(c) dearl)' demonstraring the question being asked; 
(d ) originality-no! a set experiment found in books; 
(e) the information being wrillen in the child's own words; 
(I) the presentation being dear and communicating the mes

S,lge simp!}' in an eye-catching wa)'; 
(g) the results being clearl}' presented in the form of a table or 

grnph. 

The prizell'inners were: 
Biology: I St: Craig Jenkin and Brnndoll Chu 

2nd: Simon Gilmour and Richard Upton 
3rd: Simon PaJ1in and Melissa Wong 

OJellliltry: 1st: Kylje SlIIcliffe 
2nd: Craig Munro 
3rd: Rupal Patel, Donna Chu and 
... ·liehac1 Fletcher 

Phy1iu: 1st: Daniclle Franklin and Tijana Cvetko\'ic 
2nd: Matthcw Prentice 
3rd_: Rebecca Paton 

Mark Yardley and Nicholas Virnlt' 
Mark Switzer 

The prize for first o l'crnll \Vent to Kylie Sutcl iffe for her 
'Dirt' exhibit. She also emered this exhibit in rhe Wellington 
Regional Sciencc Fair where she received a well-earned second 
prizc in Junior Expcrilllcnt:ll Physies. 

Ky/ie Suuliffe with hel' wimliug eutry. 

The Science Fair 
On the wet, stuff)' morning of the 14th, the School Science Fair 
W;lS to be held in the Chu rch Hall. As \I'l' rnn down the hill, try
ing not to get our exhibit wet, we began to think of what p!;\Ce 
we might SCI or whether we would come any place at all. Noll' 
as \\'l' entered thl~ hall, the stale smell of an enclosed room hit us 
like a brick wall. As we slowly adjusted to this stale smell, we 
observed the hall and the different placc for each different cate
gOt)'. Our exhibit ('Which dctergelil works the beSt?') was put 
up the back in the Physics Categorr One exhibit next· to us was 
\'efY, \'efY good and we nad tcal competition. After the judges 
(r.·lr Pallin and Mrs Fitzjohn) had judged the Science Fair, [ lI'as 
surprised that our exhibit on detcrgents won third pril..t in our 
(ChemisrTy) category. The winning exhibit, 'Dirt" done by 
K~'lie Sutcliffe, was fabulous. She had tried out all different soap 
powders, spray etc. that clean clothes and found which one 
worked the best, whct.hcr their price was reasonable for the 
results of the product, but the best thing about the whole s<:i
enee fair \\~IS the organization of the whole thing. 11 was orga· 
nized b}' Mrs Huggins. 

jHicbad Fletcber F2 

The Science Fair was much more inte resring thall ever. 
Ever}'body put a 101 of effort into each exhibit which made thc 
Science Fair excellent. There were a lot of experimelll's each 
showing somclhing scienlific. Expcriment's wcre put into lIun' 
categories, Biology, Physics and Chemistr~', each having a first, 



second and third prizc C;(ccpt tor Physics which has three third 
prizes because there were so many people whose experiments 
were in the Physics Category. There was also an ol'erall prize 
which was won by Kylie Smcliffc. l-.,ty favouri tc onc was called 
'Magnetic Forces'. It showed how magnetic forces can repel 
each othcr as well as anrJcting each mher. Overall, I though the 
Science Fair was good this year. 

Nicholfls Virtlle F2 

After what secnlcd [ike weeks of prcPlr;ttlOIl (l lld what W3S only 
days for some ), the Science Fair started amidst chaos, last 
minute preparations and the sounds of 'Oohs' and 'Aahs' of 
people admiring thcir work. 

Taking a closc look around I could sec that the majority of 
experiments were questioning products. ' Dishwashing Liquid, 
Which is thc Best?', was onc, and Kylie Sutcliflc's 'Dirt', ques· 
tioned whether Spr;tys had any eflect on dirry clmhes. 

At 9.30 the judges took over, and began to asscss the displays. 
At 1.30 we were <:ailed to the Junior Assembly room and [he 
winners were announce d with Kylic Sutcliffe win ning the 
Chemistry se([ion and becoming t.he overall winner for 1992. 

Rebecca Pf/tOIl F2 

Kylit Sutcliffe find Adon ijflh Menzits fi t the Form Olle Sot inl. 

The War 
The waves bear against the dark black rocks, 
Along the sandy shore, 
I:ar awa)' I could hear the sounds offighling, 
The horrible sounds of war. 

The birds arc nm happy flying here, 
High up in the rain), black d,l'. 
The el'crgrecn trees sway, to and fro, 
Sadl}' waving goodbye. 

" 'Iy dad is somewhere on the banle-fields, 
Fighting, gallant, br;tl'e and strong. 
And as I sit here, m)' thoughts arc with him , 
Fighting the I:mire da}' long. 

HI: picks up his sword, Ill; goes ou! to figh r, 
For the counrr}' he's come to love. 
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And as he full s down, his last glimpse of eanh, 
Is a pure white, god-Sl:nt dove. 

Thl: army mon~s north, thl: battle is won , 
But my rntht'r is nowhere to be seen. 
For he 's lying dead, upon the lush grass, 
On the now-peaceful, war-time grecn_ 

Gold Medal Grandma 
He/w BnY'w FJ 

A person who deservcs a gold medal is my Grandma . She was 
really sweet and friendly. She ah\'a}'S used to tuck me in at night 
and I would go to sleep. The only problem was when she went 
to s](I:P, shl: would snore! She had a lovely smile that 111ade me 
happy. I used to tell h..::r all 01)' secrcts and shc would never tell 
anyone. I talked \0 her every night. She used to make really 
nice meringues (better than t.he ones in the shop). I'l'l: gOt a 
cuddly to)' lamb [hat GI"J.ndllla gave to me when I was little. I 
called it 'Dossie' becaus<: Grandma's name was Doris, and her 
closes[ friends call1:d her Dossie. I miss her, J.nd I love her. I 
suppose you might have guessed my Grandma died nearly fOllr 
years ago and when I talk to her I pray. When she died I was 
only scven so I didn't understand that I would ne\'er SCI: her 
again. The last thing I told her ( I think) 1I'3S ' Goodbye,' and 1 
didn't mean it forel·er. 

Cln;" Mll rplly FI 

Ballroom Dancing 
We were all shaking in our shoes. Ballroom dancing soundl:d 
like a mcthod ofrorture. I mean .. you ac[Uall~' louch a boy! Mrs 
Pl:nny had come into our classroom the da}' prior to the first 
k sson and had assurl:d us we werl:ll'[ going to catch anything 
by tOuching a boy. Bll! I think some o f us weren't quite so 
sure. 

The Gay Cordons was the firs t dance 11'1: learnt. The Car 
what? It sounded like a rnlll:y cocktail or something_ But t,hat 
wasn't all. T here W;IS the birdie dance, the bUllll)' hop, the cha
cha and the clap-clap dance to come! I didn't believe it! Adults 
actually do this slllm 

The night of the Form 1 Social. The girls in one group, the 
denim in another and thc ot her boys formed other little 
groups. \Ve were chanering about what II'C thought it would 
be like . The teachers had said it would be fun but a large 
majority of the Form li s had s.lid it was positivcl)' t('rrible, and 
of course, we belicved them. 

With this in mind we started the el'l:ning. To tell YO II the 
trmh, it really wasn't that bad. Most of us enjoyed o urselves. 

Oh! While I bring this article to an end I 1\';Int to say one 
thing- to the Form Is next rear, the social was terrible! 

AgllfS HOIl fllJd Arri BfltiifHli FJ 

Book Fortnight 
Book Fortnight rook place in the firs t fortnight of the second 
term. 

The senior school project was to design and make a book 
cover and bookmark . TheSl: were later judged by Mrs Wilson 
and Mr McDonald . Stephen Wong and Rupal Patel took rhe 
prize in the bookmark sel:tion, receiving book tokens for their 
e{torts. Sushil Patel 3nd Jayshrika Patel took the pri zes in the 
book cover section. 

On the fi nal day Mrs Penny organised a McDonald's lunch 
at the school. After 3 "full" and "filling" lunch everyone par
ticipated in skits, quizzes and journal plays. Form One Proctor 
cnterl3i ned everyone when the ~' appeared as their fal'ourite 
book characters. Se nior School was int roduced to wicked 
witches , tin me n and gnomes. T he winning character was 
Tijalla Cl'etkovic dressed up as the lion of 'nJt lVi:;nrd ofOz.. 

Amongst all [he. fun and excitement of the final day el'ery
body shared one experience, and t.hat II';IS that the}' had read
books and enjoyed them. 

Rebecca /'fl lOIl F2 
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1-"01"111 Is dress lip as tiJeir javolll';te book clmrflctel-

Dawn Till Dusk 
I'll be up at dawn, 
And home. :1.1 dusk, 
Workins Ill)' fingers to the bone. 
Sitting Ihac, in tha t cold dark room, 
All 011 my 011'11. 

M ~' head is so heavy, 
And Illy hours so long. 
I wish I was back in lx:d, 
How QI1 J work, 
For oh, SO long, 
With such an aching head. 

Pay-day comes, 
And I'm so rtlin'cd, 
To be back home. 
Two shillings a week, 
For all m)' work, 
All on my own. 

The Dirt Bike 
The dirt bike, 
Is a m:J.(hinc-madc ghost , 
ThaI glides wilh the wind, 

Kirk All/lllo/llmd FJ 

Along the barren din-lined surface: wilh grace. 
As it powers along, 
The d3fk mud nics as a bird, 
OITlhc spi ke)' lyre. 

Grandparents Galore 

QJl&IItill 71JOllltls F2 

After about one week o f prac ti sing the big day came. 
Wednesday 14 O ctober was the day of ou r ycarl~' 

Gr:tndparcnts' AHernoon. The afternoon performance was in 
the church and the Festival Choir was supposed to sing in the 
gallery. 

\Vhen II'e were all lined up outside the church, Mr Cowan, 
our music teacher, told us that the gallery 11',15 filII of grandpar
ellis and we would have to sit in the choristers' scats. After a 
quick wclcome to the grandparents, the Junior Choir sranl-d TO 
sing. They sang for aboUi 30-40 minUTes, and after that we 
sang our songs which were 'l7!( Clmr/utall, AllY Drea m Will 
/)0 , and the Jubilee Song called Together Ag(lill. 

After anothcr rushed thank-yo u to Presc hool , the Junior 
Choir, and the Fcstival Choir, the H ead of Junior School said 
goodbye to rhe gr:lndparents and asked them to ue off the 
school grounds by 2.30. I tho ught Gr.l.ndparents' AfleTiloon 
was a great success. 

SimOll l'alfill F2 

Grandparents' Afternoon 
Finall)'! Th e gra nd parents arrive here at school, for the 
GrandparelHs' Afternoon. The Choir were to sing to the 
gmndparents in lhe chun:h. It was one o'clock when everyOlle 
was in the church. We sang AllY /)ream Will /)0, The 
Clmr/mOIl and the Jubilee Song. 

The Junior Choir sang some songs and did lots of actions. 
Then it was our turn 10 sing. \Ve sang the songs and sat down. 
The Junior Choir sang again. We waited patienrly for them to 
finish, we watched them do their actions, finally we sang all the 
rest of the songs. After, we sang o llr songs, the gmndparentS 
clapped. 

[t was 1.30 p.m., we went up to our classrooms. 
Grandparents came up to sec our classrooms and had after
noon rca in the sraffroom . The concert went ofTwdl. 

Melissa lVOIW F2 

The Newtown Library 
On the moming of Friday 9 OctOber, we rushed off to rhe 
Newtown Liurar}' on foot. We walked on for about len min
utes then we arrived Jt the sl"r.l.ngc-fuccd libmry. 

After a lillie waiting we wcm in and werc [cd straight to the 
children's corner. 

We were told things about the library and how it II"JS kept by 
a lady called Mrs Wcbb. After telling us about the library she 
read us a Slory called "J7Je IVrerciltfi StO ll e. 

After that we had a quick look round, did a workshect ,lIld 
walked back to school. 

Simou I)ul/iu P2 

Wellington Library 
On Monday 12 October Mrs Penny's Form Two class WCIII to 
the new Wdlington Cenual Library for pa n of our liurary 
assignment. 

\Vhcn we. gOl there we were ten minutes early SO we had to 
wait. \Vhile we were waiting, we wrore down the Maori name 
of the librar~' which was Te Matupihi Ki Te Au Nlli. When we 
got inside, we went to the kids' section while we waited for the 
guide. When she got there, we were split illto two groups and 
shown around the floors. \Vhen we gOt back, we watched a 
video about a lady becoming a queen. 

Chrir HO/lrlle F2 

O n 12 O ctober Form Two ['enny went to lhe. WellingtOll 
Centr.l.1 Libmr)·. We caught the public bus from the closest bus 
stop which was around the corner from St i\·!ark's. 

When we arrived at the ncw \Vclli ngton Libmry, we went on 
tour with one of the workers al the library. We had a worksheet 
to answer as well . \Ve went to the Newtown UbrJr)' but the 
Wellington Li urary was betier. 

At the end of lhe trip to the liurary, we saw a video about a 
peasant girl occoming a queell in a beauty contest. 

DIlI,id R o,he F2 

On Monday 12 October we caugh t a bus to Mid Cit)' and 
e\'eryone was behaving as Mrs Pen n}, planlled. 

When we reached the library it was still closed, so we waited 
about ten minmes. \Ve met twO ladies that gave us a tour of 
each floor of the library. On the ground floor there is the 
Finion , Young Adults', Childre n 's and Biographies. On the 
first floor there is Humani ties and Sciences, M agazines, 
Business Information Ser\'ice, Arts, Mllsic and Literahtfe. On 
the second floor, there is Travel, Newspapers and New Zea[alld 
House Bound ScT\~Ces. 

Aft er that, al about 10.45, we went and caught a bus back to 
school. 

Ma rk Jliekrill F2 



A Leg-straining Run 
On the morning of Thursd;IY I O(lObcr 1992, t.he runners 
were warming up ready for the cross~counrr)'. \Vc were 
rcmimkd of lhe course and we had lhe choice OUI of course A 
or B. 

The n track was shorter so lhcy ran first. Afler the final peo
ple .::aml: in from the B course, the A course people wert leI 
off. Off down the drive zoomed the bo~'s. J was in second place 
right behind the leader, around the corner and up the first bir 
of the hill. Keeping a good pace, I was still in second pbcc on 
the sc(Ond lap. Now I could really feci the pressure as 1 was 
coming up to the. third lap. 

I tried to speed up, still in second place to catch thc leader. 
My legs were sore, leel trying to go mSTcr, and was sweating 
rapidl)', [ came round the corner of the college drive and \\'3S 

going along the street for the fi nal bit of the run. I turned into 
the sc:hool drive then noticed another runner behind me. I put 
the speed on and went for the finish line. 

I gOt to the finish [inc lbour tWO or three merres lhead of 
him 10 finish in second pbce. 

Nicholas johm F2 

An Olympic Champion 
Filled \\~Ih excitement lml joy, I stepped down trom the plat
lorm of the bus lnd walked toward the stadium. 1 couldn't 
believe it. I had made it from being the High Schoo[ "speed 
ball" and illlo an "Ol~'mpic chlmpion" (well, almost). [ \\"JS 

truly Ulrcelonl bound. 
Bang! I was oft: In a nash all the competitors were right 

behind me. [ fclt like a bolt of lightning, whizzing through l 
maze of clouds, lnd striking the ground in a matter of scconds. 
Snap! I ripped through the finish line and fclt mysclftumbk to 
the ground with exhlustion. I thought my whole life had gone 
p;\st me and all that was left was my soul. 'You did it Jenny! 
You did it. You'\'e won the gold!' shomed Don (my coach), as 
he raced towards me. Being helped up b)' a number of hands, I 
;;ould h;;ar the charrer and screams of spe;;utors in the back· 
ground. 

Ullexpe;;ted, [ was thrown up into the ai r. With surprise on 
my lace, I looked downward and saw Don. I could sec l smile 
lppelring as he caught, and liftl~d me to the ground. As we 
exchanged looks, mine of exhaustion and his ofhlppineS$, Don 
gave me a great teddy bear cuddle. That day I felt like I had no 
worries in the world. 

As I stood nervously behind the block, Illlny specu[Qrs were 
still chartering awa~' waiting for the medals to be awarded. At 
last I heard Illy name called. I stepped up, rhe spectators Toored 
and cheered. bent over ;\nd the medal was placed over my 
held. I gave a great big smik as the national anthem was 

FO/'m 1 dasses at the sodal. 
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played. A sparkling tear dripped from my eye as I smiled deeply, 
within my thoughts I was now truly an Olympic champion. 

DOll/in Om F2 

The Olympic Disaster 
I was sudde nly jolted awake by the plane landing at the 
8arcelona airport. The door of the "Ilne nell' open and a[[ thc 
New Zealand competitors got out and walked through the 
cheering crowd. We had to wait in the airport for about ten 
minutes because Anna (Anna Simci;;) cou ldn't find her pass
port. She fumbled through her handbag and finali)' found it 
hiding between her travellers' cheques. 

We finally gOt 10 the hotel with Anna feeling a linle embar
rassed about thinking she hld lost her plssport. The night's 
went by quite fust but the days went by slowly and then finall~' 
Oil the night before the opening ceremonies we all fel[ how 
reall)' worried we w;;re. 

The opening ceremonies came lnd whll" l painful momeilt it 
was for Mark Todd because while we were p;\rading around the 
track hc tripped over his shoelaces and broke his nose . 

Thlt night we had a real let·down ;lnd wishl~d ,\hrk Todd 
was still in the Olympics to g;;t a gold because the men's 
hockq' team 1051 their first gam;; 3glinst Splin 3--0. 

The nen day it was my mrn to do the 2 ,000 nl sprint. 'On 
your marks, get set , go!' yelled the. starti ng person and he let 
off t.he gun. I raced 01lt in fifth place. The race seemed 10 go 
on forever. I dosed my eyes lnd raced o n and on. fin:J.[J~" I 
opened my e)'es just in time to sec the high jump pole. T hud! 
When I woke up I was lying in one of the Uarcelona Hospi tal 
beds. Two months later [ '''is lllowed to go home with my 
only injur)' a bruised neck. 

The next day I left on a plane that took off from Barcelona 
and fourteen hours later landed in Hilo ( Hawaii ). Th;; neXt day 
Itcft Hilo on l plane bound for Honl[ but it didn't get that fur 
bee:IlISC soon after take-off, a thirry-m;;tre section of the roof 
flew away with three plsscngers. The plane weill plulllnu·ting 
\0 the ground. 

T her;; II'lS a massive boom, a helt wave wem over the plane 
in a ball of flame and then I blacked OUI and died. 

Si1ll0l1 Pal/ill F2 

Doors of Knowledge Part Two 
It was the day for us to visit the new Central Library. The 
weather wasn't tOO plcaS:U1t but the tour was. 

The lOp floor impressed me the most with the doors with 
,\hon caf\'ings on it symbolizing the doors of knowledge. The 
second floor \\'.lS a noor fiLll of magazines, videos, cassettes and 
re;;ords. Each section of the library had a different clock made 
b~' different lrtists. The size of the libr.lfY was bigger than the 
old one and had a wider range of books to reld for the young 
;lI1d old. 

The decorations around the library had many stories behind 
them. The lI'ay the building was ~hapcd hld a SlOr)' behind 
that. T he stories behind thlt were both mythical and true. [ 
liked the ,lTt displays that were on the second floor and rOLind 
the whole librar)" I a[so liked the large work area that II';\S pro
vided for people who \\~\l1ted to work. 

\,Vhen our tour was Ol'er w;; wltched :l. video for the conclu 
sion of our visit. [ enjoyed my visit and reCOlllmend you visit 
t hl." n;;1I' C;;ntraJ Library sometime. !t 's l good place to sec ,md 
work. 

jllll;ur Log(} 1-'2 

The Frozen Cheetah 
The colossal block of icc tow;;ring over m;; begln to turn b:1Ck 
into its liquid form, making frosty puddles in Iront of Ille. The 
shape of a huge (feature was becoilling \'isibk. Eventuall)' tile 
icc melted lnd Out hurtled an enormous four-Ieggl'd beast. J 
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took a few strides backwards from a giant cheetah. The cheetah 
stared a\ me with irs bloodshot C)'CS as it shook off drops of 
dew from the icc. He trembled and stepped away from the 
puddle beneath him. His claws looked slurp and de;ldly as he 
walked, gnashing his long, white leeth. The cheetah paced 
himsclf lOwards me. [ stepped back llntil 1 lVas smnding right 
on the edge of a steep cliff Wi Th a raging river below. I looked 
around and reached for a sharp stick as the cheetah leapt at me. 

I'jllny RmulJlJod F2 

Open Fire 
Dancing flames bhlCkcn everything thar getS in their Wl )'. T hey 
look like people dancing 31 a disco surrounded b~' bright lights. 
Ewrything in the flickering room absorbs the warm t h made 
from wood. 

Noll' and [hm , sparkling embers disappear lip the chimney. 
You can hear the wind whirling in rhe chimney like the sound 
of~ll'acuum. 

Pine cones, darkening in colour, begin to open and pop, 
sounding like bangers going oO'in a bonfire. 

The dancing flames hal'e fonned a glittering orange line 
around the edge of the newspaper. The line around it is getting 
smaller and smaller, eating away ~II the paper like a deeaying 
tooth being rotted by tartar. 

Noll' the disco d:lllcers are getting tired and slow])" slowly, 
slowly the flickering lights alld dancers dim into bl:tck nothings. 

Allly Bla.mll P2 

St randed 
I was sining 011 the beach, stranded, wi th the hills surrounding 
me like guards. They were so still they looked like a paiming. 
The breeze made the grass sway here and there, and it whistled 
genti)' through my cars. The piercing sounds of the seagulls 
made me ringle. When I picked up the sand it sifted through 
my fingers, and as I SM, it fclt like an enormous bean bag. 
T here werl' so mallY footprims it looked like a whole anny had 
been here. The water reflected light and the waves crashed on 
rhe beach and rocks and made a roar, 3S loud as they could. It 
looked likc someone h3d put a billion bonles of bubble bath 
liquid into il. Pieces of seaweed were dry and stranded on the 
beach. The clouds looked like foamy cushions, but il was as still 
as a pancake up therc with all the seagulls and aeroplanes gone. 

SUVCII Harl/rill i Pl 

Camping under the Stars 
J popped into Ill)' sleeping bag beside a colossal green pine 
trec. J positioned mysclflo fuce the sky as a mild breeze hit m)' 
f,"1ce . The grass underneath me was moistureless and made a 
crackling noise when J moved. The IUlllinolls moon lit up the 
blue serene river and briglllcned the sky. Thc stars gEttered all 
around like tiny lights, An owl in a nearby trec hooted, tol · 
lowed by the chirping of crickets which broke the silence. T he 
moon started to fade 3way behind a cloud making the beautiful 
scene dlrker lnd darker. 

Villay RallClJIJon F2 

The Mapapa Acrobats 
:\n cxplosion carlle from the sl"age as the crowd's cheering gO\ 
om of hand. Colour spot-lights creal{,d a tropical atmosphere. 
The cle\"l:n pcrformers, se,·cn acrobats and lOur band players 
started flipping on the stage and playing music. The acrobats 
did a dangerous limbo under fire, going lower 3nd lower until 
it was nearly on the ground. Another stllll! was rubbing fire on 
their cheST and ha"C names disappcaring, down thcir throats 
(also down their pants! ). The band played very loud, roof-lift -

ing music, with the lights f1lshing in time with the bear of clap
ping hands. After a stunt or a song, St James' Theatre would 
explode with applause. 

The actors wcre dressed in very bright clothes which creatcd 
an armospherc like Kenya (where they came from ). They were 
vcry flexi ble and could twist their bodies in alJ different ways. 
The Mapapa Aerobat:s did vcr}' dangerous stunts using fi re, 
thei r own flexibility, strength and b313nce. I enjoyed that visi t 
very much and I hope evcryone clse did too. 

Nicola OM P2 

The Night out in a Caravan 
J briskly ran to the eara,'an, trying to avoid the rain that was 
bucketing down. As J stepped inside J real ized how cold it was. 
J made myself a hot drink and climbed quickly into my waflll 
bed with a book. 

J stopped reading for 3 while and JUSt lay lis[ening to the 
numerous noises. 

! could hear the min pounding down firmly on rhe c3ra,·an's 
roof. T he wind OUTside was whirli ng and whizzing around 
shaking rhe caravan fie rcely. 

Suddenl)', there was rhe roar of thunder and the lights flick · 
ered. lusr as quickly as the thunder had come, the rain and 
wind died down. 

[ awoke in rhe morning to be grecled by the stl n pouring in 
the windows and lhe birds chirping happily outsid{,. 

Amanna Duthie F2 

Two Good Wins-NIE Quiz 
I arri"cd e3dy It Q uecn Margaret'S hall, 10 do a quick stud)' of 
T7,c /)(Jlllilli(JlI with my team. Callum Strong was t.he leader of 
my team and Faiyaz Aslam was also a member. On [}lC desks 
that \w werc. to sit in, there were quite large plastic chip bags 
full of treats. Trust Callum to ger into his straighr away and eal 
the choco!a\"e bar. 

As the quiz srlTlcd, we were given an envelope with a sheet 
of p3per for answers and one with the questions on it. There 
were to be sections, one of which was to be oll ,the wildlife part 
of the Olltlook pages from throughout the year. Another sec
tion was on famous people, where we had points deducted as 
to how many clues we needed . 

Al the end our ream losl by three points of getting into rhe 
final. Our other St Mark's teams came second and thi rd. The 
first si,; reams gOt into the fin al. I was quite diS:lppoinlcd that 
we didn't get in, but hopefully the ot.her teams will do wdl in 
the upcoming final. 

A lina SplIlur f2 

Th is yem·, the school has bccII III ~ky to lise (Jill· artj#i~ F OI'IIl II 
g i l'ls 101' an'al/ging wl"l'idol' displays. With somc I/CW p'~ative 
ineas fro m Al I'S P,·octor, thc , orrid(J1'S havc bt:collle mol'c 
vibl'nllt ann interesting , 



The Grand Final of the NIE 
Competition for 1992 
The 34 tcams assembled in the Marsden Collegiate Hall and 
the atmosphere \\';15 enhanced by chccr~lcadcrs and parents and 
tcachers from schools as far nonh as Hawke's Bly and from the 
Wairarapa and Horowhcnua being present. 

The questions fud many audience members guessing as well. 
T he "A" team was placed fifth overall, only a few marks 

behind the 5t Pat's team from Napier which we billeted . The 
"B" team was tenth. 

Billeting []lC tClchcr, M rs Hogge, with ,"Irs Penny, and the 
three boys wilh Callum Strong, Simon nJack and Rebecca 
P:non, g;wc the schools a renewed chance [0 forge bonds made 
last year. 

It was worth the many extra hours that Mrs Penny spent 
with the tcams preparing them for the event. 

Mark Ynrdl&y, Rnlml GOll j"dll1l fwd StevelJ Brady mnking lip 
thc "'A " tcam. 

As the hall began w fill up, the look or anxiety on members or 
the NIE teams could be se nscd across the room. The tension 
was immense as the time or competition ticked nearer. As soon 
as the quiz began, all or the team members' fuces had brows 
knotted wgether and lines or worry were \;siblc. Pencils were 
scribbling ruriously against paper as rhe they racked their brains 
w try and recall whar has been happening in the world today. 
The teams rrom 5t Mark 's put in a good figh t but the rearll 
from 5r P;jf'S shone through. 

SUI'en Hrad.y F I 

171e $e~o " d lenm, &"bcll Frettol/, Rcbe~~a Paloll tJ1l d SimOIl 
Black, mil" backs to tbe mn ll nt Ma ndell. 

Smior School 35 

Seei llg the wi/m illg N apier team off at the We//ingtoll 
Ra ilmay Statioll . 

Mll ral from tbe PI H rnillfOrtststlldy. 

GIll/li m Strlmg, Da vid Rocbe alld Chris Bom'nc pllt ;11 
"serious p"cpal'at io1l " fOI' tIJe cross+coll llh"y. 
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Valete 
\Vc cncnd our beSt wishes to thl" following Form Two children and wish them every success:1.I (o llege. 

Alida SPENCER Kirsten SI\HTJ-I Richard U PTON 

Ammda DUTHIE Kirst), \VErDE RonilLAL 

Amish NAHAN i'v\;\rk PICKRILL Rupcl PATEL 

Ami! COVI ND Mark YAHD LEY Scan WALLIS 

Amy BLAXALL r-,'I:mhcll' C HAN Shcrcin ABDEL-AL 

Andn:wC HAN ;"Ianhe\\' LANG Simon PALLIN 

Anita KONTOPQS I\klissa WONG Simon [HAC K 

Calluill STRO NG j\·l ichacl FLETCHER Simon GILMO UR 

Chlrlottc GRI FFI N Nicholas JOH NS Sonny C l-IO 

Christopher nOURNE Nicholas V IRTUE StCI'cn .... VONG 

David KOCH E Nicola OLD SrC\'cn HATURINJ 

DOlllll CH U Quentin T H OMAS Sushil PATEL 

Eileen WEINERT Quintin WEBSTER Tania BENNET1' 

Emmell '''IO RRIS R.:lhul GQVIND AN Timothy SIAU 

Faiyaz ASLAM Rcbt'cca PAT ON Vina), RANCHHQD 

Jane NOR.MAN Rcupena FRE'n 'ON 

Junior LO GO Riana DAVIS 

FORM IH, 1992 

Kack Row (left to rigllt ): 1mo Gi,,, ... iH. c""",.,,,, SJN~, N ichD"u H~rd",~", 
AI, . ., M~lhDlI""d, So ... SJNPfH'rd, M"llbe", p .. ",.liu, ]o"~lhotO TUfH'i. 

Third Ro"': Ado"ijail Mm:i.., ],,..,,,,, CU,tOo/., M"ri Rcd ... o"d, Miles P~rirr, 
N irl>D11iS H .. ",,,.u,,, Karl Vn",r, Arjay M"fJ"'" S.cond Row: Af~ .. Q~~iJ<l", 
Roy ChD"" So,.,." Q,/",~", }m"ifir H ooli", ... , M" rk S",irur, C""d",irk Wo".'.!, 
p.ull' ... ,,,, .... Front Row: A"it. U ,uu"y, A"!J'la Ether;~, Natali, Nubl"n, 
I"N/ia l.oi::ou, K",.,." Chnp"'''''' A""/iu,, rork"', N"di" eo..A, Nrle .. &)"'N. 

1'0RAt 21', 1992 

Back Row (left to right): MMtbe", fA".'.!. E ... ",ert Ato .... ,·s. Qui"I;" W,bsu", 
Su~"" Wo"g, V;".y R"",bhod. Thi rd Row: R.iI,, / Go";,,d, ... , Timolhy Si" .. , 

So,,"y ClH!, Amish No,.,." , A"d..,,,, 0",,,, Ro" i/IAi. 
Second Row: M~nlK .. Ch,,,,. Sushil p"ld, SUI'''' H"lm'i" i, Ni,ola Old, 

F"iyr." As/"m, A , .. ;, Go"i"d, M" J. 1're"liu. Fro", Ro,,~ AniM Ko",oJ'H, 
Amo"d" I)utl,;" Ki"ty W.,..u, AmyBlruolf, Eilu" Wmn"f, R iM'O Q,,~;s, 

T" .. ;" lk"m·ll. 

I'OlUllp, 1992 
Rack Row (ldt ' 0 rig ht ): Stu,,, Bmdy, Wlly"e Ne ..... " .. , Hoyd"" Woods, 

Climo" lViW",ns, Seolt SU,IImt", &"ja",i" I'rirdl""der, 
At .......... Simp1",, · Wild. Third Row: At"IIIK", NO .... "H, 1'0 ....... I'oul, 
Rio" Ho.'.!"", Cr"ig M .. ",.." N,H""" ClH!, }oil" n",k, Cr" ig},,,A.,,, 

At" R. Proclor. Sc<:ond Row: 8m"do" Ch~, Bi ... " p"ld, p",..,·,k run.'.!, 
A.!t"u H.", CI" i,." M .. rphy, B""" " Ny, Ni!J<1 M .. d!J'". 

Fron' Row: Kylie Suu/iff', Arti B"di"" i, }aY'ilrik" P"lel, Q,,,,;rlle I'r"dU" , 
7"ija"a Cvu"'"i,. M,/""i, B,.., .. ", H""""" nx. ... pso" , De""i, WOH.'.!. 

Ab~nt: Ki ri Mulholla"d 

FORM lSI', 1992 

Rack Row ( le ft 'tl righ ' ): Ric""r" Up"m, Ati,,,,,,1 P/<I,lKr, Se"" W"lIis, 
Q""id RIKIK, },wior 1.o.!1". l'h ird Row: Ch,.;tI"p/Je~ nou,."", AI"rk p;,k .. ;II, 

Sit" .. " BI"</t, Af"rk r"rdlry, Sim"" Gil",,,ur, c"lIu 'N St,.."Vl, 
/lin I~ Srro.u-J'cltlty. Sc<:o"d Row: Reube" F.-rnolt, Q)""t,',, nx."'''s, 

M,/i= 1V0".'.!, v..""" Chu, N ichola, ]"""s, Si,,,,,,, 1'"/Ii,,. 
Fron t R.:>w: Alid" S".,nur, a".rlotu Griffin, Kirttr" S",ilh, SI".-r'· N Abd~I·AI, 

]""e No~",,,,,, RelN:«" 1'''''''', R,,/,d p"ul. 
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EVENTY-FIVE YEARS is:l landmark 
for any organization, be it a school or 
company. In t.hese years, pcople would 

haw come and gone, :md seen e\,ents [hal 
you and [ can only read about in history 
books-:lnd imagine. 

S! Mark's reached its 75th Jubilee year in 
1992 and this \v:JS marked by a weekend of 
celebration in September. Former pupils, 
teachers, parents and those with some link 
with thc school gathered in Wellington 
from thc 25th to Ihc 27th of September, 
some flying from Britain, the United States, 
and some as close as 51 Mark's next-door 
neighbours at Wellington College and 
Government House . 

From the earliest recollections of Reg 
Moss, a 19205 pupil, rcprodm;cd in these 
pages, to Ihe efforrs of Mrs MacCurdy-vir
mally the Parcn!s' Association by herse lf 
over some ycars, and the btcst accomplish
mentS such as the publication of 1979 Dux 
R.1ybon Kan's book Five Dayr ill Lnr Ve:gas, 
sholl' that 5t Mark's has had a \'cry rich 75 
ycars. 

In all the time from its bcginnings as a 
small school with the "'Iisses Holm at the 
helm, and now its ever-widening horizons 
as it begins to enter the closing decade of 
the 20th cel1mry, 5t Mark's has kept alivc its 
principles of giving more than lhe fOUf Ih. 
Its pupils continue to be in the top grades 
nationally. Its sporting achie\'cmcnts arc not 
few in number_ And as more and more for
mer pupils reach the age whcn thcy arc seen 
in society, we have proof again of how sue
ccssful 51 Mark's has been. 

For it has becn there always for the child
ren, always for their fmurcs. BUI every noll' 
and th en, it tuTilS its focus to the past. 
Without the occasional reminiscence therc 
would be no cause to celebrate, and to 
strengthen till- spirit Ihal makes 51 Mark's 
ollr school. 

Ja ck Trill 

Pupil 1977-85; DII.'I; /985 

W ILE the 75th Jubilee of St 
Mark' s Church School on the 
25th , 26th and 27th of 

September, 1992, has passed, I am sure it 
will be long rClllC:mbercd b~' all Ihose who 
look pan in the celebrations. 

Not being an ex-pupil, [ found Illysclf in 
awe ;\1 the depIh of famil~' and individual 
involvement. Throughout the history of Ihe 
school, it certainl}' has had its share of out
standing indh'iduals who have made 
t remendous contributions to Sf Mark's 
Church School and the various f:,cilities. My 
personal contact with past pupils, particu 
larly the "golden oldies", has left me with 
many fond memories. 

When the Jubilee Committee began plan
ning rhe programme of evems we found 
\'ery linle, if any, recorded information from 
prc\' ious jubilee organizers _ [n fact we 
fou nd thaI very little information on the 
school's history was readily available. We 
\'irrually had to start from scratch. 

Registrations-who! \Vherc! How man~' ? 

A!l the normal problems that confront 
jubilee organizers f:1eed us. We. were gready 
assisted by the network of ex-pupils (once 
we were able to activate it). The Jubilee 
involved a considerable amount of corre-

l1Je iJJ teY JJatiolJa{ pa rade at the J ubilee show. 

1917 75'b 1992 

Jubiltt 

spondencc..--postings of five newskners and 
other written communications were in 
excess of2,000. 

The Jubilee Committee worked hard to 
keep the cost down for the \'arious f\lI1c· 
rio ns, as most expenses were beyond our 
control in the form of hiring outside facili 
ties and professional services. Our aim was 
ro cover costs and we actually made a small 
loss of about 5200_00. 

The Jubilee has stimu lated man y past 
pupils into rekindling frien dships-pro
posed class reunions wcre \'ery much the 
lopic o\'er the weekend . Ail the old memo
ries came tumbling out, the good oncs and 
a few sad ones. T he weekend had a great 
feci about it and it showed in Sunday'S ren
dition of Ol/ward Christial/ Soldiers-the 
comradeship was there. 

To this end dIe school and dIe Friends' 
Association arc planning to hold an a1J1Jl1al 
Old I'JJpils' Day. You will be kepI informed 
of this through the Friends' newsletters. 
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Highlights 

-
The Jubilee Committee has had so much 

help from ex-pupils by W3)' of contact 
addresses, old school photos, general infor
mation, and mallY special gifrs such 3S old 
tics, hats, C1PS, pins and badges. Mrs Jan 
Konncnh has vcry kindly donated , wit.h 
feeling, what remains of a set of figures 
dressed in specially made 51 Mark's uni 
forms. These figures have 3dorl1cd previous 
jubilee cakes and were used for the 75th 
Jubilee cake, and :In: now assu red [he pride 
of a place on the 100lh Jubilee cake. All of 
thl:SC gifts have a speci;!l signific;mcc in the 
history O(SI Mark's School. 

To t his end, the school, the Friends' 
Association and the Vestry arc making a 
concerted eITor! to update and extend the 
archives and memorabilia collection. An 
Archives Officer has been appoilHed by the 
school and it is planned to ha\'e a special 
room at the school which will be secure and 
fireproof. [t is intended that all rhe items 
and in/(ITI11Jtion will be accessible and will 
be displayed on special occasions, with 
mall)' items being permanently displayed. 

\Ve feel that many of you may have very 
special memelllOCS ofrour school life which 
arc of significance to the school history. Hy 
the provision of a sccure and updated facil 
ity, hopefully some of these items could be 

donated to complement Ollr an:hives collec
tion. All donated items will be listed and 
donors acknowledged. It would be a pity if 
these items were lost with the passing of 
time. Mrs Moira !\-lcAlistcr is the school 
Archives Officer and she can be contacted, 
care of the School Office. It 111a), well be 
that some of you would like LO be involved 
in this projeCT, if so, please Contact Mrs 
"·\CAlistef. 

\Ve are, at the same rime, preparing a file 
10 be made available to fmure Jubilee orga
nizers. The file will contain a comprehensive 
address list, \'arious selected correspon
dence, written copies of speeches from the 
formal dinner, general information and our 
thoughts and assessment of lessons learned 
in the hope that it may be of some assis· 
ranee to the org.wizers of the Centenary. 

In closing I wish to acknowledge the 
many hours of hard work by the members 
of rhe Jubilee Committee. This committee 
had a single goal-;-to make rhis 75th Jubilee 
a great success. I believe Ihe)' achieved this. 
I thank them, and all the others who con
tributed in many various ways. It has been 
nl)' pleasure to have worked with you all. 

Ray Hflpe 
Chllirlllnli 

75th jubilee Committee 

Top table. M los Christi lie Hope (lice Lallg), DII.'!; 1960; Mn MeDol/ald alld Mr MeDol/ II/d, 
Prjlleipa/; M rs J.n i rbrotIJf; I· fl ll d tbe R e i>. O Hl Oll J.n i l·brother; H er Exeelll ll lY thl: GoverIlOl'
Gtllernl, Da me Ca rlJeri" e TiUlrd; M r Ray Hope, J ubilee Com mittee 01ffirm ff1l; 
Mn P,·iedl fllider flIl d Mr Fr iedl flllder, Chfl irmflll of the BOfl l·d O/ GOI'er IlOrs. 
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One of the highlights of t he Banquet was 
a lettet read by M r "Charlie Johnson ", a t 
other t imes known as Grant T illy. T he 
lette r, written by old boy Reg V. Moss, 
recalls som e o f the m om en ts in the 
1920s. It recollect ion of sc ho o l da ys 
g ives a feding that any age will be able to 
associate with. 

Memories 
Reg V. Moss 1924-1929 

I ARRIVED in February 1924 and was 
placed in the preparatory class. This was 
quite a change from the primers at Te 

Aro School-initially in the St Peter's 
Church Hall and then in the newly erected 
building on The Terrace opposite the Te 
Aro prison. We often saw the prisoners. 

77Je stflff 
Miss Burke took the primers and also pre

pared the meal for those who had cooked 
lunches. This was in the lower room under 
t he stage and next to the kitchen. This 
room was also used lor lantern and slide 
purposes. 

Miss Wright taught the prepamtory class 
in the room which jutted out on the eaStern 
side towards the old church. The scats were 
in tiers. There were scveral coloured posters 
on the walls each picturing a child in 
national COSHUlle. I !:Sped all}' remember the 
girl in Scottish dress and the Norwegian 
girl. The more advanced readers sometimes 
had their reading spell in the dreSSing-room 
at the eaStern end of the stage. A piclUrc on 
the wall [ particularly remember \\f3S that of 
a Ford Model T sedan with fain falling 
around it. 

There was a Mrs McEwen on the staff 
and I believe she was in charge of Srandard 
II. Howe\'er in the Janer half of the year she 
left. She had a very nice-looking daughter 
named "hrjorie. 

It was at this time or at lhe start of the 
1925 year that Miss Clift joined the staff. 
Anyway in February 1925 when \\·e moved 
up to Standard II , Miss Clift was the 
teacher. I had already met Miss Clift at Te 
Aro School. 

Standard I [ occupied the right hand side 
of the l11ain hall. That was the Newtown 
side, and the desks-four to a section
looked towards the preparatory rool11 door. 

i\'liss Eva Holm wok Standards III and 
IV. II must 11ave been quite an undertaking 
10 control two classes in :1 room which also 
contained another class. However, I under
srand that she had quite a heavy hand with 
her Strap. Fo rtunately I missed this experi
ence. Standard III was in the cel1lre of the 
main hall, approximately, and Standard [V 
to the left, immediately below the smge. 

Miss Annie Holm presided over the twO 
senior classes. Unlike her sister she preferred 
the calle to the strap. \Ve occupied what had 
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The Jubilee events 
J 77J(; Holm jamily's ntfacJJllumt continllcs to tbis 
dny. Piallred art: AI/"ie H olm 's "' HCS, 
Cwcpieve At UtS (flJd PIJyllis Wood. 

2 The P"jll,iPfli, Mr f,A. MeOnllllld, wc/eOlllts 
Her E:l:ulleluy the Goverllor-Gclle/'nJ, Dame 
Gatbel·jllc Tiwrd, to tbe Jubilee Ball9lftt . Da1ll£ 
Gnt!Jcl"ilu. later ,-ell/arked tllnt /lot Dilly did she 
clljoy tbe tvellt fllld the (;omplllly h"cmclldollsly, slJe 
110111 bad II 'few good jokes to lIse ' 0 /1 /11'111'& Qeca 

siolls. 

3 Tbe /lcwest p"pi/ to tbe ;"";01- Selloo/, EdirlJ 
Hatl/ri,,;, tilts flJe cake IPitb olle of tlJe etJr/jeJt 
pilI-eilts, M,'s £/$(1 Alace"rdy, 103 ylars yOlfllg, 
Mrs Mace"rdy ;s well-kllOWII for bey efforts IV;,IJ· 
ill tile sclJool, j"eludillg geNilJO off-HIts fi'01ll jab
ric "",III/factl/yen to lIIake q"ilts durillO WO/"/d 
War Two. 

4 nlc prcSCllt primipal prescllts a bouquct to St 
Mark's scco"d prillcipal, Miss Clift, !plIo ICI·ved 
from 1953 to 1967. Shc arrjved ill tlJe first decadc 
of tbc school, teacbillg Stalldard r",o ill 1925. 

Th e 
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Highlights 
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Highlights 
In the main hall, approximately behind 

Stand;\rd Il l, and back in an ako\'e \\".1S a 
free-st;"mding heater. It was filled with coke. 
This \\';"IS the only hearer in th( main hall . I 
am unable to recall if thcir was any heal"ing 
in the primers or in preparatory, btlt there 
was a small electric heater in Standard V and 
VI. It certainly wasn't tropical in wimer. -

prc\'ious])' been Ihc gallery of the parish 
hall. The disposition was tn:1I Standard V 
occupied thc window-Newtown side , and 
Standard VI thc inner side against the 
blocked in walJ at the former from of the 
gallery. 

There were also a few small loft -type win 
dows 31 Ihe rC:lr of the rOIl'S of desks. These 
looked towards the NewtOwn side porch of 
the Church, but of cotlrse in an (lsh:rly 
direction. This was where I found that sit
ting in the back row and in fronl of one 
window [ could sec reAccted in my glasses 
an)'lxxiy who entered or lefl the ChuTch, or 
engaged in conversation just outside the 
porch. This was quite an interesting pastime 
until Illy eyesight c;luscd Miss Annie to shift 
me doser 10 Ihe frOIl!. 

A Miss M;lrgOlfcl Page came rcgul3r1y to 
the school in rebtion 10 the higher stan 
dards and probably had something to do 
with music. She lived a little to the north of 
the Khandallah railway station . There is a 
memorial plate 10 her remembrance in Ihe 
chancel of Khandallah Parish Church . 

Mrs Tremain W1S on the staff for some 
time lnd again it must ha\'e only invoked 
the upper classes. Perhaps she taught 
English prior 10 the arrival of Miss 
Caugh!cy. Mrs T remain's son Lance was 
immensely St rong and could lift heav~' 
weights above his head, 

Mi ss Caughlcy taught English to 
Sundards V and VI. That is by the time I 
reached fifth standard . She was, we were 
IOld , the sister of the then -D irector of 
Education. 

The Church organist, Laurence Watkins, 
took the o lder boys for singing, These 
lessons were held in the choir vcstry. One of 
the fa\'ourite songs was a sea shanty which 
had a grand (horus beginning wi th 'Tibby 
hey rig a gig in a jaunting (ar'. 

Although not a member of the st"aff, Mrs 
Johnstone had thrl:( childr(n ar St Mark's. 
The older boy Charlie always excited im(r
cst becausc he wore a kilt. Mrs Johnstone 
was the district cooking instructor stationed 
at Mt Cook School. Senior girls from St 
i\'lark's attended these instruction cbsscs. 
On Frida)' afternoons, Standard VI boys 
went 10 Mr BarllTOp's home in Daniell 
Street, for inSlTuction in woodwork. 

NjdmnlllfS 

The only people who appeared 10 have 
attracted nicknames were 'Crabby' 
Caughlc~', 'Daddy' Watkins and the \'icar 
'Hek' or occasionally 'Fr)~ng Pan', The girls 
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never seemed to refer to 'Daddy' or ' Hek' 
but there was the odd occasion when Miss 
Caughley was called 'Crabby', usually after 
her reanion to those who had made 100 

many spelling mistakes in one of her tests. 

l"fnmile pnralysis 
This cpidemic of the 1924-25 summer 

holida~' period cast a gloom over our par
ents for so many children were to be 
il1\'ol\'ed. Who would be next! Although we 
enjoyed rhe cnension of [he normal holiday 
time until it was thought that the danger 
had abated, we were aware that a horrible 
illness could overtake tis. 

[ do 110t know how many from St Mark's 
actually contracted the complaint , bur on 
our return to a belated new school rear we 
were told that Clifford Boycs had died. 

Pharon/,', SlavlS 
It was, I think, afler returning from the 

1925~26 holidays that these s laves per
formed their task. On se\'eral occasions we 
were cngaged in carrying a brick. from evi
dently a site in Du fTerin Street up past the 
old vicarage and laying the bricks along a 
" fen(c " somewhere in th( Brougham 
St.re(t- Wellingtoll College vicinity. This was 
before the bas ketball court below t he 
vicarage was cOllst ruC[c::d . I belie\'e it was 
residents in the vicinit), who named us 
' Pharoah's Slavcs'. Each occasion in\'ol \"\~d a 
number of trips, so th3t hundreds of bricks 
must have been shifted. [wonder if anybody 
can rClllember the precise source of these 
bricks, why they were shifted to their new 
site, and the reason for the whole oper;Hion. 

Toilul 
If the heating was meagre what can one 

say about the toilelS? Both of them . At least 
I assume there were only two. At the doors 
leading into the main hall, on the left, was 
the porch for the boys, and on the right, the 
porch for the girls. A door front each porch 
opened into the main hall, The porches had 
coat and hat pegs, and at the fur end was a 
sillall compartment which contained a wash 
basin, 3nd a door leading to::l toilet. At least 
this was all on rhe nlalc side, Although I 
ne\'er saw right inside the girls' porch I sus
pect it was no different, simply because of 
the lack of space. 

We mUSt have had much greater foniwde 
in those days. Goodness knows how many 
("oilets , wash basins, hOI water, and e\'en lOi· 
let paper would be demanded today. I can 't 
recall ever seeing proper toilet paper. As for 
hot water! [ believe that the infants (under
neath the srage) had their own toilet or toi 
lets, Also probabl~' a sraff toilet was there. 

71M office 
A little to the left of the door leading 

from the bo)'s' porch into the main hall was 
the office. Here was kept a glass jar which 
contained boiled lollies. A reward of a lolly 
was sometimes made for some special effort 
or service performed. 

I n due course, probably 1926, the office 
also held the stocks of the materials for the 
new school uniform. The same material was 
used for both the girls' dresses, or should I 
5:1)' b,)'m tunics, and the bo)'s' shirts. Prior to 
this there had been no specific uniform for 
the boys apart from the metal cap badge . 
The blue blazer material was also available 
from the office. Many parenlS bought the 
material and did their own dressmaki ng, 
However, rhue were several people who 
assisted with the sewing required for t.hose 
who did not do their own sewing, I remem
ber Mrs Blanshard as one of the "official" 
uniform scwers. 

ScIJOO/ellpl for boys 
When we think of unifornlS then naturnlly 

we think of thc then-obligatory cap. The 
official uniform of 1926 did not involve a 
special cap, Obviously the (Ost of having a 
cap specially made would ha\'e been pro
hibitive. T herefore, the boys continued 1"0 

There was the odd occasion whan Miss Caughley was 
called 'Crabby', usually after her reaction to those who had 

made too many spelling mistakes 
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Scenes from the past 
I T7Je firn seiJ()()i phOIO, Febrlfllry 1918, fnken lit the garcs of 
5t Ma rk's. 17M uniform Imd 1/ot developed lit that trage bllt 
a/ready the pri,, ~ iple of higIJe,' stf",dnrds was flb'cady bti"!J 
enforced by the Holm ndministration, 

2 The Rfterm)Oll of September 26 mil' Ibis /917-1929 garber
jll9. [ t takes II strollg bond to bl-illD blldl so ma"y ftlldents 
from the jor1Jltltivt ytan of tile school, wbicb obviollsly tbe 
Jubilee was nble to prompt. 

3 77,;5 photo is 'lOt likely to have btell pllblished before. 'flit' 

elflssrOl)1II ill 19/9 hadfow /,u'llrics. 711e leather bnos 011 var
iOlls sents lire priceless today; w/Jat alllazes 11111111 nbollt tbis 
pboto is tiN qllality oltbe script 011 tbe blllckboard. 

4 TIlt [II/n ut Room ill 1935. TIlt Jlfrl/it/H'C Ims dtvelOfJl=d, 
fwd tbe/llmOU! ro&kill!J,IJOrse is ill pillct. 
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-
wear the same phlln navy cap with the silver 
lion badge. 

An interesting fact about caps is that in 
1924 and into at !cast part of 1925 manr of 
us SIXJr[cd Kilbirnic caps with their red and 
blue piping. The Kilbirnic crest was picked 
Out and n:pllccd by the silvl:T lion . A COIll
"Iaim from Kilbirnic School ordered a dis
corninuancc of the usc of such caps, and so 
all rhos.: involved hld to usc the plain cap 
with lion 311'3Chcd. This was nOl nearly as 
:nrrJcti,'c as the cap \\~lh the pipi ng. 

tllll cbC$ 
How complicated il is today as to what 

we should do or cal. T he lunch-hour was in 
fan onc -and -a-half hours, so t here was 
ample time for Illany to go home. E,"cn a 
20-minuu: walk each way g;\Vl' ample time 
for th e meal. Some had daily four-dip 
monlhl y tickets and travelled by tram. 
These momhl)' tickets coveTed a journey of 
two sections and eost 2/ 6 for twO clips per 
da)' and 4/- for four clips per day. So, for 
example, one could tr:l\·eI from the old 
l..3mbton railwal' station 10 John SUeel. 

Bill back to lunches. I h;ld spells of going 
home and spells of lunching al school. As 
one got older, the tendency was 10 Stay at 
school because of the long period one had 
lor games on a lim: day. 

T hose who did nOl have a school -cooked 
lunch or did not bring lunch from home, 
and this \\';IS a considl"l":tble number, boughl 
:t pie, elc. frOIll the Wellington College 
"tuck shop" in Rugby Street, or fish and 
chips from the shop Jround the corner in 
Adelaide Road. As soon as we were dis
missed there was, once OUTside thc door, a 
rush to the shops. If au! on t ime there was 
an :tdvaI1lage over the college boys since 
they had a greater distance to cover. 

Amlllal Hlflldicl"Ilj"t £\·lJjbitioll 
Man)' of us eagerly awaited this annual 

event. For quite some time much eflort had 
been made to prcparc exhibitS for display. 
There were embroidery cards with a printed 
design which were traced and filled in with 
coloured cOl\ons. But the largest section 
irll"oh'ed a number of classes o f \1';Itercolour 
painting. There was free painting, geometri
I:al design painting, map painting, and on a 
special raised card, relief map painting. In 
th is area of water colou r painting, Brenda 
Boys ncelled. Two interesting classes of 
exhibi ts were handwriting and reading, the 
laner being judged by Laurence Watkins. J 
still hal'e in my possession various award 
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cards. These came in first , second, and third 
awards according to the colour print of the 
card. The first prize cards were in gold . 
Th ere were a lso cards fo r highl y com 
mended. 

Allllllnl ClJrirtmns Fnir 
This was one of the ewnts of the >·ear. A 

large Ch ristmas tree was e rectnl in the 
:tlcovc beside the prl~para tory room and 
approximately in from of Standards I [I and 
IV. There were the usual stall artr~Clions of 
such fairs and a lucky dip or some otha 
e([uil'aknt. 

Allllllnl C(mCCrl 
Another event whkh aile hated to miss 

through illness or so me other reason. 
Enjoyed b~' all, cI'en by those of us to whom 
an appearance on the stage would haw been 
a nightmare. 

Allllllall~riZ(gil'i-llg 

Something to look forward 10 with antic
ip~rion if one fdt that onc had done well. I 
must say [ was ncver conscious of :tnyone 
who felt degraded bel:ause they did not 
receiw a prize. One was not then aware of 
all)' suggestion thaI it was wrong to award 
prizes to a f.n ·oured few who were simply 
ahead of others in their studies. [n an)' e\'ent 
it seemed a great occasion on which to end 
the school year. 

AII.::;JJC Remembrallce Sen'ice 
This was held on the nearest Sunda~' t"O 

Anzac Day and illl'oil'ed both the 11.00 
a.m. and the 7.00 p.m . services. Not only 
were we required to knoll' all the hymns by 
heart but also the psalms, responses, canti· 
des, gcne ra l confession and creed. The 
psalm for the morning \I';IS No. 46, God Is 
0",' Help ami Strmgtb, and fOf the evening 
No. 90 Lo,.d 'nJOII Hllst Bcell Om·Refllge. 

The only hymn cornman to both sefvices 
was the processional Ollward C/J,.iuirlll 
Soldiers, and so it was necessary to learn six 
other hymns. Minor changes were made to 
these over the years. Among those used that 
I can fl:ml:mbcr arc: 

Hark t"e SOlllld ofHo/y Voices 
H Oll> Brig'" tbese GloriOIlS Sph'its SlJbu 

71Je crest-pride of place nt tlJe SI)ow. 

Lord of Ollr Life alld God of 0,,1' 
Sa/vatio" 
Kipling's recessional-Lest We FtJllJet 
Abide lI>ith Me 

Another hymn used is not in Hymns A & 
M, lhe first verse is as follows: 

Lord we herc I·tmember 
71JOSt wlJo nobly gm'e 
Lift ill all itsflll/ness 
Britai'l, liS to sal'e. 

1111.: seniors occupied the choir stalls and 
so for these sefvices were the church choir. 
They processed up rhe cemre aisle led by 
the crucifer, twO flag bearers, and school 
banner. G irls were in charge of the banner. 
Juniors sat in the front ~eats. Girls processed 
up the left hand aisle , pulpit side, boys, the 
right aisle .. 

Alillie Ho/m 
Annie Holm excelled in her scripture 

lessons. In Standards V and Vl , using aile 
of the large, coloured paimings from the 
Nelson series she could make the Old 
Tesrament StOries come to life. Likewise her 
occasional talks on a specific topic were 
always immensely inte resting. I can still 
remember her talk on the first" day of t.he 
school year in 1929 when sitl: dl:scribed her 
holiday trip to L.1ke Waikaremoona. Quite a 
trip in the 'twenties. 

Again , hef lantern sessions were quite 
something, and the one on London, again 
in 1929, is still not forgonen. 

Textbooks 
In the lower classes rhese Wert few, and 

class work \I"JS moo!!)' carried out on slates. 
Woe betide the one with the scratchy .slate 
pencil. A small bottle of water and a rag 
were essential equipment. 

The Whitcom be & Tombs series of 
Arithmetic books, and their Pacific Readers 
followed us through ou t [he years. 1 still 
think these are good readers. In the upper 
classes \I'e also had the W & T n:d-co \'ered 

We could hold Wellington College in the serums. Alan 
Armour's size and weight made up at least another player 

and he locked the old 2- 3- 2 serum so well 



geograph}' books, later replaced by the 
green ' I-luman' series in 1928. 

[n preparatory, Miss Wright read stories 
from tWO books by Louis j esse-Bnfly/nlld 
ill Historyand Babylmld Abrond. 

From Standard II we used lor History, 
the Pupils' Clnssbook of £'Iglirll Hiw)ry by 
Ed. J. S. Lay, published by Macmillan . 
T hese came in four books with green paper 
covers and gave a (omplete survey from the 
Britons ro the First \Vorld War. They were 
as follows: 

Book I ( from early rimes to 1485), used 
in Standard I I 
Rook 2, nle "lillion, used in Standard J I I 
Book 3, TIJt Stl/arts, used in Standard tv 
Book 4 , 771e Hall OVerin1l1 etc , used in 
Standards V and VI 
The first three had an average of about 

120 pages and the last onc abo ut 174 
pages. 

Ha"ing read many history books since, 
ranging up from the Oxford Hisrories and 
down to junior school texlS, 1 still believe 
that rhe above four arc the best relat.ively 
simple su rveys evcr wri tten. A knowledge of 
these four books gives one all the essential 
ners of English history. 

Itt Standard V and VI ,"I iss Annie also 
used for additional material Ollr Race alld 

Be/ow: Allotller Jte'lt from tile SlJom 

George Eiby exarnined the cause and effect of reporting to 
Miss Holm. While it was sometimes possible to foresee the 

cause, it was always possible to foresee the effect. 

Empire and for some early Nell' Zealand 
histOT)', material from A SlJort History of 
Ntn> Zenlfllld by j. B. Condliffe and pub
lished by L. M. Isilt in Christchurch. This 
volume was first published in 1927. In 1953 
it was published in a revised edition by W. 
G. T. Airey. 

Books used b y the teachers for nature 
study lessons lVere SII!JIJtstiollS for Nntllrt 
5f11dy by M. E. Joyce, and published by the 
inevitable W & T ; and a real oUl'sider enti
d ed MeDol/g flll's Nfl tl/r~ StIJdy Hook OIlC, 
published b}' M c Dougall's Educational 
Company of London and of course, 
Edinburgh . In rhe fifth and sixth standard 
an English exercise book by George 
Sampso n-and I think publ ished by 
Cambridge University Press-was used and 
possessed by us all. It was really a text book 
on English usage wit.h appropriate exercises. 
This \\'J S the first formal English text book 
we encountered. 

In Standards III and IV, Miss E\';l Holm 
taught English by means of the blackboard. 
It was mosdy grammar based on Nesfield. [ 
found thi s difficult to follow when it 
invoh'ed parsing . One hop.:d o ne would nor 
be asked to parse the next word. However, 
the purchase for 6d of a well-wom copy of 
Nesfield from a second -hand bookshop 
enabled me to overcome most of the mys
teries of parsing, as well as a better knowl
edge of metaphors and figures o f speech in 
general. For reading, the Pacific Readers 
were supported by the official Schoo l 
Journal, eagerly awaited by those of us who 
enjoyed reading. I st ill possess most of the 
books melUio ned. 

AlIlhorr 
Insofar as I am aware, on ly two of my 

sehool fellows became writers of repute with 
published words. George Eiby is world 
renowned for h is publi cati ons on e3rth
quakes. Probably less well -known is the 
name of Eugene Grayland who in 1926, 
Smndard Ill , produced a number of maga
zines. These were odd extracts from child 
re n 's books and papers written on bank 
lined paper and duplie:Hed o n a gelatine 
pad. The finis hed product was handed 
aro und to those interested. Eugene li\·ed at 
Rona Bay and travelled daily by the old 
Cobllr across the harbour. He became a 
well -known journalist in Auckland and 
wrote a number of books on New Zealand 
tOpics, some in collaboration with his wife, 
Merle . 

/7oficitll tyexallli,lfll;01l 
This was a nightmare. \V & T published a 

series of cards for SWOt purposes. [n 1929, 
we were joined by several from our neigh
bouring college. T hey were fcc-paying stu -

dents without i'rofi(iency, and were com 
pleting their first college year. I believe they 
were all successful. Among them was the 
now well-known personality- Selwyn 
Toogood. 

Two papers were set by the Inspector 
before morning break. Onc was histOry. 
After the break, a number of names were 
read o ut and we were excused the reSt of the 
examinatio n. Our papers plus our school 
record gave us a pass. The favoured lew. 

Sports 
Sports we re a problem since we we re 

unable to play again st othe r sc ho ols. In 
other wo rds, we were exduded. So we were 
limited ro cricket in a confined space, and a 
smnd-up type of rugby; occasionally 3 b'3me 
with the round ball. In Smndard V and VI 
we sometimes joined rhe girls in a " mixed" 
game of basket-ball, refereed by Miss Clift. 
However, in rhe winter of 1929 we acrually 
had some rugby matches. In that year mem 
bers of the Armour furnily from Wellington 
College anended Sr Mark's after arriving in 
Wellington for the academ ic yea r (M. r 
Armour being their new headmaster). Alan 
(William Alan Stephenson) Armo ur came 
into Srandard VI. He was quite a size and 
known as 'Fatty'. By some means or other 
some games of rugby were arranged with 
rhe College, St Mark's to play College boys 
fro m the playing area known as the 'gay 
Reps'. 

We lost the first game 12- 0 and the sec
ond 9- 3 , rhe th ree poims coming from a 
penalry kicked by our (aptain who drop
kicked lhe ball over the bar. 

We did really well considering we had to 
go down as fur as Smndard IV to make up a 
team. Most of us played in ordinary shirt 
and shorts and in o rd inar y boots. The 
College boys were naturally older and heav
ier. 13m we could hold them in rhe serums. 
Alan's size and weight m:lde up at least 
another player and he locked rhe old 2- 3- 2 
serum so well that ir was very dilllcult for 
the College boys to push us. I enjoyed both 
games despite poor eyesight because playing 
in the o ld win g -fo rward position I was 
never far from the ball. [ am unable to name 
all the players. Those I can name arc: 

\lfing-Herben Ballamore 
CtlltTe-lan Wilson 
Second Five-Bob Cochran{!) 
First Fi"c-Cur.lOn Hansard (Capmin ) 
Half-bflck-~'lcr \'yn Redward 
W;Ilg Forward- Reg Moss ( Vice 
Capt-ain) 
l..od~Alan Armour 
From Rml'- George Eiby 

would be delighted to know who fi lled 
the other positions. Claud e Co rnfoot! 
Lesl ie? Spearman? 
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-
GCO"IJI: A/ljJOII Eiby--fcimtist 

George was 10 become New Zealand's 
bcst·known and a leading world seismolo
gist. By the time he rcached Ihe higher stan
dards he was already showing an enquiring 
rum of mind . He was deeply imcrcslcd in 
cause and cffcc!. Why did something hap
pen? What was the rcsuit:lIll effeCt? 

Gcorge, whose mother was in charge of 
dte Citizens' DJ}' Nurser)', partook of the 
midd~y meal provided, at a small charge:, by 
Ihe sc hool. So as one always :tbou! (he 
school for the full lunch-break, he was often 
called upon by Miss Annie Ho lm to carry 
Oul some sma ll task, e"en going 10 
Whitcombc & Tombs 10 col ICe! :l book. 
HowC\'cr, someti mes he was required for 
thc purpose of punishment. 

Unforrun:lIcly for Gcorge , although so 
excellent in his scholastic swdi<:s, h<: had a 
propensiry for off<:nding againsl, the masrly 
unwrinen, rules of the school. Often he did 
nOI realize he had broken some almost 
unknown commandmenl. To George's sci
entific mind they were qui te ridiculous. 

However, George began 10 cxamine the 
callsc and effect of his h;lVing fO repon fO 

Miss Holm. Initially he only knew the causc 
and the effect after thc event. But while it 
was sometimes possible fO foresee the causc 
it was always possible 1"0 foresce the effect. 

By a process of inquiry George fou nd a 
formula. !-I e had only [Q ask the messenger 
from Miss !-101m :a simple question. If Miss 
Holm had said, ' Find George ;!.nd tell him 
[0 reporl 10 mc,' George knew he was sim
ply wanted fO carry OUt some smalilask. BUI 
if Miss !-101m had said, 'Find George Eiby 
and tell him 1"0 reporlto me ,' George feared 
the worst. And he was ;!.1 .... '3)'5 right. George, 
in later life, made no sccret of the fuCI r.h;!.t 
he did not really enjoy his school da)'s. 

Odd-job Illall 

A Mr l\bdcley, who I believe lived in 
Sussex Sneet, when necCSS3ry, did odd jobs 
around [he school. I alwa)'s understood th;!.t 
like so many in those days his services were 
free. 

On a clear night 
you can see forever 
AT T H IS AGE, [ probabl)' would be think
ing of the future. An)' one in his or her 
twenties would, especially after being 
thro ugh the 751h Jubilee . You \'011' 10 
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rewrn [0 the centenary in rour fonies. 
The occasion from September 25 to 27 

was my .second jubilee. The 60th was cele
brated while I was a pupil at 5t Mark's, and 
at least this time I had no cause to com 
plain. The complain l last time? Th e 
difficulty in understanding II'lJy people had 
jubilees. What was the feding thaI memo
ries were meant to bring back? 

The planning stages we re hectic . But 
when wc had finall y reached the end of the 
Sunday service, emotions such as joy and 
relief surrnced. The jubilec spirit was back, 
and it told us thai we had succeeded. 

Wc had gathered althe end of 1991 .... ith 
an aim of bringing people together, The 
group that gathered at the beginning was 
dh'erse: a mixture of mcmbtrs from the , 
school, its associations and its board. And 
then the ex-pupils, having a chance 10 ..... ork 
o n the insidc insread of being ohsc.rvers like 
we wcre: 15 and 25 years ago. 

The ideas that we rejected must serve as 
some worth while reminder, but in a school 
magazine? Ray H ope's colourful anecdotes 
of various groups' events were, to say the 
least, imaginativC', and cr;)z)' cnough 10 be 
true. I distinctl y remember one about a 
large cake and someone popping Out of it. 
ThaI's as far as the description gocs. 

M }' former J3 teacher, Mrs Moira 
McAlister, was able to give equally surpris· 
ing insights about some of the things tll;!.t 
went on, including the legcnd about one 
pupil relieving himself (either out of fear or 
mischief) on Mr Kirby's shoe when con 
fromed with the strap. It bec;!.me a habit for 
Mr Kirby to ask the pupil to go to thc little 
room before fac ing his (il was usually his) 
punishment. 

Mrs Yvonne Grove, having been dumped 
with the "other'" Standard Two class in my 
years, reminisced of how light \'3rious pupils 
wcrc--IO throw, 

Mind you, corporal punishment was 
alwa)'S used sparingly. It was al .... '3)'$ there as 
a threat, and was useful in Ihal respect. Only 
\'cry rarely was it used on other occasions. 

When the crunch camc, many of these 
tales could not be retOld . The 1970s were 
not the era for the majority of the people 
returning . Nor wert many of the yarns 
appropriate! 

Instead, [[IC stories told at lhe Jubilee 
Ihnquet (Saturday 26) tOok those present 
right back to the beginning, with the names 
thai brought a rear 10 many an ex -pupil's 
e)"c. Memoric:s of the Misses Holm and Miss 
Clift-who was present for some of the 

jubilee functions-took much of [he :audi 
ence to a day only as far away as )"esterday, 
reliving the momtnts, remcmbering how 
closc the school, and our comradc:s, ..... ere to 
thcm. No, not JUSt those who were there
all of us must ha\'e shed a tear for those who 
fell in World War T wo, or those Ihat 
couldn'l be at the Jubilee, and nOI out of 
choice. 

And thank you, Nicole Bell, for shedding 
some light on the 19805. A de\'erly writren 
speech commu nicated both humour and 
warmth, bringing the immediate past 10 
thosc who werc from a more distant time, 
and possibly a number of cues that scf\'ed as 
reminders thai parallel, but not identical, 
things happened in thcir timc. While I was 
there in the 1980s, tOO, I don't believc I 
had the pleasure of watching Mr 
Copperwheat on a skatcboard . Also, some 
things ne\'er chan ge: manual elasses after 
1985 were prctty much like what I wen! 
through in my last two years, and there's no 
need to mention our thoughts on that. 

The longest speech but undoub[cdly thc 
highlight of [he evcning was Charlie 
Johnson. Our table, with members of the 
sccond half of thc 75 years, found the stO
ries very real, even though they had 
occurrcd years before our time. This elderly 
gen l , despite his walking difficulty and 
infeclious I;!.ugh, made the tales apply 10 
everyone prcscnt, former pupil or no!. 

I! w;J.S only after the speech [hal Ray 
!-lope, chairman of the Jubilee Committce, 
announced actor Gr;)nt Tilly. Only thcn I 
recognized Mr "Charlie 10hnson"- lhe 
only man [0 play both a villain and a police
man in different series of Slmrk in tIN Pa rk 
(and has appeared in many other films and 
plays). Here he was not as villain or police
man, but in his Jar-est role as old boy, which 
he played wholeheartedly, and we cnjoyed . 

Commitments prevented me from attend
ing the Cocktail Party on the Friday, bur it 
\\'3S a fur more packed gathering, from what 
I he;!.r. While nor fill ed with those from my 
own time, il w;!.s ne\'erthcJess attended by 
many former pupils, parcnts and those asso
ciared with the school. 

What had final ly made the Jubilee for the 
pupils was the Brtmd jiml li: the chance [0 

sing Onward Christian Soldiers at the 
Sunday church scrvice. This hymn, a tradi
tion in pasl rears, was inserted into lhe pro
gramme and brought back memories again , 
but not plain memories. They weren'l thosc 
thai made you think of yesterday, Thcy 
moped yesterd ay forward , as if you were 
experiencing your school days again. 

And that was probably what the Jubilec 
was about and the fceli ng that people 
should take away from it. It was nor JUSt 
about bringing people together, but about 
taking the feding of 51. Mark's, as when you 
wcre thcre, and transplanting it for a fe w 
precious momcntS into the prescnt . 

lack raIl 

P,/pi/ 1977-85, DI,x /985 



Back to tile '20s witll tile Clmriestoll at the }llbilee COllcert 

Music has taken a very high profile both in the school and in 
[he public 3rena Ihis year. !\hjor highlights hal'e included the 
musical 01tJi, the Jubilee CI"CIltS and winning dIe Sanra Parade 
Choir Competition. 

Our year beg3n with a visit br lhe well·known classical duo, 
Prelude, who enterrained us with an afternoon of dazzling vio· 
lin 3nd ccl!o music. Arrangements of fam il iar pieces and not so 
t:1miliar were interspersed with oppornlilirics for children [0 

question the musicians. 
In rhe second term we weleomed the Ch3tullooga Boys' 

Choir, a choir for torty·five teenagers from Tennessee, USA. 
Ther prescnled a brief concert including an elaborate arrange· 
nlCnr of ",tozan's AIlt/iJia, 3nd a bright work b~' a contempo· 
rary blind American composer entided M lms. Following their 
itellls, the Capital Boys' Choir presellled a selection from lIle 
Opera All the Killg's Mw , by Richard Rodney Bennett. It 
turned OUI [Q be a rather whirlwind visit as the choir was due at 
Soulhward's Car Museum. Our Junior Choir warmed the :u](li· 
ence wi th a brackcr of items and the Form t I pupils organized 
afternoon tea for the visitors. 

Rathkealc College brought their Form Three and Four pro· 

ducrion of 71Jt E.rt of the COIJdor to St Mark's on 30 October. 
Our Festl\'a! Choir eJl('ert"Jined Iheir group with a selecrion of 
songs from the Jubilee Concert. Cultural exchanges arc always 
wonhwhile and enjoyable wa),s of establishing contacts with 
similar schools and broadening awareness of activities and pro
grammes in those schools. 

Following our tremendous trip to Auckland to sec Les 
Miscrables last year, I was keen to organize a group to sec Chess. 
The matinee perlormance I\ ';IS a thoroughl)' enjoyable experi· 
ence. The children wcre captivalcd by thc staging and music, 
and if the story had its complexities then these were o\·ers!lad· 
owed by the thrill of the theatre. 

Choral music is a vital part of lhe school music programllle 
and can do much to enhance the reputation ofth~' school. The 
standard begins with Mrs Jean Mor!5an's work \1~lh [he Junior 
Choir. Pupils in J2 and Standard 1 arc !5iven a short audition at 
the Start of the year to select those who arc able to sing in tunc. 
Junior Choir featurcs on Grandparents' Da~' and in the Junior 
Carol Service. This ),ear the)' joined with the Festll'al Choir to 
pn:5cnt songs in Ihe Jubilee Conccrt. M y thanks ro J\·lrs 
Morgan for the hard work and commitment that she givcs lhis 
choir. 

The combining of Senior and Middle School chapel services 
into one school chapel service has vastly improved the standard 
and profile of the Chapel Choir. Instead of twO separate groups 
we have one large choir able to rehearse twice each week. 
Anthems arc. sling al all chapel services. Special events ha\'e 
included singing al a Mothers' Union Service in St Mark's. The 
imernational president of the Mothers' Union was most 
impressed by [he singing of the choir sa)'ing we could teach the 
English choirs a thing or two! 

Our greatest challenge was lhe rehearsing and presentation 
of an elaborate programme for the Jubilee Service. Hour upon 
hour of work went into this el·ent including el"ening rehearsals 
in the twO weeks prior. Adults from St Barnabas' C hurch 
Choir, Roseneath , and Sacra Vocale joined us to sing lower 
parts. I was thrilled by the final result. The children were most 
exhilar.Jted by the experience of singins a cathedral music pro
gramme. Music included St':ln!ord's Te Dmm in B flat, Darke's 
Communion S~·r \'ice in F, &hold, flJe Tabernacle b~' William 
H arris and 711011 IVilt Keep Him ill Perfect Peace by S. S. 
"Vesley. 

The C hapel Choir sang for the Di ocesan Day sen'ice at 
WellingtOn Cathedral of $1 Paul. To m~' knowledge, this is [he 
first time lhat 51 Mark's has S\Ul!5 at the Cathedral. We enjoyed 

M,· ColVan at tIle ampci orgal/. 
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singing in rhe livd)' acoustics and presented a fine seTvice. 
j\'I:my lI':lrm comrnclHs were TCCcll'cd afler [he service. I look 
forward to further oPl>orrunirics for the dlOiT 10 sing in public 
sim ariOIlS such as this. It certainly is worth the time and cfion 
required. 

Only a day or two before the Jubilee the (ntT}' form for the 
Santa Parade Intcrmcdi:ttc Choirs' Carol Singing Competition 
afrll'cd aT the school. At extremely short norice, we arranged a 
I\'\ond:l)' evening rchcars:lI and recording session. The first C:lrol 
was learm and rehearsed in the music room, then in the pour
ing rain we ran (under two umbrcll3s) ol'cr \0 the church \0 
rut the carolan rape. I disappeared inro The organ pit, the 
fifteen singers up in the salleT}', !caving Mrs Lynne Strode
Penny as the mad perSOIl cond ucting the seem ingly empty 
church! We repeated this process threc times finishing about 
10.00 p.m. and with photos of the children, the tape \I';IS duly 
SC Il! by courier to lVNZ in Auckland. 

We later were delighted to learn that we had won the com
petition without any need for a "sing-ofT". The prize included 
recording a carol fo r a Christmas Eve lV programmc about the 
Parade , being the cream on the Christmas pudding floot, and 
winning S I ,000 for the school. 

The sixteen choristers have worked hard to maintain a high 
standard of music in the weekly Sunda), services. An exciting 
dcvelopment has been the appointment of a church o!},'anist SO 

that [ am free to conduct the choir throughout the service. " 'Ir 
Michael Cox took up this POSt in Lent. Mr Cox was previously 
organist at St Mary's Church, Sikerstream and is a teacher in 
Form One at HUll Intcrmcdiate School. He is also an old St 
Mark's pupil, al\d is enjoying playing the very fine organ we arc 
so lucky ro have in our church. 

The Festival Choir has worked extremely hard on the songs 
for the sehool Jubilee COnCeT! . Their efforts were rewarded by 
a tremendousl), successful performance. 

The results achieved in choral music arc due 1'0 a nuntber of 
factors, the tWO most important being: careful attention to 
choral technique, I'owcls, word endings, vocal production el'c.; 
and the use of humour to maintain a light relicf at rehears.'1ls. 
Laughter is a valuable tool for Ihe choir-trainer to keep singers' 
throats rcla~ed . 

I am grateful 10 Mrs Lynne Strode-Penny for her invaluable 
work with ou r Festival Choi r and On;hestra. With a ehoir of 
130, it is excellent to have a team in charge. 

O rchestra and Recorder Ensemble played a selection of items 
at speech night and al the end-of-year functions. Wc arc fortu 
na!"e to hal'e sevetal highl)' talented pupils who are prepared 10 

gin: up spare time to rehearse. Success with inst rumental music 

Allother scelle lit the Jllbilee Col/cu·t. 

at St Mark's is dependent on children learning ro play the 
instrument of their choice outside of school hours. I strongly 
encourage all pupils to learn a musical instrumelll, it is a plea
surable and rewarding skill that lasts a lifetime. 

Major achievements in class music have included student 
compositions, many varicd and often stunning ideas prescnted; 
a study of Verdi's tragic opera Ou/lo; and some \'err fine com 
poser studies. Recorder continues in Middle School with child
ren progressing well thro ugh the lessons. A new drum kit and 
class instruments have added to the variel)' of possibilities in 
creati\'e acrh'ities. 

I would like to encourage all pupils who passed grade exams 
and those who attended May Choir School. Keep up the good 
work and practise thoughtfilll),. 

Special thanks arc due to all parents who ha\'e elubled their 
children to be present at all these events. Fell' people realize lhe 
houTS of rehearsal that arc required 10 produce a professional 
result. \'Vhen a song is sung we11 it represent's an intensive and 
massive effort over what can be a lengthy rehearsal period. 
Your suppOrt and CliCOU fJgement is very much appreciated. 
Well done! 

CHAPEL CHOIR, 1992 

Mr Frallcis Cownll 
Dinctor of Mllsic 

Bnck ROil' (left to right); SitllOII Bickers, Simoll BIIICk, 
MicJJll tl Fletcher, Mllrk RedmOIllI, Adollijllh Mw:;;es. 
111ird Row: Mr F. CoWIIII, Craig ]wkill, jumes Webb, 
jOllUtlm" Bell"ett, Simoll Gilmollr, LalfrUJU Toime, 

Timothy &lIrlle. Secolld Row: Lewis Cnrurmoie,jolm-Plllli 
Ethel'idge, ]nll/ ifer H Olli ilmll, Arti Budinll;, SarlllJ Coimllll, 

Tom Slxppllrd. FrOll' Row: Laru B/Ulld, Allitu Lilldsny, 
Nlltlliie Nesbitt) DOll11U elm, SIJerei11 Abde!-Al, 

T;jllllu C!'etkOI,ic, ]nysIJrikn Pnte!, Cllrillll Hllm,he. 

The Winners Take to the 
Stretched-out Vee-Dub 
It was the 8th of NOI'ember and a group of SI Mark's Senior 
School members wenT to Wellington Hospital to sing to child
ren who couldn't come to see the Channel Two Santa Parade. 

We roared up the hospit~1 drive in a Ford Capri waving our 
arms and legs over the side. In front of us was a colourful 
stretched Volkswagen driven by Judith Dobson and filled with 
celebrities fro m Chan nel TlI'o ( for instance Simon and 
Cl.Iherine from \if/JIlt Noll' and Robyn from RTR Countdown ). 
The cars screeched to a hal t and we all jumped OLl t and ran up 
the srair.; to Ward 18. \Ve sanS songs like AwnY;1I the MIIIIgcr 
and We lVish TOll II MelTY Christmus. 

It felt good seeing all the children smile and laugh. 
5illl01/ Bind: F2 
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The Prelude Concert 
Screech! The sound of instruments lUning (ould be heard Out
side the church. T h( murmur in the pews got louder. We were 
all eager to hear Rowan and Johnathan play. Rowan played the 
cello and Johnathan the violin. Th( cel!o \\':lS an incredible 175 
),ears old and still looked nell'. first the)' pl:l)'ed a well known 
tunc wrin en b)' Bach, As the)' pla)'ed, the beautiful sound 
cnchocd throughout the chur(h. T he)' shook their heads "igor
ousl)' for timing, staring at each other's eyes, After the)' played 
the fi rsl piece of music, thunderous cbpping arose from the 
pews. Hands shot up like punches being fired into the air, all 
eager to question the performers. 

Form I I 

Singing Under an Umbrella 
' O h no! Here we go again!' I murmured \ 0 myself, as I stepped 
from the car and into the coldness of the wind. Closing the 
Presehool gate, I waved to my uncle to notify my safety. As [he 
car pulled ou t of the driveway, [ slowly turned and walked 
q uickly towards the opening of the building. [ had only pla(ed 
one foot into the Music Room, when the \\"lrmth from the 
healers hit me like a boll of Ii ginning. All that awaited, noll', as 
the t.·t usie MaSler (" 'Ir Cowan) and thaI beautiful blonde we 
ha"e for a conductor (Mrs Strode· Penny). 

As we hunched up all under ,\olrs Penny's umbrella, everyone 
began chanting and humming the three carols ( Dillg DOllg 

77lt Ft#ival ClJoir. 
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Merrily 01' High, alice ill /{0YfJ{ DIII'id 'r City, and the Sussex 
Carol}. 'Ah! Finall)', Mr Cowan's keys hl"c opened the door!' I 
said to myself, with the look of relief on my face as the wind 
increased. Filled with excitement, we journe)"ed up the winding 
srairs to the Galler)'. Inst ructions were gil"en and almost fol 
lowed . Then the long, patient recording began. With cars 
cru ising by, aeroplanes hOI'ering over, the wind blowing 
through cracks in the walls, the pi t-a-pat of raindrops splashing 
onto the windows, m;IIIY recordings were done aglin. 

We were mostly disappointed , when having to record the 
S:lllle carol over and o,'er but a lot of work was put into this 
recording. As soon lS it suned it ended; 10.00 had arrived and 
the excited hellos became weary goodbyes. T hat night a host of 
memories were created. 

D{/nlla Clm F2 

The Chattanooga Boys' Choir 
This afternoon the Chattanooga Boys' Choi r from America 
came 10 visit our school. At first I didn't think the)' would be 
"er)' good singers as they had strong American accents, but 
after their brelthraking performlllCe [ knew [ was dras ticllly 
wrong. 

The choir S:lng for us fou r great songs which included a song 
called Allellda by Mozart and M(JleJ. M)' fl "ourite \\"JS Moses. 
The)' ended their fan tastic periormance with the cl3ssic song 
Die Clmt/fJlloo/la Choo-Choo. 

Before their bus was about to depart , the prefects gOt to get 
to know them :I linle bener while the choir had a small bitc to 
cat in our hall. 

Sldly as time ticked by, the. Choir had to leave. From then 
on [ swore [ would nc'"er judge an American Singer by [heir 
accent again. 

Charlotte Griffill F2 

st Paul's Cathedral 
On Saturday 31 October we had to be at the cathedral at 1.00 
p.m. for a practice. Being the first time that SI Mark's Chapel 
Choir had C\'er sung in a cathedral, [ was nervous, but a quick 
praaice and [ was fine. T he service started at 2.00 p.m . [t 
opened with three girls from Marsden and thei r teacher who 
playcd items on hand-bells. 

We processed in singing. We had four hymns and while the 
people of the church had communion we sang two anthems. 
After the service we were thanked for our singing. It WlS a 
unique experien(C, 

SlJereill Abdel-AI F2 
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House Music Competition 
On Wednesday 25 November, the nc.rvous (omenders for the 
\'::I rious sectlons-oflhc Aousc ," Iusie Competition assembled in 
the church to compete for their House in this second anllual 
(I'em. We were lucky to have the experr adjudication of Mr 
John Bunon, the music c ri t ic for -nIt /Jomiuio/l newspaper. 
The various sections ranged from beginner piano players, 
rhrough vocal items to senior in5trtUllcntal O nce. again tbe 
audience were treated to<l high st:md3rd 'performance in a \\~dc 
va.riet)' ofircills. 

The rcsuhs were as follows: 

BrgiJ/llcr'! /'ial/o 
FirSI: 
Second: 
Third equal: 

Vom! 
First: 
Second Equal: 

Roben Voss 
Kmc McCaul 
Jonathan \Vic(cnga 11ml Matthew' 
Bourne 

Craig Jenkin 
Rdx:cca Paton and jamcs Webb 

jalll ts K CCII(f Il, (}ve m ll ll' i 1l1IcI' oftllC 1992 H OIfSf; Mllsit; 
Cell/petitio", 

r llii Cimllg, will llel' of the JlIlI iol' Bia 'lD se,rioll, 

Background 
The background on this page features " 'Ir Francis Cowan's 
composition tor the Z5th Ju bilee, TogC[her Again, The I)'ri.:s 
lItre wrinen by the children o f the $ehool. 

JUllior Pi(lIlo 
First: 
S.:cond: 
Third Equal: 

Yuti Chang 
Shehan Joseph 
Illhila David and Michael Keenan 

) If 11;01'/1 II tenlud iat't !tmrllmc,ftnl: 
First: Michael Fletcher 
Second: Cr.tig Jenkin 
Third: L1llreneC Iholl'n 

l lltermcdiate PiaI/O: 
FirSt: 
-Second : 
Third: 

Sell;or / lI1trmJJell tn/: 
First Equal: 
Second: 

JameS Keen,an 
Jack-Sheppard 
:Alldrcw Young 

Laurence Toime and James Keenan 
Nicholas Hardman 

J oe aud Ja ck SIJeppa ,'d e)ltertniJl a't the H Ollse Mmic 
Cempetitioll , 

A ndren> YO fmg, a pllfCe-IV;'IlIlCl' j ' l tIle In termediate PiaI/O 
seuioll, 



Sport 
To say (h:1I 1992 has becn a challenging )'car for me would 
probably be an understatement! Taking up my posi tion in 
Fcbruar)' 1992 and immcdiatcl)' attempting 10 learn 400-500 
names is a challenge on its own. Picking up and running WiIh 
the delights of KiwiSport and Swimming Sports and fOUf vcry 
cnrhusiastic \\<;lter-polo teams, showed me right from the Out
set that 51 ,"lark's pupils flourished in the sporting scene and 
were earneST in wishing [0 enter as many sporting opportunities 
as possible. 

IVfller-polo is played (astonishingly) as far down the school as 
Standard 2, with 51 Mark's being the only school with $ral1<brd 
2 pupils involved in what is a vcry exhausting game with vcry 
technical ski lls involved. Due to a great deal of success by OUT 

senior rcam and a \Ninra Aquatics prog!':lmme, [he numbers 
playing water-polo now, with the season restarting, have 
increased to fony. A KiwiSpon version ofwau:r-polo was intro
duced by the Wellington Aquatic Centre in Term II. This game 
is called Flippa-Ball and allows children to play in a pool where 
they can st;md up and they may catch the ball with tWO hands 
but throw with one. The pool area is also slightly smaller and 
the game is restricted to Standard 3 and 4 children only. St 
Mark's entered one team in the Term 11 competition coming a 
very pleasing third in the group of schools playing, and as the 
popularit}' of this KiwiSport grel\' we now have two teams 
entered in the Term 111 competition. 

Cricket , always a popular spo rt, has been even more 
enhanced with the KiwiSport version encouraging children 
right down 10 J2 to become invol\'ed. Vcr}' recently, during the 
open day of our School Jubilee, we had Martin Crowe speaking 
to the children about New Zealand c ri cker and boosting 
younger involvement in the game from both boys and girls. 

Wit.h the onset of winter we all geared up for winter sports 
codes, Soulr and Netball being the major draw cards. The 
Ol}'mpic Soccer Club provided highly skilled and dedicated 
coaches tor five St Mark's soccer groups with children right 
down as far as Nursery Grade enjoying Saturday soccer. Peter 
Halikias and Mario Kotsapas who both have pupils at Sf Mark's 
have given a great deal of time and energy imo boosting thc 
imerest and im·ol\"ement in Soccer and my sincere thanks go 10 
both these futher and the other Olympic Club coaches. 

Netball also produced a maximum number of teams. With 
Standard 2 having a team in the Saturdar competition for the 
first time and teams of one Stand:lrd 3, one Standard 4 , twO 
Form Is and one Form II , there were man~' girls illl'oh-ed. Mrs 
Judy Lang (J I teacher) coached Sundard 2 and 3 assisted b}' 
lbelcne Morgan, and Karen Williams and myself coaching and 
managing the senior tcams. The gi rls looked extremely smart at 
all times and all had a most successful and enjoyablc season 
p13ying at the Raroa and Onslow Netball Courts . The Form lA 
team must especially be congratulated for coming second equal 
in their gradc. 

Mini-Ball, under the very able coaching and managing of 
Marie Ward (Standard I teacher), fielded eight teams and also 
played right through rhe wimer rerm. Enthusiasm for Mini-Ball 
and basketball was e\"en more enhanced by rwo players from 
the Exchequer Saints taking groups of Standard 3 to Form II 
studenrs at the nGI stadium during sports aftcrnoons. 

St Mark's has been prominent in many of the Wellington 
CClltyal Zonl Spo,·rillg events- socce r, hockey, new image 
rugby and netball for Standard 3 to Form II. We also atrended 
a Hockey Festival Day at thc Hockey Stadium. This was a par
ticularly valuable session involving pupils in intensive coaching, 
then game e~perience. It is my hop;: to build interest in hockey 
within the school and lead on to entering teams in Saturday 

compcrition in 1993. 
Sports ExclJtlnges ha"e offered another enjoyable side to 

sporting competition. During Term I, ,\olarantha Ch ristian 
School brought rwo cricket teams to challenge St Mark'5 and 
we travelled to their school during Term II to play nnbalJ and 
rugby. Also during Term II we t!':lvellcd to Marsden with two 
girls' netball teams, one Mini-Ball tcam and one hockey team. 
All these exchanges add a very special dimension to n:am sport 
and fair play and they will hopefully be repeated in 1993. 

Term II has seen the holding of our own schools' Cross
colllltry where all pupils from Standard 2 to Form I I have to be 
commended fo r their outstanding personal effort. Although 
unforrunately tcsted by unusually wet weather conditions and 
necessary changes to the original course, the e"ems tested the 
fitness and endurance of a ll children. 

The follow-on to the Cross-country was our il1\'olvement in 
the Independent Schools' Cross-country, held at H ataitai Park. 
Thirteen children compered \·ery enthusiastically over a slightly 
muddy COUTSC. 

111l AI/nllal Athletic Sports was a highlight of the third ternt. 
The day was beautifully fine wit.h barely a breath of wind and 
this certainly contributed very much to the great sllccess of the 
day. A ream will be selected to attend the Central Zone School 
Athletics and t.hose first - and second -place getters there will 
attend the Wellington Athletics Final. 

With still many chalkngc.s to come, the major one being the 
Annual Athletic Sports, I must close by saying how impressed I 
ha\'e been by the high level of enthusiasm and skill I have seen 
in the pupils at St Mark's and I must again express how grateful 
I have been with all the parent support allowing tiS to present 
the children with as many different experiences and challenges 
as possible. 

All Slt 1f t tbe A ,ul/wl Athletics Sports. 

Cross-country 

JCIlIlY MtYlr 
PE Specialist 

With the heat beating down on me, I struggle to continue. It is 
only half-\\'a)' through the cross·countr)' race and I am already 
puffed. '''Iy legs feel heavy and can'r seem to keep going. 
Uphill in cross-coumry is the hardest part of the !':lee for me, 
and here I am in agony, slowly making myself jog up the hill. 
Now I am going down the hill, which feel lovely compared to 
struggling uphill. Turning around, I sec who is trying to catch 
up with me, to steal my lead. Seeing that they arc ;t f:tir \\'a~' 
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behind me I breathe a sigh of relief, t rying to gct rid of my ncr
\"OUS feelings. I fcd like smpping but I know that I can't and 
that I mUSt keep going in my jogging rhythm. 1 am feeling des
PCr:ltC noll' and am asking mysdl~ 'Can J do it?' J run around 
the bird cage and sec the finish line so ncar. As I (ross the 
finishing line it feels wonderful to know that at long last, I have 
finall}' completed the cross-counrry course and come first. 

Rosemary Clark S3 

Huffing and puffing through the cross-country course we all 
ran, abollt one hundred and twenty of liS. Some of us were 
energetic, some of us weren't, but we all found it challenging. 
Some people could run like the wind, Illost couldn't, but 
everybody slow or fast was swept by dClcrmimllion when they 
saw the finish line. Even if you didn't come first, second or 
third , we could all feci proud of ourselvcs. 

jOl/at/)r/ll Slim S4 

1992 Sen ior Cross CollI/tTy Champion-8i",on Gilmour. 

Inhale, exhale, inhale, e"hale-these arc the sounds you would 
have heard if you passed me in the Sr Mark's C ross-country, 
There before me lay miles and miles of gravel just waiting for 
me to run (or jog) llong. Andy ran down the Wellington 
College drive . I think for one split second I thought I was 
going to drop dead. 

Finally, at !ong last, I saw mobs of Middle School smdcnts 
cheering me on , All ! could think of was lhe am riots of Fire 
music playing over and over again in my brain. 

'Go Priya, go Priya.' I think I must han~ been half lsleep. At 
long laSt I made it! Someone nearby said, 'Name, House.' 

'Priya, Owen,' I said just as wearily. 
'Wha'd }'l come, wha'd yl comc?' was the ne"t question to 

answer. 
'EIe\'enth, eleventh,' I Slid . 'I guess that Weet- Bi" this morn

ing really did some good!' 
hiya PaId S4 

Matthew Prentice-Tennis Star 
Matthew Premice, FI H , was lucky enough, earlier in the year, 
to be a member of a team of 11- 14 year olds who travelled to 
Brisbane (during school time too! ) to gain experience in tour
nament play. 

It certainly helped because the 1992- 93 season has just 
started and he has won the 12 's \Vellingwn Junior Tournament 
and came runner-up in the Pepsi -Cola Labour Weekend 
Tournament. Re!,reseming our school, he won the Wellington 
Primary and Intermediate Schools' Championship, which 
gained him a place in the zone finals and the \Vdlingl'On team 
which went on 10 beat Hurt Valley Schools. 

Matthew Prentice_II the rOfJd tI) Wjmbledo1l ? 

Soccer 
Our soccer team gOl off 1'0 a bad start by losing our first game. 
After that we were determined to win and have a good season. 
In one particular game we made a tremendous come back by 
scoring about four or five goals in a shorr period of time. 
Another game we won ] 4-1 against K.1rori. At the end of the 
season we lost a game but I was "Player ofthc Match" because 
of my great goal-keeping. Overall it was a very good season 
from my point of view. 

jolm-Palll Etberidge 53 

Back R Oil' (left to rigllt): Adam Ra llg amli, 
Demetrjos Nik jtopoulos, Niehol/1s Antollopoll ios. 

Mr H, Kots/1pas (CoMh) . 
Second R on>; SUphell EIlglami, Joss J elmer-LeutlJ/11' r, 

Lell}is Catter lllole, ZlJluw C,·OSS. 
From R ow; Vimellt Cnttermole, Paris Se,'ep isos, 

j essica &Jlo, j lliia BnY'les, Miles Seddo'l, H e,lI·y}olm son. 

Olympic "B}) perms Kar(Jri \VarllS 
I stepped out of our car and looked around to see if I could 

identify any of my team . I saw Demetrios and Stephen ( two 
members of m}' ream) kicking the ball to each other. Then I 
spotted our coach, Harry. \Ve were one pla}'er short so the 
other team gave us one of theirs. He was put in goal. They 
took [he kick-off. One boy managed to get the ball down our 



end. Adam (another player from our tcam ) tackled hi m and 
went quite far down the field. So onc of thei r team got the ball 
and our goalie was beginning to gel ready. I held my breath. 
Was this going to be the first goal of thc day? Yes, it was. The 
player gave it a simple kick and rhe goalie missed it by a mile. 
The other team kepI on gelting goals and my ream was losing 
patience with our goalie. The coach from the other side who 
was refereeing the gamc told us he was lrying his besl. Once he 
wasn't watching so [ had to go back and act as goalie-defencc 
for a while. In the end the ' Varus won. We all shook hands and 
then I wcn! home, fecling quite sad be(.1use that was the first 
loss my team had experienced. 

Julia Baylln 53 

to right): Alldrell' CllfI'l,jollar/lfI/l Slim , 
Mr M. Kotsapas (Coach). 

Sccolld Roll': jOllar/lfIlI Cn/hi, Dimitri GOlllllm, Peter 
Fitzjo/m, Radea'l &s. 

FrO/It ROil': Cameroll Hope, Da vid Witkoll'ski, jamN RlJ&he, 
j olm -pfllt/ EtlJtridgc, AIld" eas Kotsapas. 

Socccr MnyhclIl 
T he soccer season started offwcll with a four-legged partici

pant joining us in our first game. No thanks to the dog, we still 
managed to win the game by a couple of goals. 

As there were only enough players fo r one team our ages 
ranged from Standard 4 to Form I I. This resul ted in a wide 
range ofabilitics and sizes. H owel'er, we made up a good team 
and el'eryone played enthusiastically. 

The team pla)·ed a total of about 15 games, won 3, lost 5 
and 7 were cancelled due to bad we:llher. A special thank you 
[Q Peter and Mario who faithfully assisted and coached us so 
well. We learnt a lot which paid off when we were placed in the 
middle of the under- Il 's grade results' rable. 

SimOll Gilmour F2 

Water-polo 
It h:lS been a \'ery successful rear for St "'lark's water-polo, los
ing only one game against Holy Cross. We arc currently com
ing second in the league \\~ th Holy Cross coming first. 

We have a very good team this year and :l.rc looking likely to 
win the grade. Jonathan Bennett and the Sheppard twins arc 
going to be veTy important people in the fu ture of St M:l. rk 's 
Water-polo. Hayden Woods and S:l.m Sheppard arc also going 
to be very important people. 

The "A" and " B" cO:l.eh, B:l.sil, h:l.s been very good whether 
we've won or lost. He's always teaching us new things and new 
ways to learn them. The "A" team is a pretty mixed bunch with 
only one Form II , Scan Wallis (the Captain). We have the Form 
Is and the Standard Fours. 

Seall Wnllis F2 

Sport 51 

Blick ROil' (left to right): Ei/cCll . CNIltOll WilIinms, 
Senn Wal/is, Snm SIJtppllrd, Hllydell Woods, TIIIlin Belll/elt. 

77/ird Row: A.le.wwdm Le.!J!Jll t, Jllek Sheppn rd, 
JOlll1tha/l Bellllelt, Benjamill F"iedlallder,joe Sheppard, 

Bel/jllmill Kel/y, Sarall Barke!: 
Sewlld Row: Allroll Ross, Adrie/l Weillert, Ca,'/ Villk, 

jo,.dall Morris, Jnmes R oelle, Shalle TietjellS, AIrs J. Meyer. 
Front Row; Came,.oll Hope, Aaroll DUlldoll, Hamill 77JOlIlas, 
aeme/ltille Ogi/l'ie-Lee, Cn"illn Hamelle, Bmdfo,.d Srrieke,., 

Tom Sileppard. 

St },Iarlr's versus St Ant/lOllY'S 

I enjoy water-polo. I love 10 score goals, so I need to practise 
my skills as a swimme r and a ball-handler. I play for the SI 
Mark's "A" team which is in Division One in a primary school 
eompelition. 'Ve have only lost one game and drawn one so fa r 
this season. All the rest were victories. Competition at the top 
is really tough. Water-polo is getting morc popular at school 
and this term we arc entering four teams, "A", "B", "C" and 
"D" in the Monday night competition. Wt- pia)' at Kilbirnie 
Pool's five -metre section , and it is a great place to play at. Two 
of our main riv:l.ls arc Scots College and Sacred H eart. Every 
year the Glen Moyle Cup for Excellence in Water-polo is 
awarded and [ was lucky enough to win this cup once. Practices 
arc on Tuesday mornings from 8.0()....9.00 a.lll. Our firsr gamc 
is on 21 September. We arc looking forward to an outrageously 
successful season. 

JOllntlln" &'lIIett 54 

Maranatha 
When it started raining on Tuesday it seemed that there \\';15 no 
way we were going to Maranalha, but bclic\'e il or not, the 
weather p revailed and al 12.30 p .m. we set out for the 
Christian school. It was not a long trip, ahoU! half an hour. and 



52 Sport 
when we arrived we started thinking negatively about rhe g;1I1I1: 

as we had never pJayed or practised together. But as luck 
should have it , they hadn' t either, in fact most of [hem played 
soccer. We IOSI the toSS (3 bad start ) and t.hey chose 10 play into 
the wind in the first half. 

As we ran 011 the field we saw who would be refereeing the 
game and we knew that he would find it hard 10 referee. And 
we were right as only a few minutes later there was an injury 
and the injured claimed foul play and this w.lS the pattern right 
through the game: CVCT)'OnC clai ming they were injured 
through foul pIa}'. 

The final s<:orc was 25- 5 and we were generally happ)' with 
the result. The game, as a whole, was a success with no major 
injuries and a happy team . Though Maranatha didn't seem 
happy wi th the referte who, by the wa)" nobody knew, we 
thought he was fai r. 

Marl.: Yardley F2 

The Netball Win at Maranatha 
It was :I hot da~' with the sun shining brightly (fortunat'Ciy for 
us ) as we drove up TO M arannha, Lower H Ull. "{hen we 
arrive.d Ihere were a bunch of girls st:lnding in [he courts. Then 
we thought to ourselvcs, ' No, this couldn't be them, they look 
like Standard Twos: T hey were so small. In the end were told 
by Mrs Meyer it was their Form 2 Netball Team . 

AfieT a warm-up around the courts we STarted ph)'ing. The)' 
were quiTe friendl y. Appareml}' it was the first time they had 
had a proper netball game so rhey weren ' t very good. 

By rhe rime the game had finished we were all tired. It had 
lasl'ed for I hour and 45 minutes. The final score was a 35-5 
win for us. 

Rlfpa/ l'atd F2 

Netball 
Standard VIne Nt/ball Report 

We had many experiences of losing but we won about seven 
g:lmcs. Once, we e\·en won 7- 2. As all was going well and we 
had won three games in a row, IUchael had to be sick and so 
we losr thar game. 

Half the time we had to play Standard Fours which was terri
ble. Overall , we liked the nttball $Cason, and man)' thanks to 
Mrs Lang (our coach ). 

Raehad \Villiams S3 

N ETBALL--STANDARD 3, 
Bnek Roll' (left to right): Md allie A1JUmopofolls, 

Raehael Williams, Mrs Lang (OJad,). 
F/'OIIt Row: Sa ral, Clla ll, Rosemary Clark, Gilla GialllliosJ 

Melissa FOliO. 
Abse/' t: Clcmclltille Ogilvie-Lee, Alc:o:alldra Crawford, 

Kelly Ngo. 

Form One "A-I> Netball Report 
The Form One" A" netball team had a very successful $Cason 

with o nly four losses. Unforrunately our eO:lch ... ·l rs Davis had 
to leave carl)' in the season because of work commitments. 
Wirh the help of Renu Badiani and Emma Surc:::liffe , who 
stepped in to coach us, our playing greatly improved. At the 
end of the netball compet.ition our efforts were rewarded by 
being placed second in our gf"J.de. 

"fljll/Ill Cvetkovit FI 

,....., .. ,., , 

N ETBALL-FORA! lA, 1992 
Baek RolV (left to right): Tijalla Cvukovic, Karell Ompmall, 

Dallielle Fra"k/i", Mrs j. Meyer. 
Frollt Row: Arti Badialli, Melallie Broll>ll, 

Jell/lifer Hoo/iba11, Kylie Sltu/iife. 

Baek R Oil' (left to right): Sarab OJ/ma ll, Na talie Nesbitt, 
Nadia Cook, Mrs R. Williams (OJaeb) . 

From Row: H eltll BaYlles, Claire Murphy, Debbie WOlIo, 
Allita Lindsay. 

Form O'le IrB" Netba ll Report 
The Form One " 8"5 had a verv successful netball season . 

Through the term the " B"s impro\'~d and du ring the laSt sc\'en 
or so games, they were coming up wilh scores stich as 17-9, 
10-0 and 13- 2. Competition was tough and within the $Cason 
there were one or two changes of position. One of our most 
interesring encounl'ers was playing rhe Form I "A"s in about 
our fifth game. Unfortuna l cl~' we lost- but only by one 
point- the final score being 5-4. Our best win of the season 
was when we p1a~'ed St Bridget'S White. The ball W:lS con
stantly down o ur end of the court, and as the final bell clanged 
the last goal was scored, leaving us a (O[al often points and St 
lhidge!'s with none. We playcd each other oncc more during 
the tOurnament and by ha lf-time we had lost all hope of 
:lnorhcr casy viewry. After an exhausting second half the score 
was tipped in our lin'our causing us to win 8-5. 



We drew our laST game with QueI'll !'I'largaret ;<B" , foUf all. 
Ol'erall it was a very good netball SC;lson for the "B~s and the 
whole team improved a great deal with the help of our coach, 
Mrs Williams. 

He/en Bnyllts FI 

For", Two Netball Report 
This year has been rather hard on the Form II netball team. 

Lack of people wanting to play meam that lI'e only had one 
team, three reserves, and a fell' unhap!'}' filces. About three 
weeks inro the season we lost OUT coach, Mrs Davis, (who I\';IS 

replaced b}' Mrs Meyer), and following this e,'em her daught'er 
Riana Da\~s left the team as well. 

Three weeks later Charlotte Griffin tell and broke her arm 
which was a great blow [0 our team as she is an excellen t 
player. 

aUf Ihree fesefves had suddenly turned into one, and during 
the last few games (which just happened ro be the ones when 
el'eryone didn't turn up) we had Form Ones and even 
Stand;lrd Fours stepping in for people. 

Overall, it has been a messed -up se:lson for us and e\'en 
though we lost most our games, the few wins that we had were 
good ones. 

llebccC(l Pato1l F2 

Bneit Roll' (left to rig"t) : 
Eileen Weinert, 

Frollt ROlv: Tal/ia Bemlett,jnlle Alida SpellUr, 
Rebecca Patoll, Rllpc/ Patel. 

The Swimming Sports 
In February we had our school swimming sports al the 
Frcyberg 1'001. Standard Two 10 Form Two travelled [0 the 
pool 011 special buses at 8,48 a.m. The width mces were first. 
There were. flutte.rboard races for those who could not ~willl 
very well. Theil there were freestyle and backstroke races in 
each age group. After that we had the length races-<lne-lcngth 
freestyle, one-length backstroke, tWO lengths' freestyle and two 
lengths' backstroke. T hen we had the house relays. Middle 
School house relays swam the width of the pool and Senior 
School swam the lenglh. ",Irs Meyer had organized it so well 
we st.ill had some time left so we had some blltH:rfl)' and breast
stroke races. Then the teachers got dressed into funny cos
Hunes and had a mce against thc prefeCts and house captains. It 
\\':IS lot's of fun and it was great to sec that nearly el'ery pupil 
took part in the swimming spOrts, 

CnmerOfi Hope 53 

Sport 53 
On Wednesday 26 rebruary 1992, Middle and Senior School 
ofSt hhrk's went to Frcyberg Pool for OUf Swimming Sports, 

As I walked o\'er to Mrs Huggins for 111)' first and only cvcm 
I was scared bec;luse I hate swimming. After seeing Mrs 
Huggins I went with the people I W;lS swimming against to 
Mrs Premice who told us to get in the pool. I got read)' to 
stan. Then the srJrring rhing went bang and I started S\\~I11 -

ming. It seemed as though it took forever, but it was only a 
couple of seconds. At the cnd of the race I think f came laSt. 

At the end of the Swimming Sports I was tired and [ think 
everyone else was too. We came second in the house points, I 
suppose I did han' a lot offun. I wish I could go again bur I'm 
lea\'ing the school next year. 

SimOIl Pal/ill F2 

SWiMMING,1992 
Back Row (ll'ft to rig/It): Tallin Bellllctt, j Ollflthall Bemutt, 
Eilem Wein ert, Haydell Woods, Riana Davis, Mrs j , MeJC1: 

Front Row: Robert Von, Pnlll Freemall,joe S/ICppard, 
Jack SheppaJ'd, Belljnmill Fricdlnnder, CIIrl Vi1lk, 

Clementi/Ie Ogilvie-Lee, Lyllenc Tlf rlfWiJe1Wa, 

Hockey Tournament 
The St ,\-Ia rk's te3m~ arrived at Newtown Hockey Stadium 
eagerly awaiting what lay ahead of them. There were twO 
le:lms. The team th;lt I W:lS in pl;l)'cd first. \Ve won, 3- 1. That 
was a good start, but oh no, what we didn't know was thar 
Ihere weTe teams far more experienced thall us! Next was some 
coaching, that went well for both teams. All teams on rhe 
grounds rotated. After thrce games and two coaching sessions 
we h:ld a break. Lunchtime! ""hen the teams had finally b>alh
ercd up some cnergy. it was time to start playing again. Both 
teams were on their best behaviour- and it showed! We all 
played fair and square, and remembering- it's not whether you 
win or lose, it's how you pia)' the game! 

Angeln Etheridge FI 

Badminton 
El'ery T hursday for sports day about 16 children wcnt on thc 
bus to the Badminton H;\ll in H;)taitai. When we arri\'ed at the 
hall, the teacher opened the door and turned the lights on. 
Everyone rushed ro Lindsay like a herd o f elephants. Undsay 
was ollr instructor, plus he had lhe bag of shu ttlecocks so no
one could start playing wirhout him. Each T hu rsday at the 
Badminton Hall e\'cryollc improved week b)' week. After each 
lesson we were all hOI and sticky and begging for a drink. 

Forlllll Pntd 



Prizegiving 1992 
Form II Long Service Awards 

Fa!)':l;': Aslam 
Tania Hennen 
Ami! Govind 
Sln'en H:Hurini 
Ani!:! KOnlopoS 
Emmert " 'torris 
Amish Naran 
Sushil Patd 
Vina\' Ranchhod 
1)0n;1:1 Chu 
Kirst)' Wcydc 

Michael Fletcher 
Shcrcin Abdcl -Al 
Nicholas Johns 
Rupd Patel 
DJ\id Roche 
Alida Spencer 
Callulll Strong 
Quentin Thomas 
Richard Upton 
Mark Yardley 
Mdissa Wong 

Academic Awards 
Standard II DuffY 
Most imprOl>td Stlldem 
For COllfi stclll Em/cUllollr 

Standard IT H ellberg 
Mort III/prm'cd SrI/atilt 
For COllsistwt EJldcfll'Ollr 

James Emmctson 
Natalie Newman 

Ron:lk Patel 
Nirmalic Rupasinghc 

Best O verall Sl'udents in Standard II 
7]J;rd Tom Sheppard 
Secolld Spencer Travers 
First Michael Kccllln 

Standard UI Meredi th 
M(Jft hllprOl'fd Stl/dellt 
For CO/lfjltclIl E"duu>olfr 

Standard II I T ho mpson 
t\1r)f( ImprOl'cd Swricm 
For COllsisrellt Elldcnl'ol/r 

Am)' ,\oIcMuUall 
Elizalx~lh Connor 

l(.;Jchaei Williams 
Aaron Campbell 

Best O verall Students in Standard III 
"mird 
Seco l/d 
Fim 

Standard IV Chapman 
/110ft I"'prol'cd SludcII ' 
For COlISisulIt ElidcaJ'ol/r 

Standard IV Turner 
Most Impro"cd Srl/dellt 
For Comistel/t ElldcaJ'olfr 

Lara Bland 
Tulsi Patel 
Julia Baynes 

Rana Abboud 
WllIiarn Connor 

Anne H arper 
Jon31han Sum 

Best O verall Students in Standard IV 
77)irri Charics Jackson 
Secolld Andrl-w Young 
Fim Joe Sheppard 

Fo rm I Procto r 
Most ill/prollcd Studwi 
For COl/SjstcJlt El/dffJPollr 

Nathan eho 
Agnes Hon 

Roy ChO IV, bert seu l piayil1lJ the jlm e i ll the O relJest rll , was 
lIwn/-ded II prize for eO/J.sistellt Clldefl vOIII- i,l his titus. 

Fo rm I Huggin s 
MoSt ImprQl.ed Studtllt 
For COIlSisu11l E"denl'O/Jr 

Theo Giannios 
Roy Chow 

Best O verall Students in Fo rm I 
77)il·ri 
Secolld 
F;rSt 

Form n Prentice 
Most IJllprOl.cd Stllriellt 
For COlISistwl EliricaJ'om· 

Form [] Penny 
MoSt huprol.cd Stlldwl 
For COl/sisrellt E"dcnllo/Jr 

Divinity 
Stn/ldllrd 11 J)"ffj 
StIll/dllrd 11 Hdlbc'll 
Stnlldnrri 111 17)ompsoI' 
Stn lldnrri 111 Mcrtditb 
Slnllrin rri IV Cbapmn ll 
Stfll irinrri IV Tur/ler 

Helen Sa)·nes 
Cameron Shea 
Kylie Surditre 

Timothy Siau 
Steven \\'ong 

Reuben Fretton 
Christopher I~ourne 

Andrew McManamon 
Adam Ranginui 
Jo nathan Wierenga 
Julia IbYlies 
D:1I1ie lle Gilmour 
Ik njamin Kelly 

Mrmdfey Mcmonllf />rizc for Dil1illity;" Middlc School 
Gcn rudl- LnLii:l 

Form 1 HI/MillS 
Form I Proctor 
Form 11 PrCII l iee 
Form 11 Pelll'Y 

Jonathon TUl'ai 
Arti B:tdi:tni 
Ronil Lal 
Mark Y:trdlcy 

Bishop's Prb: for /)il,;",·ty ill Se'lior S,hool 
Jonathan Tupai 



Silver Lion for Service to St Mark's Church and & hool 
Ni.:hobs Johns 

C lai.re Egarr C up for Service to St Mark's Family 
Do nna C hu 

T he Annie Holm Memorial Prize fo r the Head Prefect 
Michael Fletcher 

Sport 
A. J. Grey Cup for Excellence in Sport (Form I and II) 
Simon Gilmo ur (Bop) 
Eileen Weinert (Girls) 

Upton Cricket Trophy 
Jonathan Tupal 

Friends' Trophy for Sport in MiddJe School for Girls 
IUchael Williams 

Judith Byddcr C up for Sport in Middle School for Boys 
Jonathan Bennen 

Soccer T rophy for Example and Ability 
Adam Ranginui 

Michael Sorenson C up--Swimming 
Hayden Woods 

Stephanie Wilson Cup-Cross-country 
Simon Gilmour 

Well inb'1:on Harriers' C lub fo r St Mark's Girls' Cross·coun · 
try Champion 
Eileen We.inert 

TrllveI/illg tllrol/g/) time lit the Jllbilee eOllcert. 
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Dotum Om presultS H OIIS<: MllSie O mpetitioIJ j udge. Mr J oh" 
Bmto", Iv i th II tokCII of IIpprteilltioll fi'om tbe u hool. 

St Mark's Trophy for Middle School Cross-country- Girls 
Lynette Turuwhenua 

SI Mark's Trophy for Midd le School Cross-coUJltry-Boys 
Jack Sheppard 

The G lenn Moyle Trophy Awarded for Water-polo 
Scan Wallis 

St Mark 's Sports Shiel d fo r H ighest Agg r ... g:ae C ross
country, Athletics and Swimming 
West Watson House 

& h001 Supplies Cup for House Po ints 
Julius Ho usc 

Special Awards and Cups 
Kirby Memorial C up-Form II 
For tbe pllpil who Ims SpC/II all ofhis/ber cdJlmrio>l at Sr Mark 's 
alld gailll:d tbe 1II0st frolll it_ It is ill lIIclI/ory of a jormcr 10,lg
serving btad/JIasur, Mr Rouflid Kirtry. 17/1: wimlr.r is: 
Sonny Cho 

The L.1ng Cup fo r Mathematics 
R.1hul Go\'indan 

Fulton Li beral Arts C up-Form I and LI 
Rtflects fill ovcrall ability ill speedl, lallgllflgc, drama fiud mllsic. 
Charion c Griflin 

The French Cup 
Presented try the Frellch A mbaSJador 
Rahill Govindan 

Bucktho ught Cup for Art 
Sushil Patel 

Jaimon C up for Excellence in Music.11 Performance 
Jantes Keenan 

C h apma n C up fo r Mu sical En d eavour in the Middl e 
School 
Aimee Froud 
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Old Pupils ' Roscbowl for Excellence in Arts 
SilllClll Black 

Chapman Cup for Public Speaking (Middle School) 
Clementine Ogilvie -Lee 

Janson Cup for Publk Speaking (Senior School) 
Callum Strong 

Stringer C up for Science-Form I I 
Michael !=ktchcr 

C hess Cup 
To be played off 

Clarkson Music Cup 
J\'l idm:1 Flctl:hcr 

Partridge Cup for Girls ' Helpfulness-Form I ;l lld 1I 
Shcrcin Abdcl·AI 

Clive Gaby Ibbotson for Boys' Helpfulness-Form r and n 
Manhew Chan 

Ladies ' Auxiliary Prize for Diligence in the Middle School 
Rosemary Clark 

Parenu ' Association C up for All - round Consislc lH 
Endeavour in M iddle School 
Laurence Toimc 

Huffam Cup for BCSI All -round Student in Form I 
Sarah Colman 

Jo nathan Soul is Memorial Prize for Consistent Endeavour 
in Senior School 
-nJis prize if ill IIICIIIOf.Y of 11 former plfpi/, n ulIIsisrtlltly good 
lI'orker, who died II'h(II he wns n srudcm iI, Form 01le. nJe willtler 
is: 
Faiyaz Aslam 

(Alllwl Strollg, willllcr oftbc ]nmoll Cupfor PJlblie Spellkillg 
111ld tin: Maddelcy Memorial Prize for TlJird Overnll ill 
Form II. 

Maddcley Memorial Prize-Third Overall in Form n 
Callum Srrong 

Jane G illies Memorial Prize.: for Proximc Acccssit 
Rahul Govindan 

T1u D,t.'I: ofSt Mark's Chur&/J &lIoolfor 1991 
Alida Spencer 

Coone.:y Scho larship 
/lfr Joe Coolley, Mnllngillg Director ofCooI'ey & Associntes, pre
stilted nil imcribed silver tmy nlld a cheque to Alidn Spwur, 
lI,i",,,r of the COOlley & Associnfl:s Awnrd. 



Postscript 
The end of the year always g:lIhcrs momnllllill to :l point 
where staff and students alike feel that they <:anno\ gCI ofT the 
roller-coaster. The fact that this edition of the magazine is to be 
distributed prior to the end of the school year, has mC:lm th;\( 
many of our end-orrC1T anivitics arc reported at this end of 
the magazine. 

The enthusiasm in t.he participation ;lIld representation of 
various sporring and m usic activities have been evident 011 

many occasions in rC(CIl( weeks. This section ctc:lrl~' demon
strutcS the philosoph)' that 51 Mark's keeps working to tht last 
minute and that our involvclllCIlI III cxrr.H;urricular activities 
never really stops. 

LymlC SIl"tJde-l'mIlY 
Editor 

T he followin g articles arc extracts from Form 11" 5 Stlldetlt 
News. 

Taking a Look Back at 1992 
\\'ell, let's take a trip down mcmor~' lane and sec what has hap
pened spons-wise in 1992. 

In netball, St Mark's enrered six netball teams from Standard 
310 Form 2. All the teams did ex(cptionally well and the Form 
One "A" team came second equal in t.heir grade. 

[n water-polo, we have four teams and their games h:l\"e been 

Airs PrtKtor ,,,jtll som e: of the form 01lt pllpils ''''10 produced 
tlx Sllceessf,,1 Student News. 

TIle w;,willg ",rol sillgen at Wellillgtoll Hospitaf. 

going wdl. Ou r "A" w3ler-polo tcam is winning their grade 
and we hope their sliccess continues throughout the ye:lr. 

The cricket season has been successful :lnd the teams h;\I'e a 
IOt31 of three games to go. Our school has eight teams and 
their year W:lS good. 

The cross-country was a su..::cess, though it left a fell' people 
short of breath. 

Our Athletic Sports weill well and we entered 55 people in 
the Wellington zone com petition, from which 35 people made 
the fin;lls. 

Soccer and flipper b;IU were played this rear and were a SU(-

And one of our pupils 31 s..::hoolwon the \Vd[ington Prim:lry 
Boys' Tennis Championships. He was the one and onlr tennis 
pro, M:uthcw Prentice. 

Airs Miller re,eil"s Ixr bOl/iJuet fro m Me/a llie Brown at tile 
Form Olle ballroom dallcillg stKial. 



58 Postse>'ipt 

Protecting the People of the Streets 
(A Patrol Experience) 
We have to sec them to the other side of the road . We comrol 
thai innocent pcdcsnian's destin)' with all but :1 mere metal 
orange lollipop in ollr hands. Yes, we'r.: out there on the 
pedestrian crossing oursidc 51 Mark '5-111c Form One School 
Patrol! \Vell , mayoc that was all a bit o f an exaggeration bUi it 
made a good imroduction, don't you think: 

On NOYember 5, our honOr.lbk Form Twos just h;lppcncd 
!O be cruising up \0 the \Vairarapa, which of course, g;1\"( us a 
shot at patrol. The eager \'oluntccrs all happened to be mem
bers orthe Studnll News. They were Miss D. Franklin, Miss J. 
Patel, Miss A. Ihdiani, and last, but not least, the "big cheesc" 
herself, Miss M. Brown. Quite a line-up! At first, then' wcre a 
few hiccups but Il'e soon gOI the hang of things and by next 
year we will be smooth, calm, cool, and most importantly, rxpr
riel/wi patrollers of Sr "h.rk's. 

Wi /WCN oftl1c Middlc &11001 Australian Matbs Competitio", 
e lm"'rr j ackroll and joe Sbcppm·d. 

The Other Side of St Mark's 
(The Day of Mufti) 
Reeboks, Nikes, Levi's and bascb:lll caps 3rc in, :lnd the 51 
Mark's uniform is Out! The d:l)' th:lt all pupils look forward 10. 
The night bdore Mufti Day, :II! students spend :I minimum of 
[wo-a lld -a-half hours, standing in front of their w:lrdrobe 
dedding on II'hal 10 lI'e:lr! 

The highlight of this year's " '\urti Day was OIlT I'cry own 
H"ad of Senior School, Mrs Penny! 'Why?' you may ask. As 
YOIl may have noticed, Mrs Penny was dressed in the onc ;md 
only, and mighl I add, p-opular, 51 ,\-lark's uniform! 

17M Scbool Orcbestra. 

Tbr Orcbestm: /lficJJlJel Heteber alld Simoll Bla ck behilld 
jll/ia BaYlles alld P(;ter Fitzjolm , 

/If,. ROIl SIICIl, sebool caretaker, ill a "typical" jHJsc, 



T1Je Chapel CiJoir at tlJe Wellingtoll CAthedral of St Pilld. 

Diary of a Student 
Exams arc rhe ulrimate bore! They put heaps of pressure on 
you, and in my opinion, rhey lrc totally pointless! Teachers say 
Ihal CXlms arc to sec if yOll have lbsorbed e\'crything you have 
lelmt during the year. \Vhy can't the teachers make the eXlms 
oral so yOli could gi\·c your lnswer in your own words instead 
of writing out a long and dct":liled explanation: 

Joe Crilig's mllsk for the Middle &1J001 jestivili. 

Postscript 59 

The Eye of Gondor 
IUthkeale Boys' Boarding $chool, Masrerton , visi ted us to pur 
on l play called l1Je Eye o/GolUior. Looking up at thcm, I sort 
of kJlOw how tht:}' felt, looking l[ all the people that weren't 
paying attention. Really, I think, they should havc been paying 
l t tention because it was an excellent plly. It WlS set in 
mcdixvlI times, so the characters still believed in hexes. 

The play's main charancrs arc rhe e"il guardians. the viI· 
lagers, and the mYSTerious stranger. 

711f CD-ROM: iI /lew ildditio11 to tllf Libril,'Y. 

71Je " elv R.E. U:ilehtr, Mrs }mle Fuller. 
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